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□  Sports
Peters takes team to bowl gam e

LAKE MARY — Dmijf Peters has led Ills tram 
to a 5-5 season. In only Ills second year as head 
coach of the Lake Mary Ram Imlhall team, and 
a chance In the Rotary Howl Thanksgiving Day 
at Lyman High School.
SeePage IB

□  People
Local women share cookies

SANFORD — As the Pilgrims shared their 
bounty and cooking knowledge 369 years ago. 
so too did the Unites of the Moose and the 
Unites Auxiliary of the Fleet Reserve In Sanlord. 
In 1990. The ladles gathered together to start 
Operation Cookk* for the men and women In 
Saudi Arabia.
See Page 4B

□  Florida
Medical tampering discovered

HOLLYWOOD — A nurse at Memorial Hospi
tal discovered a bizarre ease of medical 
tampering In which an intravenous feeding line 
connected to a 4-year-old girl was filled with 
urine.
See Page 2A

Cham ber seeks m overs, shakers
LAKE MARY — Chambers of commerce 

usually know Ur- movers and shakers in their 
community, but there Is always the chance that 
some outstanding deeds mlgiil slip bv without 
due attention. So the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce Is calling for nominations of out
standing people and/or businesses lor an awards 
banquet being planned for early next year.

The chamber Is looking for names of Individu
als. organizations or businesses who have given 
somctlilng special to the Lake Mary community 
through volunteer activities, employee relations, 
social service agency assistance, special projects 
or aid to an individual or the entire city. The 
recipients do not need lo be m e m b e rs  of Ihe 
chamber. .

Nominations, complrte with name, address 
and phone number of the individual or llrm and 
specific reasons for the nomination, arc to be 
mailed to Beverly Paulk, at the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce office. 3821 Lake Emma 
Road. Lake Mary. Fla.. 32746.

Deadline for nominations is Dec. 5. Full details 
on the chamber's first annual awards banquet 
will lie announced at a later date.

Gospel sing benefit set
SANFORD — The City of Sanford Fire 

Department's Firemen's Benefit Fund. Inc. will 
feature Its Annual Gospel-Sing on Filday at the 
Sanford Civic Ccntci from 7 p.m. to midnight.

The featured acts for the unnuol event will 
include the Singing Americans. The Florida 
Boys Quartet, and llrst time appearances by The 
Buxtons and The Brashears.

Proceeds from the benefit are used lo help pay 
hospital and doctor bills for the members of tin1 
benefit fund.

Tickets are $5 and may be purchased from Ihe 
fire stations at 1303 S. French Ave.. or 3770 
Orlando Dr.. Sanford. Retired Flrcchlef William 
C. Galley, acting emcee for the program, will 
deliver tickets to patrons by calling 322-2250.

Hot dogs, popcorn, coffee and cold drinks will 
tic on sale and dixir prizes will be given awav.

Couple claims jackpot
TALLAHASSEE — A Winter Haven couple 

claimed half of the $28.18 million Lotto Jackpot 
Tuesday and will receive $704.5(X> In 20 annual 
Installments. Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul 
sold.

William R. LUtrell. 51. and Ills wife. Mary 
49. will receive $1,928 a day. every day for the 
next 20 years.
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Perfect turkey shopping day

Mostly sunny with 
the high near 80 and 
an easterly wind ai 5 
to IO uiph

For m ora w aathar, aaa Pago 2A

Polk’s ca re e r to end
By SUSAN LOGIN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Critically III Sheriff 
John Polk's 32-year law enforce
ment career Is slated to end Dec. 31 
with his retirement after 22 years as 
sheriff.

A source with lies lo both Polk 
and Tallahassee saiil on Sunday 
Gov. Bob Martinez approved Polk's 
choice of MaJ. Donald Esllngcr to 
complete the final iwo years of 
Polk's sixth term

Polk said his early retirement 
hinged on Ills key Input Into 
appointment of Ills successor. 
Otherwise. Polk told the Sanford

Herald he hail no reason to retire 
early.

Polk's only other candidate as the 
governor's appointee. Longwood 
private Investigator Harvey Morse. 
48. who Is active In Ihe Republican 
Party, was denied appointment by 
Martinez last week. The Herald's 
source said Morse* reportedly did not 
meet Martinez' qualification stall 
dards lor appointment as sheriff. 
Morse has no experience as a sworn 
law enforcement officer.

Last Wednesday Polk vowed he 
would not resign. A s|K»kesman said 
retirement rather than resignation, 
en su re s  Polk lull re tirem en t 
tx'iicflis. including continued medl- 

L See Polk. Page SA John Polk

Stocking up for Thanksgiving

Don Esllngcr

Form er county 
m anager seeks 
return to post
■y J. MARK BANFI1LD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Three Seminole County 
commissioners secured the ouster of former 
county manager Ken Hooper more than a 
year ago and with Ihe scaling of Uirry 
Furlong. Hooper may have three commis
sioners willing to take him hack.

"I would like to come back." Hoo|>er said 
last night. "I would prefer unanimous 
supjxirt but I’d be willing to consider a 3-2 
kind of offer. It -------------------------------- -

Doug Cline (l| puts Jeremy Bell in the stocks 
while rehears'ng (or Ye Olde Pilgrims Festival

H.I.M b* lMW| Vlnconl
to be held Saturday at Park on Park Irom 1 to 4 
pm

Thanksgiving serv ices, 
dinners slated fo r a rea
By NICK P FIIFA U F
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — The Sanford area on Thanksgiving will see 
Pilgrims, a parade, prayer and help for the needy.

The llrst event ts a communltywlde Thanksgiving service, 
beginning ut 7 p.m. this evening sponsored by the Sanford 
Ministerial Association.

The Central Baptlsi Church. 3101 W. First Street will host 
the all-dcmonlnallon service with Ihe l!cv. Ed Johnson, 
pastor of the First Christian Church. Disciples of Christ, 
serving as guest preacher.

Destiny, a musical group from Seminole High School, and 
Blrdella Hall-Walker, associate minister of Freedom Assembly 
of God. will present special music for the program. The public 
Is cordially Invited to attend.

The Rescue Outreach Mission of Sanford. 1701 W. 13t li 
See Dinners. Page 8A

Central Florida Thanksgiving closings

H o lid ay  death  
to ll p ro jected
From  staff reports____________

TALLAHASSEE -  During the 
four-day Thanksgiving holiday 
weekend 42 persons will die as 
Ihe result of traffic accidents In 
Florida. That Is die prediction of 
the Florida Highway Patrol for 
ihe 102-hour period.

Most of those fatal accidents 
are expected to be alcohol- 
related. according to MaJ. Morris 
E. L eggett. All ava ilab le  
troopers will Ik- on patrol wat
ching for Impaired and Impa
tient drivers who speed. FHP 
Director Bobby R. Burkett said.

Cl would like 
to come back.
It d e p e n d s  on 
the  s tre n g th  of 
the  o p p o s it io n .)

-Ken Hooper

By NICK P FIIFA U F
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Local govern
ment employees are not only 
looking forward lo dial Thanks
giving turkey, hut to a four-day 
weekend as City balls in Sanford.

Lake Mary. Longwood and 
Oviedo will be shut down both 
tomorrow and Friday.

The Seminole County court
house. annex and services build
ings and public schools. Includ
ing Seminole Community Col- 
Irgc. will also he closed holli

days.
There will he no refuse pickup 

Thursday. S a n l o r d 's  refuse de
partment will not o|RTatc Friday 
Inn regular service will resume 
beginning Monday Longwood 
areas served by IWS refuse 

See Closings. Page 3 A

depends on the 
streng th  of the 
opposition."

But even as a 
g r o w i n g  c o n 
sensus favors re
hiring Hoopci. he 
faces a potential 
ch a llen g e  from  
Roger Nclswendcr. 
the county's first 
e x e c u t i v e .
N c lsw e n d c r  Is
r u r r cn11y on a -------------------------------—
* 1 IT, per h o u r  re m o te r w ttli tlie co u n ty  to 
help acting county manager Boh McMillan 
until a new manager ts hired.

"I'd like lo see what happens with Ken 
Hooper's candidacy." Nclswendcr said 
Tuesday. "But I’ve found I like the work a lot 
more than I thought. The commission lias the 
potential to settle down and move ahead. I 
think I can work with them."

Hooper has the support nf newly-elected 
commission chairman Fred SI reel man and 
vice chlarinaii Hot) Sturm, re-elected to a 
four-year term. Sturm had a written motion 
prepared Tuesday lo begin negotiations with 
Hooper and suspend the county's search for 
other candidates. Furlong checked the move 
and Instead gained near-unanimous support 
lo hold a discussion on the search next 
Wednesday morning.

Only Sturm voted against the proposal, fie 
later said Hooper needs to tx- rehtred to get 
county momentum resumed.

Furlong said it was premature to discuss 
hiring any candidate Tuesday during 
sweartng-ln ceremonies.

"I didn't know lor sure what Hot) was going 
to bring up. but I know I was not prepared to 
vote on It." Furlong said "I have several 
questions minor In nature I need to discuss 
with Ken privately In-fore I ran make that 
decision. But there is no question In my mind 
Km Hooper is a qualltied candidate."

Furlong said he would prefer at least a 4-1 
vote of support lor Hooper tint may lx- willing 
lo accept a 3-2 vote, lie would say what 
questions he had for Hixipcr nor under what 
circumstances would lead luui lo vole with 
the majority on 3-2 split of Hie tx>ard.

Sec Return, Page SA

W illiam s takes school board gavel as m em bers sw orn in
By VICKI DaSORMlIR
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — As chairman of the Seminole 
County School Hoard. Joe Williams promises tills 
year will lx- one that hoard members won't soon 
forget.

Williams, who was chosen lo lead the board at 
last night's meeting following the swearing In of 
die three new members, lias been chairman twice 
before during his seven years on the hoard. He 
held the lop position during the 1986-87 fiscal 
year and the 1987-88 year.

"Tilts is  going to tx- a real Interesting year." 
williams said "And tl all siarts right now."

Williams promised lhat he would not sjx-nd 
much time talking as chairman. Rather, tic said 
lie was anxious to get to the business at hand and 
keep meetings a s  short as p o s s ib le .

The lirsi meeting under Ills gavel for Ibis term 
a s  chairman lasted less than two hours

"I don't want to spend lime telling you how 
good we're going lo lx-." Williams said. "Let's |u s t  
get lo It."

Wtieii lie's not on the |xxlluni as a school board 
member. Williams is a vocational Instructor ai 
Seminole Community College. At SCC. he has 
served on I lit- personnel and arehlteel selection

Sec Williams. Page 2A
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Skinheads charged 
in Daytona beating

DAYTONA BEACH -  Five 
young men described as 
“ •klnheadt" were charged 
wNh attempted murder under 
the hate crimes atatute. ac- 
cuaed of beating a Jewish 
man with their boots and 
trying to drown him.

State Attorney John Tanner 
Wed criminal charges Tues
day accusing them of at* 
tempted first-degree murder, 
conspiracy, aggravated bat
tery and being a principle tq 
agg rava ted  ba tte ry . The

charges were filed under Flor
ida's hate crim es 'statu te, 
which Increases the penalties 
when It can be proved that 
prejudice played a role.

Tanner said the suspects 
beat the man with their boots 
during sn Oct. 7 beach parly. 
Two allegedly dragged him to 
the water and one hetd hla 
head under white another 

. attempted to choke him.
The victim loot conscious

ness and appeared to have 
drowned but a beach ranger 
found him and revived him.

Williams-
Naney Wsrrsn

_ ilA
committees,' the child 

care task force and the salary 
and benefits committee. He is 
also president of the college's 
faculty senate and chairman of 
the college's Equal Acceas/Equal 
Opportunity Committee.

williams promised that he 
would be more accesaable to the 
board members, the district nta/T 
and the public.

He began what he called a new 
tradition of opening the floor to

u n a s a i
1968 bond money to pay 
for school construction
• «  V IC K I I
Herald stilt witter

SANFORD The. Seminole _ 
C o u n ty  S c h o o l B o a rd  
approved a transaction last 
night at Its meeting that will 
allow the district to pay for 
part of the construction of the 
new art and music suite 
planned for Lake Mary Ele- 
m e n ta r y  S c h o o l w ith  
•337.983.48 from a 196B 
bond tsaue.

la k e  Mary Elementary 
School Is located at 132 S. 
Country Club Road in Lake 
Mary.

Bond money must be used 
for construction projects and 
It m ust be used for the 
specific projects advertised.

Since the money was not 
used In 1968 for the project 
for which It was Intended, the 
plans for Its use must be 
readvertised at this time.

According to Mary Cham
bers. the assistant superin
tendent for business and fi
nance. the money has been 
held In the school board's

bank account for 22 years.
The bond, all Its principal. 

Interest and other related ob- 
UgaUfWL was paid jofT .in  
1988.

The art and music suite at 
Lake Mary Elementary School 
will be constructed on a 
parcel of land that the district 
has still not purchased. They 
plan to advertise an ofTer of 
•520,000 on the 1.7 acre site 
at a later date.

The board, at the urging of 
t h e  n e w e r  m e m b e r s ,  
postponed a vote on the 
matter of the land purchase.

" I ‘d like to have some 
questions answered." Barbara 
Kuhn, who was sworn in last, 
night, said.

The money for most of the 
land purchase was earned 
f ro m  th e  s a l e  of t h e  
rtght-of-way along Lake Mary 
Boulevard. That parcel of 
land. 1.500 feet long and as 
narrow as 15 feet In ^ m e  
spots, could not be used for 
school construction.

In July, the county paid the 
district 5228.762 for the land.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Woman presides over Senate
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UPI) -  Owen 
Margolla of North Miami was Installed as the 
first woman to preside aver a state Senate 
Tuesday aa the  Florida Legislature 
reorganised and took up a package of ethic* 
reforms.

Lawmakers were going ahead with a vote 
on the ethics reforms. Ignoring a request by 
Oov.-elect Lawton Chiles to wait and 
consider'campaign finance reform at the 
same time.

Chiles made the best of It, noting that on 
Monday legislative leaders agreed to elimi
nate loopholes critics that said would permit 
lawmakers to evade Intended restrictions on 
gift-giving by special interests.

"That's their right, to go forward and 
make tnprovements." Chiles told reporters.

But be added. "When we get finished 
studying, we might want to make some

A This is a new day in the 
Florida Senate }

further improvements, 
finance reform.

Including campaign

The revised ethics bill bans gifts worth 
•  100 or more from lobbyist or thetr 
employers: makes It clear that expensive 
trips commonly given lawmakers by lob
byists are considered gifts: and prohibits 
solicitation of gifts by lawmakers.

Lawmakers could still accept meals to be 
eaten at a single sitting. But the reforms 
were Intended to halt practices that have led 
Gov. Bob Martinez to appoint a special 
prosecutor to review legislative ethics.

Margotts was elected 23-to-l7 by the 
reconstituted state Senate. Then Sen. Jim 
Scott of Fort Lauderdale, the Republican

leader, suggested making Margotts' selec
tion unanimous, and the full Senate agreed 
amid a standing ovation on the Senate floor 
and galleries.

-This ts a new day In the Florida Senate." 
Margotts said.

"It was not easy for me to reach this 
historic moment, but I think you know that 
easy is not In my vocabulary, and I caution 
anyone who thinks the next two years will 
be easy."

On the House side, T.K. Wetherell or 
Daytona Beach waa formally Installed as 
speaker. He decided to forgo the traditional 
speech outlining his goals for the next two 
years.

Aides said Wetherell wanted to let 
Margolls enjoy the limelight. He planned lo 
discuss his agenda when the Legislature 
next meets in December for committee

allMargolls urged the Senate to put 
political manuevering behind It.

public comment at the con
clusion of the meeting. He had 
no takers for hla offer at last 
night's meeting.

The school board decided to 
continue meetings on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month. In December, there will 
only be one meeting, on Dec. 11 
at 7 p.m.

Afternoon meetings have been 
moved from 2 pm . to 3:30 p.m. 
Evening meetings will remain at 
7 p.m.

Wastewater plant fined
PENSACOLA -  T h e  

Escambia County Utilities Au
thority has agreed to pay a 
•135,000 penalty for water 
quality  violations at Its 
A v o n d a le  W a s te w a te r  
Treatment Plant, federal 'of- 
RctpJs aald Tuesday.

The fine waa part of a 
proposed settlement between 
the authority and the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency, 
which has been pushing the 
authority to come Into com
pliance with the Clean Water

Act at the facility since 'May 
1904. said EPA attorney Allan 
Dion,

The settlem ent will not 
become final until a public 
comment period ts completed 
and the U.S. District Court for 
the Northern District of Flori
da approves the agreement.

The facility dumped treated 
effluent in to  the Bayou 
Marcus Creek for five years 
despite the fact that It did not 
have an appropriate permit 
from the federal government, 
•aid Hagan Thompson, a 
spoke-man for the EPA's re

gional office In Atlanta.
Under the Clean Water Act. 

the federal government sets 
lim its on pollutants d is
charged into U.S. Waters.

Despite the fact that the 
facility was operating under a 
number of administrative 

-orders set down by the federal 
government, it was still held 
accountable for the violations, 
he aald.

The authority  has now 
completed upgrading the fa
c i l i t y .  r e c e i v i n g  th e  
appropriate federal permits In 
January 1989.

Fisherman 
found after 
five days

C N N  surrenders ja ilhouse tapes, 
Noriega seeks fine for co ntem pt

MIAMI — Cable News Network surrendered 
tapes containing jailhouse recordings of Manuel 
Noriega's phone calls Tuesday, and the deposed 
dictator's lawyers said they would ask a Judge to 
One CNN *600.000 for airing them.

CNN compiled with a court order and turned 
over copies of the tapes lo U.S. District Judge 
William Hoevelcr. He then gave them to U.S. 
Magistrate William Turnoff, who will listen to the 
recordings and advise Hoevcler whether broad
casting them would violate Noriega's right to a 
fair trial.

"We are confident that after Magistrate Turnoff 
reviews the tapes and reports to the Judge that 
the court will’ conclude that Mr. Rublno (Noriega 
attorney Frank Rublno] and Gen. Noriega have 
not met the heavy burden of establishing the 
propriety of prior restraint here." said CNN 
attorney Steven Korn.

At Rublno's request. Hoevelcr temporarily 
barred CNN from broadcasting the tapes last 
week and the U.S. Supreme Court upheld the 
order Sunday.

But CNN played a portion of the tapes after 
Hoeveler'a order, and Noriega's lawyers have 
asked the Judge to hold the network In contempt 
of court and fine It *600.000.

Jon May. one of Noriega's attorneys, said the 
defense team would ask that the money be used 
to help pay Noriega's legal fees.

Hoevcler, the Judge presiding over Noriega's 
drug trial, will not consider the contempt hearing 
until after the tapes have been reviewed.

He will not listen to the tapes himself because 
he fears he would be forced to recuse himself 
from the trial If he heard recorded conversations 
pertaining to Noriega's defense strategy.

The government taped the calls made from a 
phone at Noriega's cell In the Metropolitan 
Correctional Institution south of Miami.

MIAMI — A 60-year-o ld  
Bahamian fisherman missing for 
five days was found Tuesday by 
a tanker that spotted his 12-foot, 
wooden dinghy drifting about 80 
miles east of Daytona Beach. 
Coast Guard officials said.

The 630-root tanker Pecos 
notified the Coast Guard shortly 
after 2 a.m. that It had picked up 
Ellaja Misalck of Freeport. Grand 
Bahama Island. Coar' Guard 
officials had launched a search 
for Mlssick on Thursday aftet 
the Bahamian Air Sea Rescue 
A sso c ia tio n  rep o rted  him  
overdue.

Mlssick had gone fishing 
W ednesday night, m eeting  
another man who was In a 
separate dinghy. However, the 
weather worsened, forcing the 
men to return to shore.

Mlssick's vessel did not make 
It back and his wife reported him 
missing, triggering a Coast 
Guard search that covered 8,000 
square miles In three days.

Despite his ordeal. Mlssick wasl 
In good condition when he wasl 
picked up by the Pecos, which 1 
traveled on toward Norfolk, Va.. 
where It is expected to arrive at 
9 a.m. Wednesday.

Coast Guard officials said Ihe 
Gulf Stream current had carried 
Mlssick 180 miles north. Mlssick 
will be met Jn Norfolk by the 
Coast Guard and Immigration 
and N aturalization Service 
agents.

Patient’s IV bag filled with urine
HOLLYWOOD -  Police are 

Investigating a bizarre case of 
medical tampering In which an 
Intravenous feeding line con
nected to a 4- year-old girl was 
filled with urine.

A nurse at Memorial Hospital 
discovered the altered bag about 
8:30 a.m. Saturday. She had 
checked on the little girl about 
20 or 30 minutes earlier and saw 
no problem, police spokesman 
Ed Cunningham said.

"The nurse walked Into the 
room and noticed the liquid was 
not going down at the same rate 
it had been." Cunningham said.

"Then she noticed It had gone 
from a clear liquid to a yellow 
liquid. She Immediately die- 
connecld the bag."

The nurse asked other nurses 
whether anyone had replaced 
the bag or added any medication 
and she found that none had. 
Cunningham said.

The girl was admitted lo the 
hopsltal about six weeks ago 
with a high fever and flu-Ukc 
symptoms. Doctors diagnosed a 
bacterial and yeast infection in 
her bloodstream.

She suffered no severe effects 
from the urine being Introduced 
Into her bloodstream, police and 
hospital officials said.

Police would not release the 
names of the girl or her parents.

Further tests on the contents 
of the bag were being conducted 
Tuesday to determine whether 
there were other chemicals or 
liquids Inside.

The s ta te  Departm ent of 
Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices was also Investigating the 
incident and has placed the child 
u n d er p ro tec tiv e  custody , 
agency  spokesm an  Ruben 
Betancourt said.

Cunningham  said such a 
measure Is routine In an In
vestigation of possible child 
abuse.

Police sould not say whether

the pare. ts had been questioned 
or whether they were suspects.

Attorney Mark Goldberg said 
he waa hired by the famly after 
the Incident and that he and the 
family are trying to find out 
what happened.

"We are trying to find out why 
and how.” Goldberg said.

Hospital spokeswoman Linda 
Hamlin said there was no evi
dence that a hospital employee 
was Involved.

Dr. Jacques Bourgolgnlc. a 
kidney specialist and professor 
at the University of Miami Medi
cal School, said If the urine Is not 
infected. It Is basically harmless.

L O T T E R Y
TALLAHASSEE - The dally 

number Tussdsy In ths Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 gams was 7SS.

□Straight Play (numbers In siact 
order): $290 on a SO-cent be., 4500 
on tt.

□ Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
$80 tor sSfrcent bet, $160 on $t.

□ Box 8 (numbers in any order): 
$40 forsSOcenl bet, S80on 11.

□Straight Box 3: $330 In order 
drawn, $80 In any order on a SI bet.

□ Straight Box 6 $200 in order 
drawn, *40 if picked In combination 
on $1 bet.
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T H E  W E A TH E R

Today...Mostly sunny with a 
high near 80. Wind east 5 to 10 
mph.

Tonight...Fair with a tow in 
the mid and upper 50s. Light 
wind.

Thanksgiving day...M ostly 
sunny with a high near 80. Wind 
east 10 mph

Extended forecast...M ostly 
cloudy Friday with an Increased 
chance of showers. Fair Satur
day and Sunday with the lows tn 
the 50s and highs near 80.

■ X T IN M D  O UTLO O K

T T T " M J'A -------- -
WEDNESDAY 
FtyCldy 7S-5S

THUMOAV 
EttyCMy 73-17

FRIDAY 
tsRRy 74-55

SATURDAY 
FHyCldy 75-56

SUROAV 
FHyCldy 76-67

• TATItTICt

FIRST SOLUM A * TABLE: Min. 7:50 
NtMf.SB a.m.. 8:20 p.m.; MaJ. 1:40 a.m.,. 

2:05 p.m. TIDES: D ay to aa
highs. 10:03 a.m.. 10:19

I O FULL LAST
D M .E

Rm.: lows. 3:24 a.m., 4:18 p.m.: 
*w “ highs,

lows.

MIAMI —  F tor .cm u  hour temporal*** 
andralnlallat 7 a m  E O T  W«dw#id «y :
City M U  Rain
Apalachicola 71 V  POO
Cr*ttettw n  *1 0 00
Day Iona Boacti 71 *0 000
Fortlaudwdate re aa 0 0*
ForlMyort 03 17 0 00
OateMvIllo I I  41 000
Jacktonvlllo 75 41 004
K ly W n l 70 4* 0 00
Miami re *1 000
Pon**COl* 75 51 0 00
Sarotola Bradenton 75 S3 0 00
Tallahat*** 77 41 T) 00
Tampo 77 54 0 00
Voro Beach 71 54 0 00
Wml Palm batch M  45 0 00

Bsuch:
10:08 a.m.. 10:24 p.m.
3:29 a.m.. 4:23 p.m.;
Stock: highs. 10:23 a.m.,-10:39 
p.m.; lows. 3:44 am .. 4:38 p.m.

] BOATING
D ayteaa Beach: Waves are 

2-214 feet with a alight chop. 
Current la to the south with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees. 
Nsw Smyrna Bench: Waves are 
2-3 feet and send choppy. Cur
rent Is to the south, with a water 
temperature of 68 degrees.

St. A sgnstia*  to  J n p lts r  In le t
Today...Wind northeast to east 

10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 lo 3 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop.

Tonight and Thursday...wind 
east 10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 75 de
grees and the overnight low was 
46 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue. *

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end ing  at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 64 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
52, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Tuesday's Ugh...............76
□B arom etric prsasurs.SO .22 
□ ■ •latlvu  H um idity....75 pet 
□W inds. •****«••<••* .North 9 mph 
□ R ainfall O in.
□Today's sunset.....5:33 pan.
□Tom orrow 's sunrise....6:53

Cily 4 F*r#ca*t M 1La PepAlbuquorquo me *1 43Anchor*q* pc » 07
Atlanta t 73 44Bolllmoroty 5* 15 . . . .
Birmingham pc 75 44Bi wnorck pc 55 35 ..a*Bo* ton ty » 34 a...
Brownaviite w as MBull.to pc 47 30Chor lotto ty a* 41Chicago It 
Cltvttendpc SI54 It35 . . . .
Daltotcy •1 asDonvarw M » . . . .
Dotrollth sa t*
Duluth cy 45 3* !iiElPmopc 40 50 13Fargo pc 53 45Hortterd *y 51 30 . . . .
Honolulu ih 77 74 .46
Houttenpc to WIndianapotl* me 1* 30Kan*** City t* 47 4tLa*V*gatpc 4) 54
Llttte Rock cy 77 57
LotAngotetpc re 54 •*««
loultvlltopc *5 30 .If
Milnoukoo *h 53 13
Minnoapolltcy 53 43 oi
No* Or toon* pc 77 49
Non York ty 54 MOmahacy M 10 JiPhiladelphia ty St 3* tw‘,
Phooniipc tt *1 03
Pittsburgh pc 51 37 t l l -

Provldtftct ty 51 13
Richmond ty 41 1*
St Loultth M 4*
Son Antonio me It M
SanDlagopc *5 sa S3
Soattlor 44 HSpokono me 1* 1* 03
Wathington ty 54 41
Wichita t* M 55

i 1
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Battle over bar location
o f v m n o N  w o u v tiy  d u v  v t u i i

m m  a n  i y n n  « » »  w  v i h u i w i  w a v  A i i m m  a i  i a i T u

y. after a ahertfTe deputy pumied hie fleeing van 
» on U.S. Highway 17-92 Sanford. The deputy 
van waa speeding and weaving. HedgUn eras also

SANFORD — The following person facte a charge of driving 
under the influence of alcohol (Dili) In Semlnofc County: 
•Ronald Mark Hedglln. 19. of Orlando, waa arretted at 12:48 
e.m. Tuesday. ~ 
for two miles
reported the van . » ■ ■ ■ «  » . . -  .»»» 
charged with reals ting arret: without violence, fleeing to etude 
police, driving with a suspended license and careless driving.

Wommsiys photo It owm poM d
LAKE MARY — A 39-year-old Lake Mary woman reported to 

Seminole County sheriffs deputies her 10-year-old daughter 
found a photo of a partially nude map Inside the woman's 
unlocked car.

The woman, who lives In The Reserve at The Crossings, said 
the photo, which was near the passenger's seat of her car, was 
probably placed there between 3:30 and 8:15 p.m. Monday. 
Deputies confiscated the photo as evidence.

Two arms tod in traffic stop
SANFORD — City police who stopped a defective car on W. 

Third Street. Sanford, at about 1:19 p.m. Tuesday, report 
arresting the car driver and passenger.

Amy Brace well. 28, and David Steven Alls. 28. both of 
Orlando, were charged with possession of cocaine and 
marijuana after police got permission to search the car. Alls 
was also charged with driving with no license, having an 
improperly equipped car, driving with a suspended license and 
giving false Information to police.

Dsputy reports dtafth threats
OENEVA — Seminole County sheriffs deputies who 

confronted Andrew Allen BalUey. 32. 2046 Jackson Court. 
Geneva, after receiving a report of a disturbance at his house, 
arrested Ballley.

Ball ley, at about 10 p.m. Tuesday was charged with three 
counts of aggravated assault and one count each of battery, 
assault and corruption by threats to a law enforcement oUlcer. 
He was also charged with resisting arrest with violence, 
disorderly Intoxication and battery-spouse abuse. Ballley's wife 
reportedly accused him of throwing her around the house 
before deputies arrived. Deputies said more than once Ballley 
threatened to shoot deputies and he allegedly ordered his 
pitbull dog to attack them. Ballley reportedly was armed with a 
knife, a pistol and a shotgun at various times during the 
confrontation. He allegedly fought while being subdued and 
song a song containing death threats to the deputies, a sheriffs 
report said.

Suspsctsd cocaine daalar arrested
SANFORD — An agent for the Sanford police drug 

Investigations unit reports the arrest of a man accused or 
selling 410 worth of crack cocaine to the agent.

Gilbert Strawtcr, 34. 1012 Holly Ave.. Sanford, was arrested 
at 10:26 p.m. Tuesday after the sale on Holly Avenue at 10th 
Street, police said. He is charged with possession and sale of 
cocaine.

Marijuana lound In Impounded car
SANFORD — A City County Investigative Bureau agent with 

a search warrant reported finding .5 grams of marijuana In a 
car impounded at the Seminole County Sheriffs Department. 
That led to a charge of possession of less than 20 grams or 
marijuana for the car's owner Samuel LcRoy Anderson. 49. 
821 New England Court. Altamonte Springs. He waa arrested 
at the county jail at 2 p.m. Tuesday.
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LONOWOOO -  A new battle Is 
shaping up over an old Issue in 
Longwnod: whether to allow the 
establishment of a  new Plus in 
Lounge In a former TOAY store 
on U A  17-92. Round one of the 
bout started Monday night, with 
round two scheduled for Monday 

* night of next week.
Discussion of the Issue was 

finally tabled until a work 
session next week.

Earlier' this year, a variance 
w a s  r e q u e s t e d  to  a l lo w  
establishment of the lounge 
within the Longwood city limits, 
and although approval was re
commended by the city's staff as 
well as the planning and zoning 
board, the commission voted it 
down 3 to 2.

Since the Nov. 6 election has ' 
changed the make-up of the 
commission, a new request has 
been submitted for reconsid
eration of the matter.

During this-week's city com
mission meeting, a number of 
citizens discussed the request 
during the public participation 
period, with m ost of them  
speaking In opposition.

One citizen, Terry Welsh, told 
the commission the lounge 
would be within 80 feet of a drug 
rehabilitation center and within 
100 feet of a church, ' i t  Just 
doesn't belong there,” he said.

fit’s not necsssarlly a conflict of Interest, 
but It could be an ethical question, j

he didn't think If'would be "In 
the city's best Interests to let the

Gary Shader, attorney for the 
Plus IB lounge owner, said he 
had filed a lawsuit against the 
city over the case and suggested 
the city reconsider the matter 
rather spending 812,000 to 
918.000 In legal expenses.

Carolyn Emmellng called at
tention to the fact that Shader 
was a campaign contributor to 
the candidacies of Gary Hefter 
and Raul Loveatrand. who have 
now replaced former Mayor 
Gene Farach and former Deputy 
Mayor Jeff Morton, who voted 
against the original lounge re
quest. "Now. here It Is. the very 
first meeting with the new 
commissioners and you bring 
this up again." she told Shader.

Another Longwood citizen. 
Rudy Carmack, suggested that 
because of the campaign con
tributions from Shader. Lov- 
estrand and Hefter should dis
qualify themselves from voting 
on the matter. "It'a not necessar
ily a conflict of Interest." he said, 
"but 11 could be an elhlcal 
question."

Newly seated Interim City At
torney Jerry Korman suggested

the lounge reconsideration be set 
up for a workshop session. "I 
know a lot of people don't like 
the Idea of the lounge." Korman 
said, " b u t legally there la 
nothing In the o.dlnancea to 
prevent the lounge from operat
ing In the city." He added that

Commies loner Adrienne Perry, 
who eras one of the two vote* In 
favor of the lounge when ft waa 
first brought up. Add she feds aa 
though she la a hnstagr being 
held In face of a  lawsuit.

Mayor Hank Hardy postponed 
further discussion on the lounge 
until a special workshop aesMon 
set for Monday, Nov. 26. at 7 
p.m.. In the 
tiers at the 1 
175 W. Warren i

Longwood
rrotAve^

City Han.
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FPL seeks rate increase 
due to high fuel prices
By DOM PMKPIIOCK
UPI Business Writer

MIAMI — Florida Power A 
Light Co., the state’s largest 
c l e c t t l c  u t i l i t y ,  s o u g h t  
permission Tuesday to raise Its 
average residential bill by 6

Ee rc e n t b eg in n in g  J a n . 3 
rcause of rising fuel costs.
In Seminole County. FPL 

serves about 33,500 utility cus
tom ers In Sanford, Geneva. 
Chuluota and the northern 10 
percent of l.ake Mary.

FPL said It filed papers before 
the state Public Service Com
mission seeking an Increase 
that. If allowed, would raise the 
typical 1,000-kllowatt-hour resi
dential bill to 480,37 from 
475.85, an Increase of 44.52.

Rate Increases for FPL's other 
customers vary under the pro
posal. FPL spokesman Gary 
Mehallk said. FPL serves 3 
million customers In Florida.

Atlantis ends 
military flight 
at Kennedy
By WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPI Science Wrlfr____________

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 
Atlantia astronauts, diverted by 
high winds In California, glided 
to a  picture-perfect touchdown 
Tuesday at the Kennedy Space 
Center, capping a successful 
military flight with the first 
Florida landing In 5 Vs years.

Despite the flawless landing, 
NASA officials said it likely will 
take another 1 Vs years to 
complete extensive landing tests 
at the ship's normal Mojave 
Desert runway before shuttles 
a r e  c l e a r e d  fo r  r o u t in e  
touchdowns In Florida.

Heralded by two shotgun-like 
sonic booms. Atlantis streaked 
Just north of Disney World and 
Orlando at twice the speed of 
sound before gliding to a smooth 
touchdown at 4:43 p.m. EST on 
runw ay  33 a t the Florida 
spaceport, one day late because 
of persistent crosswinds at 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif.

Barreling down the 3-mlle-long 
runway at more than 200 mph. 
com m ander Richard Covey 
gently brought Atlantis’s nose 
down and pumped the shuttle's 
beryllium brakes lo bring the 
ship to a stop alter a 2- mil
lion-mile flight.' presumably 
leaving a secret Pentagon spy 
satellite behind In orbit.

"Welcome home, that sure 
was a beautiful sight " astronaut 
Kenneth Bowersox radioed the 
crew from mission control In 
Houston as Atlantia came to a 
halt Just a few miles from the 
launch pad where the flight 
began last Thursday.
. Forrest McCartney, director of 

the Kennedy Space Center, said 
A tlan tis  appeared to come 
through Its launch and re-entry 
In excellent condition.

"I was very pleased lo see the 
successful completion or the 
mission here." he said. "We 
have had In place for quite a 
while contingency plans such 
that tf we needed lo land the 
orblter here, we could. We Im
plemented the plan and It turned 
out extremely well. It's good to 
have the vehicle back home."

It was the sixth Florida shuttle 
landing In the 37 flights In the 
program's history and the first 
since April 19. 1985.

WHEN IT COMES TO  INSURANCE 
WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR LESS.

(®) mm
i m W A N C I  M B M C Y ,  n k .

413 W. First St. Ph. 322-5752
William H. "Bill” Wight C.P.C.U. 

Prssidtnt
Swing Cantral Florida Sinca 1949

Sanford

Early Bird Dinners 4-6 p.m. 
$4.95 to $6.95

induJn kfimj* & Jeueri

2508 French Ave. (Ilwy. 17-92) 
SANFORD • 322-5281 '

« * R 3E :£

A spokesm an for Florida 
Power Corp. In St. Petersburg, 
which serves 1 million custom
ers. said that utility has no plant 
to seek such an Increase. Its 
re s id en tia l cu stom ers pay 
471.89 for 1.000 kilowatt-hours 
of electricity.

Mehallk said PPL needs the 
extra money-because of rising 
fuel costs that have created a 
466 million gap between pro
jected collections and expenses 
for the six-monlh period begin
ning Oct. 1.

The company also said II 
burned more oil than expected 
In October because of unusually 
warm w eather d u rin g  the 
month, which Increased the 
demand for air conditioning.

_  __ - - - ,____  ____  __
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i 10% Off
i Anv Service Work
^PRESENTTHiS A O ^  & P W & M 4 M 0

Service on ell Chrysler vehicles
• Tune ups/brakes/aJignments
• Transmission Service
• Scheduled Services (on, interchange. uwi)
• Air Conditioner Service
• Other repairs, engine, electrical, cooling

4113Hwy. 17-82 A J M  E G I I R  Houn:730-530 
S A N F O R D  Moodsy - Flfdsy

Hfe're got a new Menu! 
IS Dinners under V  I

Flounder Fried Boneless Chicken Breast j

Stuffed Flounder Stuffed Shrimp 

M ahi Mahi D eviled Crab Cakes

Seafood Pasta Broccoli Fried Shrimp 

R ock Shrimp •••* ^ orc
Served with famous conch chowder, choice of potato, 
c twice of salad or fresh simmered vegetable, banana 

fritter A hath puppy

NOTICE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF 
CHANGE OF A REGULATION 

AFFECTING THE USE OF LAND
The Board of County Commissioners of Seminole County, Florida 

proposes to adopt or change a regulation affecting the use of land in the 
unincorporated area shown on the map In this advertisement.

A  public hearing on the regulation affecting the use of land will be held 
at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as possible, at its regular meeting on the 
27th day of November, 1990, at the Seminole County Services Building, 1101 
East First Street, Room W-122, Sanford, Florida.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NUMBER 90-5 RELATING TO  
“LATE NIGHT BUSINESSES, STORES OR OPERATIONS”; AMENDING SAID 
ORDINANCE TO  COMPLY WITH CHAPTER 90-346, LAWS OF FLORIDA; 
PROHIBITING TH E  TINTING OF WINDOWS; REQUIRING SIGNAGE 
RELATING TO  THE AMOUNT OF CASH ON HAND; PROVIDING STANDARDS 
FOR THE ILLUMINATION O F PARKING LOTS; REQUIRING TRAINING 
COURSES TO  BE APPROVED BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL; REQUIRING 
SILENT ALARM SYSTEMS; PROVIDING FOR TH E  ASSESSMENT OF CIVIL 
FINES; PROVIDING FOR PROCEDURES; PROVIDING FORQOMPLAINTS BY 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY SHERIFF; AMENDING SECTION 53.1 OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY CODE BY EXPANDING TH E  JURISDICTION OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY CODE ENFORCEMENT BOARD; PROVIDING FOR 
LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION; PROVIDING FOR APPLICABILITY TO MUNICI
PALITIES; PROVIDING FOR CODIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILI
TY AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

SEMINOLE CO U N TY
r—i uw£G«ip&ufff» m  §cc*K**tio

P ersons are adv ised  tha t, I I  th e y  d e c id e  to  appeal any  d e c is io n  m ade  at th is  hearing, 
th e y  w ill need a re c o rd  o f the  p ro c e e d in g s , and , fo r  su ch  p u rp o se s , th e y  m ay need to  Insure 
th a t a ve rba tim  re c o rd  o f th e  p ro c e e d in g s  is  m ade , w h ic h  re c o rd  in c lu d e s  (he  te s tim o n y  and 
e v id e n c e  upon  w h ic h  th e  appea l is  to  be base d .

(SEAL)

M A R Y A N N E  MORSE 
C le rk  to  th e  Board o f 
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e rs  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty , F lo r id a  
By: C a ry lo n  C ohen 
D epu ty  C le rk
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300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-333 9811 or 831

SUBSCRIPTION RATS:
3 Months........... ........................419.90
8 Month*....................................439.00
lY tif ....................................... 47400
#
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Educational tyranny
Lynne Cheney’s  stroke of fm h ia  to he r title, 

■Tyrannical Machines/* Her report on "Edu
cational Practices Gone W rong and O ur Beat 
Hopes for Setting Them  Right/* aa  the 
subtitle has It, breaks no new p o u n d  — but 
that central Image crystallises an Im portant
argum ent.

C e r ta in  p r a c t ic e s  a n d  v a lu e s  In- 
stitulonallxed in the American educational 
system  are counterproductive. Mrs. Cheney 
says. They actually ensure the low achieve
m ent of American students, yet they resist 
change because they a re  so widely entren
ched. Real reform m ~ iHt of developing 
alternatives and Increasing people's freedom 
and ability to choaae am ong them.

The phrase h  taken from  American phttot- 
ophet W illiam Jam es. In a  1003 essay 
w arning of the growtng specteiiiaUon of 
higher education. Mrs. Cheney, chairm an of 
the National Endowment for the Humanities, 
applies the term  to  prevailing m ethods of 
train ing teachers, selecting textbooks and 
testing  students, aa well aa to colleges' 
undervaluing of teaching and overvaluing of 
ever narrow er scholarly research.

T he p la inest exam ple of a tyrannical 
m achine Is teacher education. The barren
ness of m ost education courses has been 
critic ized  for decades. A well designed 
alternative would stress liberal education, 
knowledge of the subject to be taught end 
supervised experience In the classroom.

Such a n  alternative Is twinging excellent 
results in  New Jersey — but only two. other 
states, Connecticut and Texas, are following 
suit. Why? Because the teacher-certification 
m achine has the law and  mighty 
Interests on Its side.

Mrs. Cheney has h it on a  crucial truth:
Some system s are unreformabie. Hope Iks 

getting out from under them . This Is 
the prem ise o f  the most sweeping proposal for
only in out from under them.

public school reform yet made, the radical 
choice p lan  recently advanced by John 
C hubb and  Terry Moe of the  liberal Brookings 
Institution. Public schools will never achieve 
the freedom from bureaucratic control that 
private schools enjoy. Chubb and Moe anige, 
until they are forced to com pete for students.

Mrs. Cheney cites Chubb and Moe’s  work
approvingly: Mare Im portan t she  brings
needed reinforcem ents to the view th a t 
educational orthodoxies m ust be bypassed 
rather than  adapted from wlthin.The skimpy 
results of education reform In the 1980a show 
how easily the tyrannical m achines have 
withstood reform ers' efforts so far.

G rass-roots diplom acy
Since 1940,when 130 Latin American 

Journalists were invited to  visit the United 
States os part of a  new visitor exchange 
program , nearly 100,000 foreigners — most of 
them  rising politicians, government officials, 
journalists, scholars and others — have fpent 
u m onth here as part of w hat's now called the 
International Visitors Profpam, run  by the 
Stutc Departm ent. Fifty years on, the pro
gram  is going strong and, In Its way, m ay well

one of th e  m ost effective form s of
diplomacy.

Most of those Invited here have not yet 
achieved VIP status, thus they are able to see 
America, and meet Americans from many 
walks of life, on an informal level. They are 
usually accompanied by a  free-lance escort — 
not a government official — who doubles as 
an Interpreter when necessary. They may 
meet with scholars, students, politicians or 
farm ers, often staying overnight in private 
homes.

T here 's no guarantee, of course, th a t such
neoplc-to-people contacts will result In a 
friendlier race toward th is countcountry If, a s  often 
happens, a foreign guest later becomes a 
presiden t or prim e m inister or C abinet 
m inister, os more than 700 such visitors have 
done. Indeed, some go home with the same 
prejudices they came with. Yet more often 
than not. the experience leaves a  lasting 
|N>sitive impression, as It did w ith such 
"alum ni"  as Willy Brandt (1954). Margaret 
Thatcher (1967) and South African President 
K.W. de Klerk (1976). Saddam Huaaeln. be it 
noted, never got with the program.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
l.t iter*, to iIn- editor are welcome. All letters must 
U signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
davlime telephone number. Lellcrs should lx-on 
■ i s in g lile  subject and be as brief as possible., 
11 lb rs are subject to editing.

W I L L I A M  A.  R U S H E R

Dear Mr. President: Please read this
In the matter of President Bush’s deviations 

from conservative orthodoxy. I have generally 
more forfhrlng than most of my 

on the right. For one thing. I 
sympathise profoundly with hi* basic problem: 
how to cope with a Congress both Houses of 
which are controlled by the opposition party (a 
problem. Incidentally, that Ronald Reagan didn't 
have forfor the first six of his eight year* in the 
While House).

Bui 1 feel obliged, now, to warn Mr. Bush that I 
am beginning to detect rumbles on the right that 
are deeper and mare serious than any I have 
heard heretofore. If he disregards the disaffection 
that M now growing among conservative*, it la 
not Impossible that he may confront a rebellion 
tn 1989 that win spell the end of his presidency.

Normally the response of a president to 
supporters farther than he is from the supposed 
"center" would be. "They have nowhere else to 
go." He might even welcome their criticism on 
the theory that It would simply endear him to 
voters nearer the center who might otherwise 
vote for his opponent.

But the bod news for Mr. Bush is that serious 
conservatives have begun talking seriously 
about running an Independent against him In 

if the i

the Democrats. And the things about hH 
administration that 
are beginning to dts- 
affect conservatives 
a r e  n o t  f i r m ly  
centrist policies that 
can be expected to 
rein support for Mr.
Bush among "mod
erates." They add 
up. instead, to a 
sense of directionless 
drift that alienates 
l i b e r a l s  a s  
thoroughly as con
servatives.

Thus, the latest 
Issue of “Policy Re
view." the quarterly 
publication of the 
Heritage Foundation, 
the largest and most 
Im p o rta n t of a ll 
conservative think 
tanks, contains an 
article by Heritage's

(  Ha m ay c o n 
fro n t a  re
b e llio n  In 1992 
th a t w ill s p e ll 
th a a n d o fh ls  
p res idency . J

1993. even 1 1 result Is a short-term victory for

senior vice president. Burton Yale Pines, pro
posing that conservatives walk out on Mr. Bush 
In 1993 and run a candidate against him, much 
as Theodore Roosevelt walked out on the GOP In

1912 and ran on the "Bull Moose” ticket.
"As In 1912." Pines argues, "there la great 

merit in opposition even If Immediate election 
victory Is unlikely and even tf It may give the 
Democrat* near-term gains. Open opposition 
would allow conservatives to go on record 
against the betrayals of the Bush administration. 
Open opposition would challenge the While 
House’s monopoly on what a Republican (or 
even a conservative) is. Open opposition would 
■how the public that conservatives are not 
responsible for nor even associated with the 
economic and other disaster* toward which 
Bush and his top advisors are driving the 
nation."

Aa if that weren't enough, the current Issue of 
National Review, the oldest and biggest journal 
of conservative opinion, describes even Mr. 
Bush's veto of the ao-called "civil rights btll" (a 
veto It approved) as follows: "The Democrats 
deserve most of the credit. They're the ones who 
made the alternative unbearable even when he 
was ready to capitulate."

The same Issue calls for the firing of Budget 
Director Richard Damian: “Most or the Presi
dent's problems today derive from his failure to 
recognise his mistakes. Sacking Darman would 
represent the first sign that he has begun to 
understand where he went so disastrously 
wrong.'*

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

K in g: C o n ten t of his character
BOSTON — At the beginning, the subject 

was so touchy that the scholar* were asked not 
to even use the word. For over a year, those 
working with Martin Luther King Jr.'s, papers 
called It, cynically and sadly, "the P-word."

Now the revelation that King appropriated 
the words of others throughout his graduate 
career la common knowledge. Great passages 
of his Ph.D. thesis weren't his.

The people who discovered his plagiary 
knew In their dismay that this would give aid. 
comfort and ammunition to enemies. Not Just 
the enemies of King, but of civil rights.

Again, a P-word has tarnished the bright 
heroism of this leader. Last time It was 
promiscuity. Today It Is plagiarism.

Now. as David Oarrow, a King biographer 
deeply surprised by the evidence of plagiarism, 
says: "Using King as an Inspirational symbol 
for children or teenagers is much, much more 
difficult now. There's no getting around that.' 

B u t m ay b e

Once. Martin Luther King Jr., talked about a 
time when his children would live In a "nation

we
have had too much of 
heroes manufactured 
and disassembled. Aa 
Claybom Carson, the 
head of the King

where they will not be Judged by the color of papers project, says: 
their skin but by the content of their *‘l don’t think It's
character." Today, he is being Judged by the 
complex content of his own character.

The country Is learning or the flaws that 
their owner felt so Intensely. King was no stick 
figure, appropriate for holiday framing, no
object for the school lessons we offer up to our

tatholiday heroes. George Washington fathered 
the country. Abraham Lincoln freed the slaves. 
Martin Luther King championed civil rights. 
Class dismissed tor the long weekend.

This person of great courage and vision had, 
wide fissures In his moral makeup. The man* 
who had a dream also had secrets, though not 
from himself. ,

healthy In a democ
racy to believe that 
there are some peo
ple who were born 
g r e a t  a n d  n o t  
without human (laws 
and limitations. To 
me a heroic figure is 
som eone who re 
cognizes hts or her 
own limitations and 
yet has the courage 
to respond to the 
demands of historical 
moments."

f  Tho m an w h o  
had a  d ream  
a lso  had 
aacrata ,

• th o u g h  n o t 
fro m  h im s e lf.  J

By all accounts. King was mercilessly 
self-critical, often Insecure, wounded by guilt 
and nagged by a sense of unworthlnesa. Once 
h e  p r ae a c h e d .  ' ' T h e r e  l a  a 
schizophrenia...within all of us. There are 
times that all of us know somehow there Is a 
Mr. Hyde and a Dr. Jekyll In us."

perhaps It's time not Just for a revisionist 
view of King, but of hero-worship Itself. We 
have lived, after all, most familiarly with the 
notion that leaders make change. The Great 
Man school of history is taught to our children.

While he was far and away his own harshest 
Judge. King was also wisest perhaps In 
calculating the distance between a hero and a 
human. It Is something the rest of us find 
difficult.

To be sure, promiscuity Is not a felony, nor Is 
plagiarism. It matters little to the world what 
King might have written on the Ph.D. subject 
of "A Comparison of the Conceptions of God In 
the Thinking of Paul Tillich and Henry Nelson 
Welman." *

America doesn't celebrate National Founding 
of the United States Day nor The War to End 
Slavery Day nor Civil Rights Day. We give 
faces and names to our crises. Today, many 
talk about a lack of leaders aa if the genetic 
strain had run thjn. But Is moments and 
moVements that produce greatness In people.

It was what he did tor. and said to, the 
country that crystallized our Ideals as much as 
any Geltsyburg Address. But where do we put 
the revelation that the man who took on the 
mantle of leadership In a moral cause, also 
cheated. On hla wife. In his scholarship.

In the time-honored tradition. King has gone 
through the transformation from ordinary 
person tn leader tu martyr to saint. The cause 
was personified and the personification was 
Martin Luther King Jr.

In one sermon. King said prophetically: "You 
don't need to go out this morning saying that 
Martin Luther King is a saint. I want you to 
know this morning that I am a sinner like all of 
God's children, but I want to be a good man 
and I want to hear a voice saying to me one 
day. T take you In and I bless you because you 
tried."'

After all the P-words arc placed In the 
alphabet of his character, this is the lesson for 
the .children. Here was a man, an ordinary 
man. with human strengths and weaknesses. 
But when the time came and much was 
demanded of him. he found the greatness 
within himself. Martin Luther King Jr., "tried" 
— and he changed the world we live in.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Travel agent kisses 
off governm ent cash

WASHINGTON -  Maryland travel agent 
Jack Skloff knows firsthand how cavalier the 
federal government Is with your money. For 
the past seven years, his company. 
Dimensions Travel, has made travel plans for 
several federal agencies. But no more.

SklofT has kissed 47 million a year in 
business goodbye because, ”1 didn't want to 
c o n tin u e  to  help
them to rape the tax
payer." he told us. “I 
w ant to work for 
p eo p le  who say . 
' J a c k ,  s a v e  me 
money.' not 'Jack, 
spend my money.

No longer will he 
face the rush to book 
tickets to Las Vegas 
arid PsTm Springs tor 
" m e e t in g s "  ju s t  
because It's the end 
of the federal fiscal 
year. (One federal 
agency called SklofT 
one September and 
exclaimed. "We’ve 
got 449,000 left In 
our travel budget. 
Set up some meet
ings! We'll figure out

f  S k lo f f  has 
k is s e d  $7 m il
lio n  a  yea r In 
b u s in e s s  
g o o d b ye . J

what they're about later.")
Our associate Jim Lynch has examined the 

ledgers of several federal agency travel 
budgets for last year. The amount spent on 
travel In September, the end of the fiscal year. 
Is almost double that spent In August and 
most other months too.

That's not all. SklofT said federal travelers 
are encouraged to use their frequent flyer 
miles to upgrade their tickets to first class 
rather than save them for a free coach ticket 
later.

Not only Is the government wasteful. Skloff 
has seen It be downright stupid when It 
comes to venturing outside Washington D.C. 
One federal travel coordinator called
Dimensions asking for help to find the town 

>mce told her to book travelof Vicinity. Her of__
to St. Louis and Vicinity, but she couldn't 
find It on the map. Another federal employee 
asked for help finding the town of Maconga. 
Aa it turned out, the destination was Macon. 
Ga.

SklofT has also had to cope with some

aulrks. like the bureaucrat who kept deman- 
lng advance boarding passes from airlines 
that didn't Issue them, and the woman who 

complained to him that there were "gay 
people In the lobby" or the San Francisco 
hotel where Dimensions booked her to stay. 
She also griped that the counter In the 
bathroom was too small to hold her curling 
Iron.

SklofT said he doesn't mind going above 
and beyond the call of duly for his clients. 
But seven years of watching the government 
throw away taxpayers money went beyond 
common sense. SklofT did not bid to continue 
hl» contract work with the government last 
spring. But he still had some leftover 
contracts to fulfill with a few agencies, 
including the Nuclear Regulatory Com*

In late September. NRC Chairman Ker 
Carr went to Europe for an Internal 
meeting on nuclear energy. An assistant 
went along, Stephen Bums, planned to 
In Europe after the meeting far a vacatlo 
he wouldn’t be coming home with the n 
the team, according to a travel docui 
Carr filed In August.

But when It became clear that Bums a 
have to spend about 4400 of his own m 
to change his return ticket. Carr signed a 
memo saying that Bums would return o; 
same day as the others, (lying first cla 
the others were. It wasn't true, but It be 
Bums a ticket with enough face value tl 
could be exchanged to cover his < 
vacation travel.

Carr says he wrote the second men 
give comparative costs for Bums' t 
plans. Burns says the trip was "fully a 
board. Carr and Burns both noted tha 
travel bf being reviewed by the NRC’s 
office.
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‘Ourtprowte’start Saturday
MAtTLAMj -  The Florida Audubon Society's Center far 

Mrds l>ey will bast its annual antes of “owl pn 
Saturdsy starting Nov. 34 through Dec. 23.

The evening tours of the avtvy to hear 
Horned. Barred. Bern and Rinuwlug owls wfll he from 4 to 8 
p.m.. starting at the Florida Audubon gift a top  on 8. Lahe 
«ybeha Drive. MaHfaod. The prowls a r e W S  o p ro to lS e  
public.

For more Information, can the center at 647*3815.

Return-
than a  year 

chair-
Sandra Glenn, with the 

of rommUafoncrs Jen- 
Kelley and Pat Warren, 

strated Hooper's 
tion. Otmn event 
tag the fab t o ! 
teWng Hooper he had loot the 
support of the majority of the

K. a — » --DJr nm IwO
departure, 

> deputies

Dinners-
lA

will be
Street.

serving Thanksgiving 
dinner from 1 until 4 p.m. 
tom orrow, to persons who 

mid he

Ninth Street at Pork A
I until 4 p.m.

the Mock at
without any 

a  festive
otherwise would 
food at all. much 
meal.

This year, the Salvation Army 
is Joining the Rescue Outreacn 
Mission's event and helping to 
supply much of the food, some of 
which was pre*prepared by 
Army workers and volunteers.

Capt. Gary Bergen of the 
Salvation Army said. "Our advi
sory board took a  look at the 
situation this year, and de* 
termined that while there wasn't 
enough demand for us to have a 
separate  meal here a t our 
headquarters, we could help 
many people by Joining In with 
the mission."

Eighty-five baskets of food 
were handed out to needy fami
lies this morning at the Sanford 
Salvation Army office. "Folks 
took them home to do their own 
cooking and have their own 
meal." Bergen said.

The Salvation Army tomorrow 
is also providing vehicles and 
help In delivering a number of 
complete turkey dinners to the 
homes of shut-ins in Sanford and 
the surrounding area. In all. 
some 20 to 25 turkeys have been 
prepared for the event.

Other help for those In need is 
being supplied by various 
groups, dubs and organisations.

The Lake Mary Community 
Im provem ent A ssocia tion , 
which, during the annual pre
cooked turkey sale tomorrow, 
will also provide a number of 
free turkey dinners for shut-ins 
In the Lake Mary area.

One event, scheduled for Sat
urday. is both a Thanksgiving 
observance and an anti-drug 
event. Ye Okie Pilgrims Festival 
will be held at Park on Park.

H starts with a 
No" parade arour 
1 p.m.. featuring a 
depicting the 
for puansri and drug us 
m a r c h i n g  p i l g r i m s

the county more than 
n severance pay. ac

crued benefits and consulting 
fees to Netswender's Orlando 
firm. Much of that am ount 
would have been paid to Hooper 
and the three officials under him 
had they stayed.

Sentiments on the board have

frtn events 
attention to

Yesterday. Labor World USA. 
330 B. Commercial Ave..

families of presently unem 
ployed peoptr  In the 
fkm and labor trades.

Streetman said he would sup
port the return, preferably with a 
4-1 or greater show of support 
but even with a 3-8.

Kelley and Warren remain 
adam an t In their position  
agMnst Hooper's return.

*1 will not support him coming 
back," Kelley said. "I accepted 
his nomination and I don't see 
any reason to faring him back. It 
would be potitkml suicide to Arat 

his realm

Nawly chosan  com m ission chairm an Frad 
Straatman (can tar) gives out going* chairman Sandra 
Qiann a  gift In appreciation of bar years of asrvica.

Nswty atsctsd commissioner Larry Furlong and 
commlesiooar Jennifer Kelley applaud at yester
day's masting.

resifiation then a 
year later offer him the Job

‘I would not be able to support 
his return." Warren said.

Warren said she has been 
contacted by Hooper but told

him she would not vote to rehire 
him. She said she has also been 
contacted by Hugh Harllng who 
told her Hooper had told him he 

Interested In the Job again

but did not offer his own rec
ommendation. Harllng is a local 
engineer and was an advisor for 
W arren 's 1988 com m ission 
campaign.

annual salary as 
$80,000. After 33 years 
lawman, (he firm 10 as a 
trooper. Polk wfll receive a large 
percentage of that amount an
nually In retirement.

In his letter submitting his 
retirement and appointee re
quest. Folk d ied  his faffing 
health and his confidence In 
EaUnger as hts reasons far retir
ing.

"I know of no other Individual 
who would be satisfactory." Folk 
wrote In the fetter dispatched 
Tuesday to the governor. To 
accommodate Orange County 
newa media, a spokesman an
nounced Folk's plans and rec
ommendation Tuesday night in 
Sanford.

"I'm  very honored be re
commended me. It’s  very flat
tering he has confidence In my 
ability," Ealln*r said of Polk.

“  la an Institution In

the county — not only in law 
enforcement, but politically as-- as IIWV1I.

EaUnger waa to have become 
Folk's underaherlT in January. 
EaUnger said his appointment to 

as sheriff :has not
officially been announced by 
Martinex. He has not choaen an 
undenhertfr or chief deputy to 
serve as his second In command. 
Inter-department speculation is 
focused on Capt. Roy Hughey. 
Lt. Marty LaBruactano. Lt. A1 
Sanches and 80. Jerry Human 
aa potential candidates for that 
position.

Polk la suffering from con
gestive heart disease and com
plications related to his second 
heart bypass surgery performed 
one year ago. His doctors report 
he is too ill to receive a  needed 
heart transplant, and they 
commended Polk retire.

EaUnger. 33. has been acting 
admiatrator for the department 
during Folk's many recent hoa- 
pttsUsatiouh Polk's latest hoapi-

r a 

tal nation in Altamonte Springs 
began Nov. 7.

EaUnger has served Folk 13 
y e a rs . Polk an n o u n ced  In 
August that in January EaUnger 
waa to become his underahertff. 
A couple of months ago Polk 
promoted EaUnger from the rank 
of lieutenant to major. Since 
August. EaUnger has acted aa a 
key admlnatrative aide to Polk. 
He is slated to attend the FBI 
National Academy for 11 weeks 
beginning in April.

For th ree  years p rio r to 
becoming underahertff desig
nate. EaUnger was chief of the 
C ity  C oun ty  In v es tig a tiv e  
Bureau, the countywide 
task force. EaUnger de 
that unit, comprised of i 
deputies, and dty police from 
Sanford. Lake Mary. Longwood. 
Casselberry. Altamonte Springs, 
and Oviedo. Into a top flight drug 
fighting team. He has also 
worked as a road patrolman and 
su p e rv iso r , and  aa an  In 
vestigator.

In 1989 the Greater Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
named EaUnger Public Safety 
Officer of tne Year for his 
leadership of CCIB and

ROBERT A. BBfNB'i i
Robert A. Bennett. 63. of 1 

Rabbit Run. O rand Island, 
passed away Sunday. Nov. 18. at 
his residence. Bom Nov. 31. 
1926, In Sanford, he moved to 
Grand Island In 1982 from 
Winter Park. He waa an engineer 
and owner of Tel Sat Earth 
Stations of Grand Island and a 
member of the Church of Re
ligious Science. He was a U.S. 
Army World War II veteran.

Survivors Include wife, Phyllis. 
G rand Island; aon. Robert 
Morgan. Stafford, Va.; daugh
ters. Mary Harriet Adams of 
Groton. Conn.. Candice Burden 
of Pompano Beach, Tamara 
Q u illen  of O rlando . Bebe 
Chudeusx of Euatis; atepdaugh- 
t e r .  J o a n n e  N ic h o ls  o f  
Philadelphia: brothers. William 
and Boyd, both of Dallas. 
Charles H. of DcBary: nine 
grandchildren.

Hardcn/Paul! Funeral Home. 
Eustla, in charge of arrange
ments.

N O R M A  M A R J O R I E  
CLAYTON

Norma Marjorie Clayton. 57. 
344 W. Hornbeam St.. Long- 
wood. died Sunday at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Bom 
July 23. 1933. in New York, she 
m oved to Longwood from 
Honolulu In 1967. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
lhe Orlando Christian Center.

Survivors Include husband. 
Edwin Robert; sons. Edwin Rob
ert J r . .  Orange City. Jobn  
Fredrick. Honolulu; daughters. 
Carol Lynn Jones. Londonderry, 
N.H.. Susan Elizabeth. Long- 
wood; sisters. Jeanett Florence 
Kolas, Eleanor Lois Leonard, 
both of Dallas; seven grand
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs- In 
charge of arrangements.

HENRIETTA BELL AUSTIN 
KNIGHT

Henrietta Bell Austin Knight. 
82. 1013 W. 11th St.. Sanford, 
died Nov. 15. In Hartford Hospi
tal, Hartford, Conn. Bom Aug. 
30. 1908. In Quincy, she moved 
to Sanford In 1911 from there. 
She waa a homemaker and a 
member of Christian Fellowship 
Primitive Baptist Church where 
she waa Mother of the Church.

Sur/Ivors include sons. Louts 
Bell. Hartford. Setmon Austin 
and Rev. Miles Austin, both of 
Woodbrldgc. N.J.: daughters. 
Annie OxTdinc. Delray Beach.

A n n ette  N orm an. V irg in ia  
Beach. Va.: 30 grandchildren: 31 
g r e a t -g r a n d c h ild r e n :  tw o  
great-great-grandchildren.

Wllaon-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Hasel M. Moos. 83. 363 Cler
mont Ave.. Lake Mary, died 
Monday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Sept. 23. 1907. In Sanford, she 
waa a lifelong resident of the 
area. She waa a homemaker and 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford. She waa a 
m em ber of the Lake Mary 
Women’s Club and the Lake 
Mary Homemaker's Association.

Survivors Include son. Richard 
L.. Severna Park. Md.; brother. 
Richard Packard. Sanford; sister. 
Louise P. Malone. Sanford; three 
grandchildren.

Gramkow F uneral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

brother. David E.. Mingo Junc
tion; slater. Betty ,L. Isley, 
Bloom lngdale. Ohio.
.Garden Chapel Home for 

Funerals, Longwood. in charge 
of arrangements.

Clayton Thomas. 75. 115 
Salem St.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Monday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Bom Nov. 30. 1914, in 
Augusta. Ga.. he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from there in 
1940. He was the owner of Club 
436 and a  Baptist. He was an 
Army veteran of World War II.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 
Catherine; daughter. Quecnle 
Stevens. Stamford. Conn.: sister. 
Mary Wallace. Augusta; five 
g ran d ch ild ren : one g re a t
grandchild.

Bruton's Funeral Home. Or
lando, In charge of arrange
ments.

sbyteria
Survl

Engeiena Ravenhorst. 80. 156 
Lake Shore Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday at her 
residence. Born June 30, 1910, 
in Iowa, she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Bay Springs. Mias., 
in 1976. She waa a homemaker 
and a member of Weklva Pre- 

tertan Church, 
rivors Include son. Vernon. 

Bay Springs; daughter. Beverly 
Olson. A ltam onte Sprlnga; 
brothers. Andy. Minnesota. Mert. 
Lansing. Minn.; sister. Cornelia 
Felty, Brownadalc. Minn.; five 
g ran d ch ild ren : five g re a t
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

SCHM ITT, aO S IR T A
Funtra' aarvkaa Hr Mr. BannaM will ba 

haM a* Nw MarSWFaull Funaral Hama 
mat an FrMay at 131 p.m. Calling hour* 
I la NaM an Than** avantag tram 4 till • 

gm.
Funaral arranjamirtt ara undar Nw dirac- 

Man at Hardan/Faull Funaral Hama at 
■uatia.

M O U .M A IILM .
Funaral aarvkaa tar Mrv Moral M Mata, 

n . aI Lafea Mary. «tw <*ad Monday, will ba 
M;M Manday nwrnlns (Nau.» )  at Oramkaw 
Funaral Hama Ownal with Rav. Or. Virgil 
Bryant aMcMtof. bitarmant will ba In 
fyargraan Camttary. Friandt may call at 
Gramkaw Funaral Hama Sunday tram 2 la 4 
p.m.

Arranfamanta by Gramkaw Funaral

F.rocsi Lee Schayes, 40. 183 
Canterclub Trail. Longwood. 
died Tuesday at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Bom 
April 2. 1950. in Steubenville. 
Ohio, he moved to Longwood 
from Gatlin burg. Term., in 1965. 
He was southeast regional sales 
manager for Len-Gordon Co.. 
Calif., and a member of Redeem
er Community Church. Long
wood. He waa an Air Force 
veteran of the Vietnam War and 
a member of the National Spa 
and Pool Institute. Florida Chap
ter.

Survivors include wife, Karen 
S.; daughter. Mailssa Lvnne. 
Longwood: parents. Mr. ad Mrs. 
Ernest T.. Mingo Junction. Ohio:

Hl l s l l l t  s s  I I l s u r . l i l t  l .*

••l h II .1 Mi l  -.1 \ '  I I I n  ' I

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
F h .  3 2 2 - 0 2 8 5

SS78  S. F rc s d i Awe., Saafsnl 
% s 4 u t o - O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I ilr. Home. 1 »r. Ru«ln,«. One name u n  u all.

■ IlgSlIVC
aide drug 
developed 

of sheriff's

against drugs In the community 
on several levels. Including 
public speaking. He has received 
other similar awards.

A Sanford resident. EaUnger 
began his career with the de
partment as a dispatcher. Even 
during his one year as a dispat
cher. EaUnger became a member 
of the SWAT team and worked 
with the undercover drug unit of 
the department For two yean 
he was assigned as an agent for 
the U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Admlnistation.

Although he is a Republican. 
EaUnger has not been a political 
activist. He said he has been too 
busy doing his jobs and related 
community service to become 
Involved In politics, except In 
support of Polk. Polk switched 
from the Democratic to Re
pub lican  Party  to suppo rt 
Martinex in (he 1966 election. 
EaUnger declined comment on 
the 1992 sheriff's race.

Esllnger has the support of Lt. 
Gov. Bobby Brantley to All Polk's 
slot.

Polk. 58. took office In 1969. 
He was a state trooper 10 years 
before that, and also owned a 
Sanford print shop.

He is dean of Florida's slier- 
til's. During Polk’s tenure the 
county saw phenomenal growth, 
with the snerifTs department

ATTENTION 
5250 Reward!

1 I, lllft.MX.

and county Jail staff increasing 
from 35 to 500. The department 
operates with a 824 million 
annual budget.

Polk Instituted a countywide 
SWAT team and the City County 
Investigative Bureau — one of 
the state's leading drug task 
forces, which EaUnger led. Dis
patching systems and record 
keeping became computerised, 
and the 911 emergency phone 
system was Installed here.

The county Jail waa expanded 
to house 812 prisoners, with 
funds from federal and state 
grants and a 1965. one-year, 
one-cent sales tax. all requested 
by Polk. A similar tax for similar 
purposes was nixed by voters 
earlier this month.

The retiring sheriff has served 
the state as well as the county, 
on state law enforcement and 
corrections boards. Polk wan 
Instrumental, through the Flori
da Sheriff’s Association. In 
making most Florida sheriff's 
departments self-insured.' He 
tw ite  traveled  to London. 
England to develop that program 
as chairman of tne association. 
Polk lobbied in state and na
tional arenas for law enforce
ment causes.

The rank-and-file workers and 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties. through the rank of lieut- 
n an t, have Job p ro tec tion  
through the department's Civil 
Service program. Polk's top 
aides, including three captains, 
serve at his pleasure, and could 
be replaced by a new sheriff. 
Polk has reportedly specifically 
requested that his Admlstratlve 
Aide Sherry Clark. Finance 
Director Betty Slmcoe and Jail 
Administrator Duane Rutledge 
be retained.

Polk's health has declined 
since last yekr's open heart 
surgery performed at Duke Uni
versity Medical Center In North 
Carolina. He underwent hts first 
successful double bypass sur
gery In Gainesville In 1978. In 
1988, he suffered his only heart

attack.
The November surgery and 

congestive heart disease re
turned Polk to the hospital 
numerous times this post year, 
with fluid In his chf-it cavity, 
damaged ribs, ana medications 
problems. He Is a  long-time 
diabetic. After extensive evalua
tion In September, doctors at 
Shands Hospital In Gainesville 
told Polk he Is not a  candidate 
fora needed heart transplant.

Congestive heart disease has 
damaged Polk's lungs, ruling out 
the surgery. His shortness of 
breath and related problems 
have caused him to base his 
work from his home or the 
hospital from much of this past 
year.

Closings-------
C aatlassd  from Pag* 1A
company will not be effected as 
regular pickup days are Wednes
days and .Saturdays. Western 
Waste In Lake Mary will be 
clpsed for Thanksgiving but 
operating on the normal routes 
Friday.

Other operations to be shut 
down both days Include Cham
bers of Commerce and the San
ford City Recreation Department 
facilities.

While post offices will be closed 
Thursday, regular mail service 
and deliveries will be operating 
as usual on Friday.

Although (he Central Florida 
Zoo and the Sunford Boy's and 
G irl's  C lub on Persim m on 
Avenue will take Thursday off, 
they will both operate normally 
on Friday with the usual non
school duy schedule in effect at 
the club.

“STOCK 
REDUCTION 

SALE”

FU R N ITU R R  
2 0 - 8 0 %  O FF! 

Fm rs Office Sepgly Ce.
117 MAGNOLIA AV£ . SANFORD

322-5543

L r d .  P a r t n e r s h i p s

BuylNq...ScUiNq
VaIuatIons???

CaU RJdtAftd EcksTiiN

Swtih Barky. Harris UpltAM 
It Co_ Inc

( 4 0 7 )  2 7 6 - 9 0 8 7

svru.s.
SAVINOSSOMAS
For the currant fa to coll... 
!«#

Personal
A funeral is an expression 

of personal loss and 
should be personalized.

At Brisson Funeral Home 
the family always makes 
the funeral decisions and 

we honor them.

Brisson Funeral Home
Prearranged Funeral Program

Corner of 9 th  S tree t and  Laurel • Sanford. Fla.
(407) 333-3131

m
IT
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Wilder bucks VMI
a v u m n
United Press International

RICHMOND. Va. -  Gov. L. Douglas Wilder 
broke his silence Tuesday over the admission of 
women to Virginia Military Institute, saying he 
believes the school's historic all-male policy is 
discriminatory and should be abandoned.

Wilder stopped short of suggesting that the state 
stop fighting a federal lawsuit seeking to reverse 
the admissions policy, but he hinted he may cut 
off state funds u the school In Lexington remains 
closed to women.

"As a  legal conclusion, the determination of 
whether VMl's present admission policy la dis
criminatory must be made by the court," Wilder 
said. "I can state, however, that had I to make the 
determination for the court, or had to make the 
o c c is io n  > p e r io d  1 1 would Munii w (HIk  fl *

Asked whether he wanted Virginia to lose the 
case. Wilder said, "I'm saying as a defendant in 
this case. It la my Judgment that state* supported 
schools should not discriminate on race or 
gender."

In March the Justice Department filed suit In 
U.S. District Court In Roanoke saying VMl's 
all-male policy violates the Constitution and the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. The suit was filed after 
an unidentified student from northern Virginia 
complained that she had been turned down by the 
school,

Until Tuesday. Wilder had refused any com
ment on VMl's admissions policy on the grounds 
that It was pending litigation. He broke his silence 
the same day he filed a motion with U.S. District 
Judge Jackson Kiser saying he would not appeal 
the Judge's ruling that he remain a defendant In 
the suit.

The high-profile governor, seen as a  possible 
1992 Democratic vice presidential candidate, 
emphasized that his announcement was not 
motivated by political considerations. "I'm not 
Interested in national office." Wilder said. "It has 
nothing to do with the future or the past."

Wilder said he would not advise Terry, a fellow 
Democrat who hopes to succeed him as governor, 
to withdraw from the legal dispute, but he said, "I

HOT ICI o r
PICT IT to o t  HAMI

Nodes I* hsfsby |lvsn mat I 
am i i | i | i j  In bualnsu «t MS 
litanOer Ct.. Langwud. Soml- 
not# County. FtorM*. under to# 
Flctlttou* Nomo at ISLAND 
LAKE SALON ana Mat l Mona 
to reglttor toM namo wtlh tho 
Ctorfc ot mo Circuit Court. Sam- 
inoto County. P tor  too. to ec- 
t arOanc* with tho Proulttoni ot 
tho Pktlttouo Hama Statute*. 
ToWIt: Sactton H I P  P lor too 
Statu—  IM7.

Almoo Echonroria 
Publlth Octohor SI S Novom- 
b*r 7, t4.11.tPM 
OCV-SM

NOTICE or
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nodes i« hereby ftvan that I 
am mg«god In builnau at SW 
L in w i t  Hill* ltd., Longwaad, 
PL WTPH. >«mt—to County. 
Ftor— , virioor  tho Ptctlttou* 
Noma at SHIRAZ NURSERY 
and that I Intend to roglttor told 
nomo with tho Clarfc of tho 
Circuit Court, Samlnolt County, 
Florid*. In accordance with tho 
Provltlont at tho Fictitious 
Noma Statvtot, To-Wit: Section 
•U.9P Florida Statute* IM7. 

FUTURE MAKERS. INC. 
Abba* Ahhorl

Pubflrh: November 7. 14.1t. » .
IIM
DEZIP

NOTICK OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
•m engaged In butlneu at 113 
Felt Ion* Clr., Sanford. FL 11771 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
th e  F ic t i t io u s  Nam* a t 
WALOOW DISTRIBUTING and 
•hat I Inland to reglttar u ld  
name with the Clark at tho 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida. In accordance with Hi* 
Provltlont at tho Fictitious 
Nemo Statute*. To Wit; Section 
MS ot Florida Statute* 1PS7.

Lent* T. Waldo*
Publish - November 7, la. It. to
lthl
DEZ 10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO: tollPI-CA-14-E
M cCAUGHAN M OR TG AG E 
COMPANY. INC..

Plaintiff,
v»
ANTONIO J.KUVACH.atal,

Defendant*. 
TO THOMAS F. A LORRAINE 
DOLL 

I Ailing St.
Weil Haven. CT OPS 14 

end any unknown heir*, d* 
vlteet. granleei, assignee*.
Iwnort, creditor*. Iruttee* or 
othor claimant* by. through, 
under or against THOMAS f  
DOLL 4 LORRAINE DOLL, 
whose whereabouts ara un 
known

NOTICE OF ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action tor lorectopur* at a mort 
g«g* on the lot lowing property: 

Lot 44. TIBERON COVE, ac 
cording to the plat thereof, at 
recorded In Plat Book I I  Peg** 
IS end 14, Public Record* ol 
Seminole County. Florid*, 
has been tiled against you and 
you er* required to serve e copy 
Ol your written defense* to It. It 
any. on JOHN C ENGLE 
tlAROT. P A .  1S14 E Llv 
ingiton Street, Orlando. Florida 
1JP01. Plaintiff* attorney, on or 
before December 1 I wo. end 
III* the original with the Clerk el 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorney, or Im 
mediately thereafter, otherwise 
e default will be entered against 
you lor the relict demanded In 
♦he Complaint lor Foreclosure 

WITNESS my hand and saal 
ot this Court on October IS. I WO 
tSEAL!

M4RVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCU'T COURT 
ftr Ruth King

P.bllsh October It 4 Novem 
far 7, I4.lt, Iteo 
OEV JO,

L o ll  Notlcoa Legal Notlcao
NOTICE OR 

FICTITIOUS NJkMI 
Notice Ip hereby given that wo 

are eng sped In bualnoaa at WPP
Orlando Dr. "I7-P1". Sanford. 
PL 11771, SomInale County. 
Florida, under tho Pktltleue 
Namo of NICK'S AUTO, and
4 4 jwA IJ .4U U I m . 1 4t n f t  w i  i n n ™  i d  r v g i i i v r  m a
name with the Clerk at the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
FlerMa. In ac car dance with the 
Provlplena at tho FlctltlouP 
Namo Statute*. To-Wit: Section 
eas e* Florida Statutes IPJ7. 

Nicholas Dlrlenro 
Nicholas Hanenberg 

Publish: November 11, TP 4 
Decembers, i t  tPM 
DEZ MS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIOMTSENTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OR FLORIDA,
IN AHOFON

OINIRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 
CASE NO.

PP-MII CA Otv. 14 P
LINCOLN SERVICE 
CORPORATION,

Plamtltf,
vs.
DOUGLAS J. MORLEY.atal.,

NOTICE OR 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foractoaura dated November 4 
1PP0. and entered In Caen No. 
H lf l l  CA Dtv. 14 P. of It* 
Circuit Court ol tho EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
tar SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein LINCOLN SERVICE 
CORPORATION Ip Plaintiff and 
DOUOLAS J. MORLEY, at at.

I will sail to the

at the West Front Dear of the 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse. 
In Sanford. Florida, at ll:M 
o'clock AM. on the 10th day ot 
December, ippg, the following

In sato Final Judgment, to wit: 
Lot to  Bloch E. OAKCREST. 

according to the plat thereat as 
recorded In Plot Book IX Pag* 
*•. Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida,

DATED this ISth day ef No
vember, I HO 

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ol said Court 
By: JanoE. JopowIc 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: November II. a .  ISM 
DEZ IPS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOU COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
OENIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO.PI 1SS4CAUL

THE DIME SAVINGS RANK 
OF NEW YORK. FSB.

Plaintiff.
vp.
CLAYTON D. LOCKLIN. 
Individually and as TRUSTEE. 
PATRICIA0. LOCKLIN. Ms 
wl te. HOUS E HOLD R I ALT Y 
CORPORATION, and ANY and 
ALL UNKNOWN TRNJU9TX 
a/k/a JERRY WALTER 
BLYTHE.

NOTIC1 OF SJLLS 
NOTICE IS O IV IN  that 

pursuant to that certain Final 
Judgment, dated November 14 
I HO. In Case No. to 1SS4 CA !4L. 
ot the circuit Court af the ISth 
Judicial Circuit In and tar Semi 
note County. Florida, In which 
clavton 0 . LOCKLIN. indi
vidually and a* TRUSTEE. 
PATRICIA 0. LOCKLIN. Me 
wile. HOUSEHOLD KEALTY 
CORPORATION, and ANY'and 
ALL UNKNOWN TENANTS, 
a / h / e  JE R R Y  WALTER 
BLYTHE, are tho Defendant*. I 
will sell to tho highest and botl 
bidder tor cash at lha West 
Front door ol tho Swmlnei* 
County Courthou**. Sanford. 
Florida, at tl:SS e'etock AM, 
an tho 17th day of January INI. 
tho tallowing described property 
tat torth in the Order or Final

I I I7 K L
4SYINRBBONMhi. *w r a w  cm eWL.

Lot I. CHESTNUT HILL, 
cordlnd to the plat tharaal 
record^ In Plat Boob IP.
7P 74 Public Record* ot Sami 
note County. FlerMa.

DATED November 14 tPW 
Maryann* Maria 
Clark of Me Court 
By: Jana E Jeaewk 
Deputy Clerk

Publtsh: November i t . « .  tew 
DEZ NS

( I  can atata that had I to make 
the determination for the court, 
or hed to make the decision, 
period, I would admit women. J

would hope cooi and calm heads could prevail.''
Asked if there were anything he could do to 

p rt—pu t  VMI to include women, the governor 
—id. "It's r question of whether I could bold funds 
back with the case in litigation."

Karen Petersen, the alate'a deputy education 
secretary, said Wilder haa vartoua options on 
withholding funds under Virginia appropriation 
lavra. Including pleading lower state revenues or 
"program evaluation" — meaning he could say he 
disagrees with the school's admissions policy.

His threat to withhold funds front the Institute la 
likely to provoke widespread anger among VMl’s 
network of loyal shunnl. whose well-known male 
comradeship was depicted in the movie "Brother 
Rat."

"I'm not threatening the board one way or 
another," Wilder said, referring to the school's 
governing Board of Visitor*.

VMI and The Citadel in Charleston. S.C.. are the 
unly (wo state* supported military schools Inthe 
nation that refuse admission to women.

Legal NotjCft
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nofke to hereby given that — 

or* engage* In Hutto*** of 141 
E«l «kO0 Avo.. Lon—M S FL 
« 7 to  Somtooto County. Fltr—  
unOer tho FlctWou* Nomo of 
O S F SALES ono toot— totohd 
to rag+ttoc iota nomo with too 
Ctorfc of too Circuit Court, tom 
topfo County. Ftor—  In ec- 
torSuncu ertto too Provltlont of 
ton Flcttttout Nomo Statute*. 
To-Wit: loettan S t i t t  F Nr tot

William C. Govomtl* 
JttophJ
uMIth: C

bor7.t41l.tPfS
0EY-M7

Jl 4 Novem-

NOTICIOF
FICTITIOUS NJUtW 

Notice It hereby given toot I 
am tngogtd to butlneu at 114 
Sand Pine Circle. Sanford, FL 
317TX Samlnolt County. F lor tot. 
under tho Flcttttout Name ol 
CAREERS AMERICA, and that 
I Intend to reglttor tald name 
with too Clerk ol tho Circuit 
Court. Somtooto County. Fieri 
do. In accordance with tho 
Provltlont of the Fktlllou* 
Name Statute*. To Wit: Section 
ML OP Florida Statute* 1PS7. 

Valeria M. Ajar 
Publlth: November 14 11. 29 

4 December J. 1H0 
OEZ-m v  1

NOTICIOF 
FtCT IT fOUP NAME

Notice It hereby given tool I 
am engaged In butlneu ot 17M 
S. County Rd <77. Longwoed 
37714 Somtooto County. F tor to*, 
under too Flcttttout Nomo of 
Amorlcon Solor 4  Security 
Film* end toot I Intend to 
reglttor told nomo with to* 
Ctorfc of to* Circuit Court, Sem
inole County. Florida. In ac
cordance with tho Provltlont ol 
to* Plctltlout Nome Statute*. 
Towif: Section ML Of Florid* 
Statute* 1*17.

Mark 0. Stovonton
Publlth: November 14 ji, j* 

4  December 4  Ifto 
DEZ-IS4

NOTICIOF 
FtermOUSNAME 

Notice it hereby given tool I 
am ingtgtS >" butlneu ot 1PJ 
Drotdlck Drive. Couolborry. 
FL 317(7, Seminole County, 

-florid*, under to* FIc lit lout 
Nomo ot IMPACT ENTER
TAINMENT COffCEPTS. and 
that I Intend to reglttor tald 
name with to* Ctorfc of to* 
Circuit Court, Som tool* County, 
F tor Ma. to accordance with toe 
Provltlont at the Fictltlaue 
Namo Statu—  To-Wit: Section 
MLOt Florida Statute* IPS7. 

Torrlo L. Miner 
Publlth: November 14 If. M 

4  December J, I HO
OEZ ISJ

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FILE NO: PB-HLCP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
RUTH E. STOOTHOFF.

NOTICIOF
ADMINISTRATION

Tho oWntolttretton *1 the ottato 
of RUTH r .  STOOTHOFF. do 
caned, File Number U747 CP. 
It ponding to lh* Circuit Court 
tor Somtooto County. F tor too. 
Probate Dtvtoton. the adWouof 
which to: Circuit Court, lam I 
not* County CoKlkoN , Son- 
tarA F tor too 37771. Tho name* 
and a d ir il ll l  af too Porunal 
R e p ro ie n f o l iv e  an d  th e

All ------------------------
required to lllo with tola Court.- 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: It) ail claim* 
again*! too attoto and HI any 
obloction by on Intoroatod

urvod tool dWilangu too valid
ity at to* will, too guotiltcoHoM 
of too Penan*! RopreeontoHvo. 
venue, or lurltdldtan *1 to* 
Court. ALL CLAIMS ANO 
O B J E C T IO N S  NOT SO 
PILEO WILL BE FOREVEB 
BARRED.

Publication ot toil Notice ha* 
begun on November 14 teas 

Penenal Repretan tall**: 
Janet Dayton 
IPX Lime Tree Drive 
iOsenatar. Florida 37141 

JOHN V BAUM. PA.
Ftor— Bar —  19*939 
II1S. Maitland Avenue 
Maitland. FlerMa 33711 
<4971*47 7MB 

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clark. Clr cull Court 
BY: Patricia Thatcher 
DEPUTYCLERK

fEMINOLE COUNTY. 
LORIOA

Publlth: November 1411. IPPO 
OEZ 1»

Lsflll WotiCM
NOT ICR OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME
dy^JLn^^ U  .  I«^m* 'fettoui — toÎ WIFfcW Ta WIW—T ITtaBI ” W

a n  engaged In fcuatoau  af IIM 
iandataoii O r, Font Park. FL 
337to laminate County. Ftor—  
under the Pkttttaua Nomo of 
ADVANCE SION COMPANY, 
and that —  Intend to reglttor 
told noma with too Ctorfc of to* 
Circuit Court. l amlnato County. 
Ftor—  In accordance with to* 
Provltlont of to* Plctltlout 
Homo Mattox. To-Wit: Section 
•tLM FtorM* Statute* IPS7. 

OavMFerguaon 
ChartoaFarguaan 
Publlth: November 7, 14 It. 

M.I99B 
DEZ-M

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
FVBLIC HEARINR 

NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 
by to* City Cammluton at to* 
City *1 Lake Mary. PtorMA tool 
o Public Hearing wilt be held on 
December 4  IPP4 Ot 7:W P. M, 
or u  toon tooraoftor ol paaai- 
bto. to canaldar a requeit tram 
Judith Lang far miner Sito Flan 

rllh variance*, tar on

dotcr toed property:
Lota X  and 14 Bloch » .  

Cryttol Lake Winter Hemet 
Subdlvltton. Plat Book 1. Fee** 
114 through lid ot too Public 
Record* of Somlnoto County. 
FtorM*.

The Public Hearing will b* 
held In to* Commluton Cham 
ban. IN  W. Lake Mary Bird, 
Lake Mary. The Public it In
vited to attend and be heard.

from time to tone until a final 
daciUen I* nude by to* City

A TAPED RSCORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVE
NIENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE 
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH RESPECTS TO 
THE FOAEGOING MATTER. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAIN
TAINED FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKEMARY. FLORIDA
CAROL A. FOSTER.
CITYCLERK 

Dated: November IP. IIPO 
Publlth: November II. IPPO 
OEZ Ml

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
NO: W-I7P4CA-I4-P 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.* 
corporation organized and 
•xltllng under to* Law* of to* 
United Statu ot America.

Plaintiff,

TERRY W. WATSON and 
MARJORIE J. WATSONaA7a 
MARJORIE S. WATSON.Ml 
wltoi ALLIANCE FUNDING 
COMPANY and BARNETT 
RECOVERY CORPORATION

NOTICE OF ACTION 
•TO: ALLIANCE FUNDING 

COMPANY. Whoa* AdOreu It: 
US Chaatnul Ridge Read. 
Mantvato.HJ treat 

YOU ARC HEREBY NOTI
FIED that an acton to tonctoao 
a  mortgage an lha. following 
property In SemUtato County.

Lot B. too watt iir.ea t**t at 
too Coat m o t  toot ot too South 
17S toot Ot too North 4*9 Net ot 
lh a  N arth w aa t to o l tho 
Southwott to of Section IP. 
YownaMp tP South. Range M 
Ee*l af lha Public Reeve* of 

Couoty, FtorM*. Sub 
read ever lha South 31

you oro required to ton* • copy 
ot your wrltton Oafonui. If eny. 
to It on HARRY 0. REID. III. of 
M O N C R U P, R EID  ANO 
WALUCE- P A. Attorney* tor 
Ptainttttt, Foal Oft Ice lo i  *7 TP. 
Sanford. Florida 33771137*. and 
flto to* original otto to* Ctorfc of 
too above Court on or baton 
December X IPfB. other*it*, a 
Judgment may bo anlarad 
again*! you tor The relief de
manded In toe Complaint

Logo! Notlcoa
NBTMCMCWIt COURT
OPTNSIMMTBINTN

BOUTHCaST MORTOAOS 
COMPANY.

DALE J. VANANTWERP, SR . 
tlitvfng.ttuB.atat

STATE OF FUND DA 
TO: SUSAN I .  MILLER. H

tee*. BatiBOM *. crodltoM| 

o ther poraoot  claiming by,

__ ________ — a It
1U1I KINOFISHIR DRIVE. 
C H A R L O T T E . N O R TH  
CAROLINA MM.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED toot on 
to taroctaoo o

I |

LOT m T h ID DIN  LAKE 
VILLAS PHASE IV . AC
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK to  PAM S 1414 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA.

DALE J. VANANTWERP. SR, 
I f 11 u l n a  e n d  R I N A  
VANANTWERP, h it urlta. If

o ther portent clolmlnp by,

nam ed Defendant*. SCOTT 
MILLER and you o n  reputred 
to tar** 0 copy of your wrltton 
dotanoox If any, to It on: 

JOSEPH M. PANIELLO. 
ESQUIRE. PlotntUf* attorney 
reflate odtoeuta:,

Ml to. Frank!In Stroot, Suite 
7714 Ton— . F tor Mo 33*01

to toth day of 
1PP4 and file tho

_______.m too Ctorfc of tola
Court eltoer before lorvlce on 
Plotnttfra attorney or ImmoOI-

toe Complgtwt or Petition. 
DATED on iMa md doy ef

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT
to  M l. JU—.uBlkuu A . ,  ~IT !  'rVHVTmPr ■NT-w—V
Qjpijty Clsrl

Publlth: Nevombor 7, 14 II. to
1*10
DEZ-P7

AUCTION
n m m

BUICK VINf fPMJaXlMBSI
OKLAHOMA 

MERCURY VINf aZAfSMWI 
OLOS VINflUPHIEMUai
BUICK

VINf 1G4A)U*YKH4U7*4 
CHEVY VINf 13*371 BI77P40
FORD VINf C7EUL30PS40
PLYMOUTH

VINf VLMaBJ71 IIS 
FRUEHAULTRAILER

VINf MEDMOtM 
FORD V IN flEH Lim u
OLDS VINf 1E0P7AWI77B71

1S/I1/P0
TOYOTA

VINfJTtMXklEIDMIOM
OHIO

11/ftrW.
CHEVY

VINf JtlRGSITlHMMMS 
11/tUPO

FORD VINf EISBHBC334S 
McConnell Tewing B Recovery 

MM Santard Am .
Sanford. FL 30773 

407 333-3—
Seta Begin* e ttl:M  PM

View One Hour
PrlertoSoto

Publlth: November 31. IPPO 
DEZ IPO

NDDCEBPSNBRtFP^lALE 
NOTICt IS HEREBY OIVEN 

BHB By (Moo Ol BMP CM*—  
Writ of iMCuftaN tom—  out ot 
and uodu B» uof of too Ceunfy 
Cowl ol Somtooto County, Ftor 
—  upon a  fMal judmmant 
rendareO to too itaruoM couH 
m  too UBi My of May AD. 
tP*4 t o  BWt --- -------------

R
Martm and Mara 0. 
Oefandanf. wMch ofwoaaM Writ 
of laocettan — * Jeff rued to 
mo oa Sheriff of Somtooto 
Ciahfy. Ftortdto M i I

ot AMomonto 
Towing Service. Altamonte

of Soml__ I ______
will of l l : l  AM. an the urn 
My af Dacambar, AD. —4 
oftor tor aoto and aaN to Iho
Mtowtf MRtor. tor cam to hon4 
ubfoct to any onO od eaMtos 
Horn, of too Front (Stoat) Dear 
ot tho atop* of the la 
Caunty Caw—  In S 
Ftor—  toa
pVHMIlfMIfnp,

Thai aoM aoto la 
to aoitafy too torma af aoto EMI 
otlmcufton.

John I .P a iu  Sharltf
Somlnoto County. Florida

.........  1: WortmOor 11;  IS
■4 IX WNhtoOt—  M
-ix ten.

DBZM7 »
MOT ICS OF

^ ^  nliUR 14*1lu WI9t
are pngogad to butlneu  at MSB
N. Hwy 17m . Sulfa ItX Lab* 
Mary, FL SUM. Sam Inal* 
County, Florida, under the 
FictiHoua Nome of ACCENT 
AFFAIR o— tool — Intend to

Ctorfc ef too Clrcuft Court, lem
mata Caunty, Ftor—  In oc-
CeiTBB— PWi W IIH  f l —  rw  Ww UMlEYw O f
lha FktHtoua “fame Statu—  
TeWit. Soctton aas.ea FlerMa 
SfoMaa **S7.

PERSONALITY PLANTX
INC
J r  J. Lahew. PraaMant 

Publlth: Noromber 11, M 4 
Dacambar XIX INS 
DtZto*

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIRNTIIRTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASIR&M-M4CAI4P 
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION oaCanaarvator 
tor PIONEER FIDE RAL 
SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff.

JOHN FENNE and MARTHA 
PENNE.Mawlto,ofal,

Liflll NoWc—
m t n c c m q n t e H
BMNTEERTN JUOKIAL

___ RRBMMXCA-toF
TALMAN HOME MORTOAOS 
CORPORATION, an lllinota

r o o o - m y e r s  e q u i t i b x
INC, I T .A L ,

TO: ROXANNE KEARNEY.

LAST KNOWN 
MAILINOAOONEM: 
DRIf-i

ANY UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
O E V IIIR S . GRANTEES, 
CREDITORS ANO OTHER 
UNKNOWN PIN IO N S OR 
UNKNOW N S P O U I I S  
CLAIMING b y .  th r o u g h  
ANO UNDER ROXANNE

YOU ABC NOTIFIED that an 
aettantof
encumber log tho following 
M a r ty  to Somlnoto Comfy.

Lata*!* and to. BLOCK A. 
W E S T  A L T A M O N T E
h b io h t i . s e c t io n  ONI.

____m Ptof Boob 1 4 ____
ol m  public r o a r *  ot

__ 1 Ineta County. Ftor—
h u  bam Woi by too Plaintiff 
eoolaat you an d  ROOD • 
MYERS EOUITIIX INC. o 
FlerMa toroarafton; CARPET 
•R O K IR S OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA. INC, a  Ftor—  car 
parol— 1 CENTRAL FLORIDA 
RIOIONAL HOSPITAL. O Ftor 
Ido corporal— ; OAVID A. 
MORRIS; LINDA D. SMITH, 
f /v a  Lb—  0. Mtrr la; UN
KNOWN TENANT(S) (DAVE 
BLAKIIi to too above amfttaO 
cauaa and you ore rp— roS to 
•orvo 0 copy 0* your written 
OaPwwoa It any, to  It an Plain- 
f l f l 't  attorney!. SMITH 4 
SIMMONS. P.A.. I l l  Waal
Adam* Straat. Suit* IIM.. . .

14 1—

Ctorfc af IMa Court either batora 
aarvko en PlamtifTa attorney or 
im m ediately  th a r a o l t e n  
* thermit*, o default will bo

In tho com-

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ef tola Court «n tol* and dry of

(CawrtSeal)
MARYANNE MORSE 
C lark tf Circuit Court 
By* Hoothor brgrmar 
Deputy Dork

Publlth: Novambor 7.14 11. to.
ten
DEZ PS

C L E R n  
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS MIREBV OIVEN 
toot purauont to a  Summary 
Final Judgment ot Faroctaawra
■ it —  a miH> le t Ito ll — I E U  i n  I f—  1— Wtor — T111
cauu In toa Circuit Court ef too 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and tar Somlnoto County, Flori
da. I will u ll  ot public auction to 
to* htgheat bidder — cath ot 
Iho watt Iron! dear at tho 

1 tot I
County. Ftor Me at too hour of 
11:90 o.m. on Docombor 141—  
toot certain parcel of root prop- 
arty dtacrtoM aa toliawa: 

I I I ) .  B l a c k  U .  
SWEETWATER OAKS. SEC
TION i t  according to tho Plot 
thoroaf oa recorded to Flat Book 
11. Pegu IP and M. Public 
Record* ef Seminal* County, 
Ftor—

it  Ota day ot Novem-

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jeaewk 
Deputy Clerk

Pubitih: November 14 It. 1—  
DEZ 14*

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Net let t* hereby given toot I 
am engaged In bualnoaa at 131 
Moatweed C irc le . W inter 
Sprlngh Somtooto County. Ftor- 
—  under too Flctltwua Nomo 
•f MATTSON FAINTING and 
toot I Intend to roglator ioM 
namo with too Clark of toa 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Ftor—  In accordance with toa 
Frovli— a of tho Plctltlout 
Nomo Statute*. To-Wit: Sect—  
(•LOP FlerMa Statute* 1U7. 

WordMottun
Publlth: November 7. 14 It, 14
IHO
OEZ *4

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged to butlneu at tap 
Diana Circle. Coatetoerry. FL 
31797, Seminole County, Florida. 
under too Flctlttou* Nome ot 
TBICOUNTY CLEANING 
SERVICE, and toot I Intend to 
reglttor toM name with the 
Ctorfc af too Circuit Court, Sem- 
— to County. Ftor—  m ac
cordance with the Provltlont ef 
—  Flctlttou* Nome Statute*. 
ToWtt: Sect—  1419* FtorM* 
Stafutot 1M7.

.Kelly
Publtlh: November 7, 1411, to. 
IM
DEZ-tOI

Ltg«l jjg jjcti
Ml TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T IN  H O N T 1 M T N

I  SOUTHEAST MORTOAOE 
COMPANY,

JOSEPH D. SCHIA VO— ,
If living, of im. of ol

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: J O I IP H  D. 8CHI- 

A VO— . N Itvtay and H m ar 
r—  MRX JOSEPH O. SCHI- 
AVOI9E, Mo wtto. H living.

of to ld  Dotondontt oro do- 
thotr roepoctlv* un-

4411 FARMINGTON A VC NUB. 
NICHTON PARK, ILLINOIS

YOU ARB NOTIFIED MM on 
act—  to torictou  0 1

LOT 4X D «Ir  RUN UNIT 
14A, ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF A t R«> 
CONOCO IN FLAT BOOK It. 
PAGRB IB AND P7, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

D B IR  RUN HOMEOWNER
ASSOCIATION 114 INC, a cor 
BO—  PAUL J. MORI ARTY. 
JOHN DOC and JANC DOC. 
an d  a ll o th er p o r te n t In 

1 of tub|acf roof prep

default will bo entered

to wruo o copy ol your writ—  
dtN n u t. Horry, toll en: 

JOSCPH M. PANICLLO. 
CSQUIRC. Ptainftfft attorney

Ml N. Franklin Straat. Sulla 
I—  Tampa, Ftor—  SHW

“ 1 doy of
flto the

original wtto too Ctorfc of tota 
Court either batora urvtce an 
PtatnflfTt attorney or Immodt- 

a

:
too Complaint or Potman. 

DATED on this 2nd day of
am—|■Ywremwi t lanw*

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
CY: Haatoar Brunner 
Deputy Ctorfc

Publlth: November 7, 14 II. 74 
I—
DEZ-P*____________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Net—  It hereby given that I 
am engaged m butlneu at 140 
OM laniard Ovtoda Rd. Winter 
Spring*. FL 31—  Somlnoto 
County, Florida, under Iho 
Flctltloua Noma at DAN T. 
JACKSON 0/E/A  JACKSON 
ENGINEERING 4  MFO. and 
toot I Inland to reglttor laid 
namo with too Ctorfc ot tho 
Circuit Court, Som lnoto County, 
Ftor—  In accordance wtto too 
Previa— t  at the Ficiittaua 
Nomo Statute*. To-Wit: Sect—  
0*19« Ftor—  Statute* t*S7.

Klrfc L.Jeckun
Publlth: November 7, 14  11.14 
1—
DEZ PI___________________

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Not—  I* hereby given that I 
am engaged to butlneu at MO 
Ohio Avo, laniard. FL 3377X 
Somlnoto County, Ftor—  under 
tho Flctltloua Noma af SHARD 
FRAMES otto that I Intend to 
register said name with toa 
Ctorfc of tho Circuit Court, Sam 
I net* County, Ftor—  to ac
cordant* with too Previa— a at 
tho Flctltloua Nomo Statute*. 
To-Wit: Sect—  te l Ot Florida 
Statu—  IPS7.

Tedd Braden
Publlth: November 7, 14 11. to.
im
DEZ-P3

WITNESS my 
Official tael el tote Court. — 
tale lam day ef October, IPto 
(SEALt

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: RutoKing 
Oaputy Ctorfc 

Publlth: October 31 
bar 7.1411,1—
DEY let

Beal The lax!
Ilmew lour Sanford Herald 
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EAT THANKSGIVINGING DINNER WITH USt
what the world community h u  
asked Iraq to do, which to to 
withdraw form Kuwait.”

Some military authorities have 
suggested that extra Iraqi troops

used to ferry Marines ashore 
from ships held over the hortoon 
but those plana were Junked 
when seas rose to 10 feet to 13 
feet. About 400 Marines were 
alrtlAed to the shore In helicop
ters.

The operation also Included 
multi-service alrpower over the 
beach , av ia tion  operations 
elsewhere tn the country and an 
exercise to let U.S. forces pass 
through Saudi lines headed

•end any more. It depends on 
who they send. Just the addition 
of sheer num bers In Itself 
doesn't necessarily ... give Iraq 
an addition to Its combat power. 
So we'll have to wait and see 
whether this Is something they 
Intend to do and how they do it 
before we can make any kind of 
decision like that.”

Williams also said that Opera
tion Imminent Thunder had 
some successes, even though an 
amphibious landing had to be 
called off because of safety 
considerations.

Hovercraft were to have been

WASHINGTON -  The Iraqi 
announcement that another 
390,000 troops will be sent to 
Kuwait does not automatically 
mean the United States will rum  
more troops to the region, a 
Pentagon official said Tuesday.

Pentagon spokesman Pete 
Williams said there has been no 
evidence yet th a t Saddam  
Hussein has started moving 
forces foward Into Iraq. There 
are more than 430.000 Iraqi 
soldiers with 3.500 tanks located 
In and around Kuwait.

"If they are going to do It. It 
could well take a long time. It 
could take over a month to do 
U.” said Williams.

“ As Gen. (Colin) Powell 
pointed out this morning, the 
additional troops they are talk
ing about would probably be less 
capable than the troops that are 
deployed there now. It Is not 
clear that If this announcement 
were followed through that It 
would add to the com bat 
power.”

“ T hese fo rces p ro b ab ly  
wouldn't be as well trained or 
well equipped as the forces that 
are there now." added Williams.

Should Iraq follow through, he 
said. "It would be a further 

- tightening of Its grip on occupied 
Kuwait and Just the opposite of

Thatcher vows

could Increase the vulnerability 
of the Iraqi army, particularly 
because of the strain It would 
put on supply lines.

Williams, asked IT It might 
require additional U.S. forces to 
counter and maintain a cred
itable option to go on the offense, 
said:

" T h a t 's  an  im p o s s ib le  
calculation to make now. It may 
well be that we don't need to

• W lnS tnintH Vp  
With AO The Trimmingt

T he o p e r t lo n  w in d s  up  
Wednesday, the day President 
Bush arrives In the country.

leadership race

PARIS -  B ritish  P rim e 
Minister Margaret Thatcher says 
she Is disappointed the contest
for Conservative Party leader
ship was going Into a second 
ballot but cooly announced she 
would light the final round of the 
political battle. ‘

"I am disappointed that It was 
not quite enough to get the thing 
through." Thatcher told report
ers Tuesday In the courtyard of 
the British Embassy.

“But I am very pleased that 
half the parliamentary group 
voted on my behalf and I will put 
my name forward for the second 
ballot."

Presidential press secretary
L Marlin Fltzwater. in Paris with 
I '  President Bush, said of the vote. 

f  "We would not take any position 
\  on the Internal affairs of Britain. 
\ The prime minister has been a 

personal friend of President 
, . Reagan and President Bush. She 

has been our strongest ally but 
we have no further response 
whatever the outcome of the 
vote In London."

It was not immediately clear If 
Thatcher would attend a ballet 
and banquet at Versrillea as 
scheduled. "Now I must ,*o and 
make some telephone calls."
said the Iron Lady, looking Icily 
cool In a black evening suit with 
a fur collar.

Earlier a British Embassy 
spokeswoman said Thatcher 
would go to Versailles.

She w ill th en  tra v e l to  
Versailles for congratulations or 
commiseration from her coun
terparts from around Europe at a 
b**'lct In the Royal Palace 
performed by the Opera dl Paris 
followed by a banquet hosted by 
French President Francois Mit
terrand.

"She Is definitely going to 
Versailles," the spokeswoman 
said. "She will come back (to 
the embassy), presumably wait 
for the result then change and go 
(to Versailles)."

Hordes of British journalists 
besieged the British Embassy to 
try to catch a glimpse of the 
beleaguered prime minister. But 
only a small pool was authorized 
lo enter the courtyard of the 
mission lest she speak before 
heading to Versailles.

Thatcher looked relaxed and 
smiled broadly during a morning 
meeting with Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev at the Soviet 
Embassy. She also met with 
Mitterrand.

w e’ll suggest easy ways to  

co rrec t them .

W hile wcTe there, 

w e ll also tell you if you 

qualify for cash  incentives 

from  FPL on o th e r energy

saving im provem ents— 

things like

w indow  M~- _ '

W l* don't

want to  put 

words In

your m outh, 

but m ost likely the answ er

Is “yes"

Even a  house that 

seem s to  b e  energy-efficient 

probably has hidden cracks 

and gaps w h ere  a ir coukl b e  

escaping, driv ing up your 

cooling o r heating costs.

FPLfc free, no-obligation 

Hume Energy Survey is 

designed to  find those 

openings

Call u s ft*  an

sj; iasula- ,7
— - ./ 

I  tion, anti ~ --------

I  high-efficiency w ater

I  heating systems.

Ih e  sooner you call lor

|g j  your free survey tile stxxier

1 you’ll Stan saving energy:

If youYe looking

fiir a w ay to  help hold dow n your electric hill, th is Is the

More Soviets 
seeking asylum 
in Germany

appointm ent, and w ell sendBy LION MAMABAMAH
United Press International

over aBERLIN — The number of 
Soviet citizens and army de
fectors seeking asylum  In 
Germany has doubled in the 
past four months, a Berlin news
paper reported amid reports of 
growing discontent In the bar
racks and Increasing assaults 
against Soviet soldiers.

In July there were 219 Soviet 
applications for political asylum 
lodged with German authorities, 
rising lo about 400 in September 
a n d  O c to b e r, th e  B e rlin  
Morgenpost said Tuesday.

Of the 1.791 Soviet ctll.'cns 
who have applied for political 
asylum In Germany this year.

trained  energy specialist to  inspect your hom e 

from  attic to  baseboards to  kxik fcr leaks. 

\  We’ll also check to  see  if insulatkxi

perfect open ing

y for your w ater heater o r a m ore 

efficient a ir conditioner can help 

If w e do  uncover problems.

Call Monday Friday 7 am-7 pm

WE'RE HERE TO HELP

Bush says G<>rbachev agrees on force
By LBSSTBBBS
Unltsd Press International

Arabia. Wednesday aftemooon for talks with 
the exiled emir of Kuwait and Saudi King

President Bush Wednesday r  
th a t he' and Soviet Preaid 
Gorbachev do not see eye-ti 
possible use of military force 1 
Gulf, declaring the two counth 
other nations are "on the same w 

"I've said all along we're 
wavelength with the Soviet Unit 
reporters In Paris aa he prepared 
the Saudi Arabian desert. "I t 
good synchronization with the 
other nations aa we face the pr 
gulf."

Bush was scheduled to fly to

lectett reports Thanksgiving day visiting American and 
enl Mikhail British troops at several locations In desert.
-eye on the Meanwhile. Iraq promised Tuesday to release 
i the Persian all Oermana held hostage tn Iraq and Kuwait, 
re and many Reacting to Saddam’s to release German 
velength." hostages. White House press secretary Marlin , 
n  the same Fltzwater. In Parts with Bush, accused the 
i."  Push told Iraqi president of building "a cottage Industry 
to Journey to of political ploys. It seems like every day 
ink we have Saddam Hussein comes up with new cynical 
n and many approaches with reaped to the hostages."
>blems of the Saddam, he added. Is "prepared to use any 

pretext to split the alliance and our response is: 
eddah. Saudi It's not going to work."

* .

:
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New AIDS vaccine tested in humane
WASHINGTON -  Human test* are starting on a possible 

AIDS vaccine that appears to be better designed and more 
promising In chimpanzees than other vaccines being tested In 
people, researchers said Tuesday.

Government-affiliated AIDS researchers and officials from 
Intmuno-U.S. Inc. of Rochester. Mich., announced the Food and 
Drug Administration has approved tests of their Jointly 
developed AIDS vaccine In about 60 healthy people.,
From United Press International Reports_________________

Junk bond king faces sentencing
I . . . . .  a*_i .  1 Milisn U /a tt <

■ t -------------------
UPl Business Writer

NEW YORK -  Admitted felon Michael 
Milken, who came to symbolize the Age of 
Greed as he earned a fortune peddling the 
Junk bonds that fueled the 190Oi takeover 
mania and ran afoul of the law. faces 
sentencing Wednesday on six guilty pleas to 
securities and tax violations.

U.S. District Court Judge Klmba Wood, 
who accepted Milken's guilty plea April 20. 
could hand him up to 28 years In prison at a 
10 a.m. sentencing In federal court In lower 
Manhattan.

Before sentencing Milken, the Judge 
earlier this month heard long arguments 
from federal prosecutors who painted

Milken as a manlpu 
tor and defense law. 
slipped into Illegality 

Mllkei

itive financial consplra- 
who said he merely

| guilty to five counts of 
each of which 

rntence of five years In 
kt of filing a false tax 
jium three-year term. 
I that Milken serve the 
jrther.

As part of his pita bargain with the 
Justice Department. .Milken agreed to pay 
$600 million In fines ^nd penalties. Pleading 

avoid some tougher 
In the original 98- 
I up In March 1969. 

fencing not only con- 
which Investigators

Allken. 44. pleat 
Illegal securities tr 
carries a minimum 
prison, and one 
statement for a mini 
Federal officials ur_ 
sentences one after ar

guilty enabled him 
racketeering cha 
count Indictment I 

The financier's 
eluded his own

started building In 1986 when Wall Street 
arbitrager Ivan Boesky agreed to cooperate 
with their probe into Milken's activities, but 
brought down the curtain on the 1980s era 
of debt-fueled enrichment schemes.

Milken virtually Invented high-yield, 
high-risk Junk bonds, touting them as a way 
for companies without access to traditional 
credit markets to finance mergers and 
takeovers. His firm. Drexel Burnham Lam
bert Inc., dominated the Junk bond market.

In December 1988 Drexel reached an 
agreement with the U.S. Attorney's office In 
the Southern District to plead guilty to six 
felony counts Involving Insider trading, 
stock manipulation and other securities lsw 
violations and topay $650 million In 
penalties and fines.

Leaders call 
for national 
skills tests
■yJAMTBASS
United Press International______

WASHINGTON -  Business 
leaders told Congress all high 
school students should be re
quired lo take a national com- 
pcnlcncy examination lo ensure 
they have adequate skills for the 
working world, but Education 
Department officials rejected the 
Idea.

At a House Education and 
Labor C om m ittee h ea rin g  
Tuesday, four business leaders 
testified that America's competi
tiveness Is being Jeopardised by 
a generation of children leaving 
high school without a firm grasp 
of basic skills.

For many years, business or-
Sinflations have sensed that 

ere Is a growing problem with 
the level of competencies In 
entry-level workers. Now we 
know from research data, sur
veys and Individual companies 
that the problem Is real." said 
William Kolbcrg. president of the 
National Alliance of Business.

"America cannot be competi
tive." said Sol llurwltz. presi
dent ol the Committee for Eco
nomic Development, "unless we 
succeed in educating all of our 
children to their highest capaci
ty. Hut when we look at the new 
generation growing up. we're 
worried that they won't measure 
up."

To establish confidence In 
student achievement. Kolbcrg 
said all students by the age of 16 
should be ublc to puss a national 
competency examination. < • •

"T he estab lishm ent of a 
system of national standards, 
coupled with a.wessmcnt. would 
ensure that every student leaves 
compulsory school with a dem
onstrated ability to read, write, 
compute and perform at world- 
class levels In general school 
subjects. Kolbcrg said.

"Students should also have 
exhibited a capacity to learn, 
think, work effectively alone and 
In groups uud solve problems."

liurwritz generally agreed that 
competency exams are neces
sary. but said extra help must be 
given to disadvantaged students 
early so that they would be on 
equal footing with the more 
privileged students by the time 
they all are In high school.

Assistant Education Secretary 
Christopher Cross said In an 
Interview that competency tests 
are fine, as long us they arc 
handled by the states, not the 
federal government.

"One single exam Is not 
practical ... or appropriate." 
Cross said.

Agent: Dixon 
paid too m uch 
for ‘sex hom e’
■y WILLIAM H. INMAN
United Press International______

DALLAS — A California leas- 
lug agent testified Tuesday that 
thrift king Don Dixon paid five 
times too much for a posh 
corporate beachfront home 
which prosecutors say was de
voted largely lo "sex parties."

"There Is mo way you can 
justify what was paid, even 
under the most optim istic  
circumstances," said Lori Goetz, 
a leasing agent testifying as a 
prosecution witness.

The home, located In Solana 
Beach. Calif., should have leased 
for $3. (XX) lo $3,500 a month 
during the mid-1980s when Dix
on arranged payments, she 
testified.

Instead. Dixon paid between 
$13,000 to $1^.000 a month In a 
complicated arrangement In 
wh i ch  t ax  b e n e f i ts  were  
swapped with tlx- home's owner 
and the entire package was 
su b s id iz e d  th r ough  loans  
furnished by Dixon's thrift. 
Vernon Savlngsand Loan.

In a 38-count Indictment. Dix
on Is accused of Illegally filtering 
expenses used for prostitutes, 
politicians and high living 
through Vernon corporate ac
counts When Vernon failed In 
1987. taxpayers were socked 
with $1.3 billion in losses.

Yellow Before
These Rates 
Go Down.
7£K»>725%

m ize your yield, but the account is fully 
liquid to assure you easy access to 
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jnd dai
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laotp
March of Dimes Classic sat

LONOWOOD -  The eighth annual March or 
Dimes Golf Classic will be played at Alaqua 
Country Club on Friday. Nov. 30. The event will 
begin with a shotgun start at noon.

PGA pro Donnie Hammond will serve as 
honorary chairman for the four-man scramble 
event. A $200 entry fee Is required per player.

There will be a hole-ln-one contest In addition 
to other prizes. A buffet and awards pres
entation will follow the tournament.

For more Information, or to enter, contact 
Virginia Grey at 8494)790.

SAILING
Registration lor Rad Lobster

ORLANDO — Registration Is now open for the 
1990 Red Lobster Cup Regatta. the nation's 
largest Inland regatta, which will be held Nov. 
30 to Dec. 2 on Lake Monroe.

The regatta will be hosted by the Orlando 
Yacht Club and will feature 600 boats In 46 
classes on six different race courses.

Registration, which closes at 9:30 a.m. on 
Saturday. Dec. 1. Is S37 for single-handed 
entries and $40 for crewed boats.

For additional Information, call John II. 
Gardiner at 42*0583 or 4230468.

l A S K I T I A L L

Warriors hold off Magic
OAKLAND. Calir. -  Tim Hardaway scored 23 

ponts and added 11 assists Tuesday night, 
leading the Golden Stale Warriors to a 123-120 
victory over the Orlando Magic.

Hardaway hit eight of 17 shots and added six 
rebounds while Sarunas Marclullonls. starting 
In place of the Injured Mitch Richmond, scored 
19 points. Chris Mullen, Golden State's leading 
scorer, contributed 18 points.

Orlando was led by Terry Catledge. who 
knocked down 17. and Dennis Scott, who came 
off the bench to score 16.

The Warriors outacored Orlando 9-1 In the 
final 1:28 of the first half to go to the locker 
room with a 64-54 lead.

The Warriors boosted their lead to as much as 
22 points In the final period before Orlando put 
together a 26-7 run In the rinal 2:24 or the game.
Heat lose to Pistons, officials

MIAMI — John Salley scored 24 points and 
Detroit's defense shut down the Miami Heat 
106-90 Tuesday to extend the Pistons’ winning 
streak to four games.

Detroit. 7-2. also was led by Mark Aguirre with 
22 points and Joe Dumars with 17.

Glen Rice led Miami. 3-6. with 19 points and 
Sherman Douglas added 16 as the Heat shot 
only 38 percent from the field.

The Heat protested calls by the officials all 
game long. In the first quarter. Miami's Terry 
Davis was called for a technical for protesting a 
foul and then was assessed another one and 
ejected when he bumped official Mike Costablle 
with his forearm.

Before the ejection with 4:18 left In the first 
quarter. Davis made two free throws to give 
Miami Its last lead at 15-13. Joe Dumars hit a 
12-footer and sank the two technicals for a 
17-15 lead the Pistons never relinquished.

Dumars hit another free throw on a (ethnical 
on Heat Coach Ron Rothsteln (o make It 22-17 
at (he quarter.

Henderson wins AL MVP
NEW YORK -  Oakland outfielder Rickey 

Henderson, who used power and speed to lead 
the Athletics lo (heir third straight pennant. 
Tuesday won the American League Most 
Valuable Player Award over Detroit home run 
king Cecil Fielder.

Henderson curned 14 of the 28 first-place 
votes from a committee of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America. He totalled 317 points. 
Fielder, the first major-leaguer to hit 50 home 
runs since 1977. collected 10 first-place votes 
and 286 points. Henderson and Fielder were Ihc 
only players to be named on all ballots.

Boston pitching ace Roger Clemens garnered 
three-first place votes and finished third. 
Oakland reliever Dennis Eckersley received the 
other llrst-place vote.

Two writers from each American League city 
were asked to name 10 players on their ballots. 
The point system was 14 for first. 9 for second, 8 
for third, etc.

Henderson Is the fourth Oakland player to win 
the MVP and second in three years. Jose 
Canseco claimed Ihc honor In 1988. Reggie 
Jackson In 1973 and Vida Blue In 1971. T hen’s 
also provided tills year's AL Cy Young recipient 
In Bob Welch. __________________________
ComplUd from wlrs Mtd atari ropocts.
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BASKETBALL
(J9 30 p.m. -  WKCF 68. Orlando Magic at Utah 
Jazz. (L| __

Rams in Rotary Bowl
Peters’ rebuilding project 
turns corner with bowl bid
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  In only his second 
year as head coach of the Lake Mary 
Ram football team. Doug Peters has 
led his team to a 5-5 season and a 
berth In Ihe Rotary Bowl Thanksgiv
ing Day at Lyman High School.

"We're still In the rebuilding 
process." said Peters. "I Jtnew It 
would be a tough Job when I came 
to Lake Mery, but everything Is 
starling Income together."

Raider women 
ull out win in 
nal seconds

Dr. Phillips High School, with a 
7-3 record and a fourth place finish 
In the Metro Conference, will supply 
the opposition.

"We're tickled to death lo lie 
playing In the Rotary Bowl." said 
Peters. "Dr. Phillips Is a very good 
learn and we'll have lo be at our 
best to win."

The Rams will need a tremendous 
effort from All-County selection 
Chris Haney, who has rushed for 
1,131 yards an 11 touchdowns this 
season, second only lo Lake

Howell's Marquette Smith.
"Chris Is a major reason why we 

are here." said Peters. "The Rotary 
Bowl people saw that we were 
playing well at the end and decided 
to take a chance on us."

Two years ago. Peters took over a 
program that went 5-9 In 1988. In 
Peters' first year, the Rams went 
3-7. the three wins coming In the 
last five games of the season. 
Counting Inal 3-2 finishing run In 
1989, the Rams have won eight of 
their last 15 games over the last two 
years and finished second In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference this 
season.

"We're trying lo build a col
legiate-style program here." said

Peters. "The kids see a lot of college 
teams Invited to bowl games and 
now they're playing In a bowl game. 
It fives them something to be proud 
of."

Lake Mary has accomplish as 
much off of tha field as on the field.
The Rams have not lost a player 
because of grades all season and a 
majority of the team carries a B' 
average.

"Academics comes first at Lake 
Mary." said Peters. “ We have 
stressed to the players that they 
have to focus on doing the things 
that make you a good person and a 
good representative of the commu
nity. It all starts with an education."

Improved effort 
not enough to 
net S C C  a win

Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Teressa Martin scored 23 points 
and pulled down 18 rebounds to lead the 
Seminole Community College Raiders to a 56-55 
victory over the Indian River Community College 
Pioneers In women's basketball action Tuesday 
evening at Ihe SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center.

"We've been giving up our position too soon In 
Ihc other games." said Martin. "So we worked on 
holding our positions longer In practice and It 
worked for us In the game.

Led by Andrea Popwell and Nollta Wilson, the 
Pioneers led 28-21 at halftime.

"We came out slow In the first half." said SCC 
Coach lleana Gallagher. "We were very flat and It 
look us a while to get going."

The Raiders came out blazing In Ihe second 
half with a 12-0 run. eight straight by Martin, to 
lake a 33-28 lead.

"I got on a roll, so I asked for the ball more and 
kept taking It (o the hole." said Martin.
□Sea Women. Page SB

AVON PARK -  Seminole Community College's
men's bosket boll team played Its beat game tn 
several weeks but tt waa still not good enough as 
the Raiders dropped a 75-70 decision to Sorth 
Florida Community College at Panther Gym 
Tuesday night.

The lose waa the third straight on the road, and 
fourth overall, far SCC as It fell to 1-4 on the 
season. The Raiders will finally return home 
Saturday night when they host Columbia State 
College of Tennessee In a 7:30 p.m. contest at the 
Health and Physical Education Center on the 
SCC campus.

South Florida (5-1) Jumped out to an 18-9 
advantage halfway through the first half. But the 
Raiders, behind Brian Nason and Dennard Ford, 
came back to tie the game at 27-27 at the 2:00 
mark on a steal and dunk by Ford. SCC took Its 
first lead on two free throws by Nason with 1:12 
□I
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HoraMPMSsSyRoRyJ
Brandis Groves had three assists during a 
second-hall run lo help Seminole Community 
College beat Indian River Community College.
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Kennon makes early decision
With Ihe start ol Ihe high school basketball season still a week away, 
Seminole High School'a Koacia Kennon haa decided whal aha will do 
next year. On Tuesday, Seminole Coach John McNamara announced 
that Kennon had accepted a scholarship to play basketball at Stetson.

Sem inole blanks DeLand
From staff report!

Del.AND — Dawn Burks and 
Jennifer Benge each scored a 
first-half goal Tuesday night to lead 
Seminole High School to a 2-0 win 
over DeLand In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' soccer match at 
Spec Martin Stadium.

The win Is Seminole's second in a 
row. lilting the Tribe's mark to 2-1 
overall and l-l In the conference.

"It was a total team effort." said 
Seminole Coach Suzy Reno, who 
made some changes In the starting 
lineup before the match. "The girls 
went over there determined to do 
they best they ran. They really 
work hard In practice. Tonight. II 
showed."

Just 10 minutes Into the match. 
Burks put the Scmlnotes ahead lo 
stay, scoring on an assist from 
Sabrina Riley. Benge gave Seminole 
a cushion 18 minutes later when

•he played a 22-yard free kick 
around the DeLand wall.

Benge, who Reno moved to mid
field. did a nice Job directing Ihe 
offense, distributing the boll well. 
Also playing well on offense were 
Burks. Riley. Cheryl Hathaway und 
Valerie Benge.

Reno was concerned that her 
learn only capitalized on two of Ihe 
12 shots on goal they look. "We 
have lo work on our finishing." she 
said.

Defensively. Seminole was led by 
Amy Williams, who saved a pair of 
sure DeLand goals with two 
beautiful sliding tackles. Goalie 
Christy Oliver made 10 saves to 
preserve the shutoul.

L isa  L in d a m o o d . M cllssu  
Robinson ami Darlene Pinto also 
played well In the back for Semi
nole.

Seminole's next match will be 
□So# Tribe. Pago 3 B

Lake Mary draws Lyman
By TONY DeSOftMIBII
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MARY -  Just because 
Lake Mary and Lyman are among 
the schools favored lo challenge for 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 
girls' soccer championship doesn't 
necessarily mean Ihcy're Immedi
ately ready lo pay for the stale title.

On Tuesday evening, after Ihe 
teams had played to a thrilling 3-3 
tie. both Lake Mary Coach Bill 
Elssclc and first-year Lyman Coach 
Jim  Thompson both said Ihelr 
learns have a lot of work (o do.

"We'rr young." said Elsselc. who 
guided Lake Mary to the slate

championship Iwo years ago. "We 
made a lot of young mistakes at the 
beginning of Ihc match (when 
Lyman Jumped out lo a 2-0 lead|. 
But we corrected them at halftime 
and played well In Ihe second half.

"The girls showed a lot of charac
ter. They fought all the way lo Ihc 
end."

For Thompson, whose learn built 
a 3-1 lead In the second half only to 
sec Luke Mary score twice In the 
(Inal seven minutes lo tic Ihc score, 
the game underscored some things 
that the Greyhounds will have (o 
work on.

"We don't have them fit and 
□See Tls. Pag* 3B

CompUts listing  m i

McGregor’s goal lifts Lake Brantley over Lake Howell
SyPNll. SMITH
Herald Corresponded'

ATLAMONTE SPRINGS -  Jean McGregor got 
to a loose ball In from of Ihe Lake Howell goal 
and put It Into the net with 17:55 remaining In 
Ihe game to lift the Lake Brantley Patriots to a 
2-1 victory over the Lake Howell Silver Hawks In 
girl's soccer arllon Tuesday afternoon al Tom 
Storey Field.

Sarah Hoberts ran down Ihe right wing with 
the ball and made a good centering pass Into Ihe 
Lake Howell goal box. The Sliver Hawks were 
unable lo clear the zone and McGregor capital
ized.

The Patriots, now 3-0 overall and 1-0 in the 
Seminole Athletic Conference, took a 1-0 lead 
only four minutes Into the game when Roberts 
blasted a shot from 35 yards which Ihe Silver 
Hawk goalkeeper mlspluycd right tnlo the goal.

Lake Howell, now 2-1 overall and l-l In Ihe 
SAC. had a golden opportunity to tie the game 
midway through the first half when Monica 
Compton sent a centering pass lo Kelly Mullins, 
who was all alone In front of the Patriot goal. But 
she couldn’t get a shot ofT.

"We Just couldn't get any breaks lo go our 
w ay ."  said Lake Howell Coach Gerhard 
Tauscher. "In a game like this with two relatively 
□8«« Patriots. Pago 2B
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Orangewood Christian 
tops Mount Dora Bible

MAITLAND -  Daniel Parke 
•cored 12 of hla team-leading 25 
points In the decisive fourth 
quarter to guide the Orangewood 
Christian School Rams to a 
63-55 win over Mount Dora BiMe 
Academy In a lA Dtatrtct 8 boys' 
basketball contest.

The win keeps Orangewood 
Christian perfect on the young 
season at 2-0 overall and In the 
district. Mount Dnrta Bible Buf
feted Its first loss of the season to 
fall to 2-1.

After taking a 10-13 lead after 
the first quarter, the Rams 
suddenly ran Into foul trouble in 
the second quarter as Mount 
Dora Bible started to work the 
ball Inside. Mount Dora Bible 
was 10 of 14 from the free throw 
stripe as they oulacored Or-

m* -  OMfartar.cttitid 
W l -  Jb*i Rk», Bwtan 
IW7 -  n r t t s r i  miwsun
1«* -  TfMeman.MwnMn.Ntw York 
NT) — Fmdlynn, Saatm 

— Jaff SwrraxWn. T w o

S U S K S S E S r* ""'
m i -  VMa Slwa. Oakland 
m o  — SaasPaaill, SaWman
IWO -  Harman Klltakmw. Mtamtota 
IM  -  DannvMtLaln.DalraH 
HOT -  Carl YaatnamMI, Saatan 
twa -  Frank RaStaaaa aantmara 
WM -  IaHaVaraaSaa. Manam a
IBM — ■ radii RaSkwan, Saltimara 
Hal -  EMwi HawarS. Naw Yark 
m i  -  Mkkay Mantta. Nn» Yark 
m i  -  SaprMart*. Naw Yark 
twa — S p ar Main , Naw Yark 
m ;  -  MMMFa&CMcafa

rn r  -  MkkpMMtN, Naw Yark 
m » -  MJdNr ManWa. Haw Yark 
l*U -  Yofllwra. Naw York 
in*  -  Yaal Sarra. Naw Yark 
i m  — Altman, CtavttanS 
im  -  Bokk* tkanti. PNiaaaipMa 
m i  -  Yaw Sarra. Naw Vwk 
m o  — SMI Rlnuta. Naw Yark 
m » -  Ta* Will lama, Smlan 
m o -  Law BauSraau. Clavatana 
IW  -  Jaa OlMaogals Naw Yark 
IM* -  Tad William, RaaMs 
IM* -  Hal Mawfiawar. Drlroll

managed to lead the Rama in 
scoring despite the fact that 
Mount Dora Bible employed a 
box-and-one defense.

Tim Seneff. a Junior forward, 
pulled In nine rebounds for Ihr 
Rama while scoring 21 points on 
8-for-13 shooting from the field. 
Cade Reaves chipped tn with 10 
points. Including the Rama* only 
three-point field goal. David 
Jacobs led Orangewood Chris 
lian with four assists.

After taking Thanksgiving 
weekend off. the Orangewood 
Christian Rama will return to 
a c t i o n  in  a g l r l s - b o y s  
doubleheader neat Tuesday, 
playing at home against Master's 
Academy. The girls' game Is 
scheduled to tip off at 6:30 p.m. 
with the boys to follow ai 
approximately 8 p.m.

M IJSR T1W 4IftiaUlfBM

angewood Christian 18-8 to take 
ta 31-27 halftime lead.

Mount Dora Bible still held 
that four-point lead heading into 
the final quarter. 42-38. That's 
when Parke and hla teammates 
took over, outacortng the visitors 
25-13 In the final frame to pull 
out the victory.

Parke also had 15 rebounds 
and seven s tea ls . He still
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Patriots
After McGregor’s goal broke 

the tie. the Sliver Hawks pressed 
forward In hopea of getting (he 
equaliser.

With 11:00 remaining. Lake 
Howell received a  set-play oppor
tunity. Cardardll took the free- 
kick from 35 yards out and sent 
the ball Into the penality box 
where Jenny McDonald rocketed 
a sltol Just wide of the Lake 
Brantley float.

The Patriots defense held the 
rest of the way and preserved 
the victory.

"It was a typical Seminole 
Conference game. It's what 1 
expect them to all be like.'* said 
Lake Brantley Coach John 
Schaefer. "Defenalvely. we 
played a great game."

even teams.
the breaks can decide a game."

Lake Brantley missed on two 
opportunities to Increase Its lead 
late In the first half.

Katie Tultla threaded two 
passes within minutes of each 
other to StAci Fox Inside tl>e 
penality box. But Fox missed 
both shots wide and the game 
went to halftime with The Patri
ots holding a 1-0 lead.

Four minutes Into the second 
half, (he Sliver Hawks tied the 
score when Jessica Cardarelll 
played a ball through the air Into 
the penalty box. Michelle Cook 
headed the ball Into the upper- 
left corner of the net from 15 
yards out.

NEW YORK — toting Nr Mw Amarkan 
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C ontlnusd from IB
next Tuesday at Lyman.
Q«ltz iMds Horiuts

ORLANDO -  Winter Springs 
residents Amy and Jill Gcltz 
com bined for six  goals on 
Tuesday afternoon to' lead the 
Bishop Moore Hornets to a 8-0 
blitz of the Deltona Wolves In 
girls' soccer action.

Amy Gcltz scored four'goals, 
giving her 156 for her career. 
She Is now Just 21 goals shy of 
the national scoring record for 
girls. She and Jill each had an 
assist.

Karep Butz and Stephanie 
Gringcr scored the other goals 
for the Hornets, who oulshot the 
Wolves 36-0. Stephanie Fculner 
had three assists while Gringcr 
and Maureen Kelleher had one 
each.

Sophomore goalkeeper Corl 
Vallcau did not have to make a 
save In registering the shutout. 
By comparison, the Deltona 
goalie made 15 saves.

Bishop Moore also had an 8-0 
advantage In comer kicks.

Now 2-0-1, Bishop Moore will 
participate In Lake Howell's 
Thanksgiving Turkey Shootout 
T ournam ent th is  weekend, 
hosting one of the three-team 
pools. The Hornets will play the 
Apopka Blue Dorters at 9 a.m. 
Friday. I ben turn around and 
play the Land O'Lakcs Gators at 
noon.

The first, third and fifth place 
gam es are scheduled to be 
played Saturday.
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April Goss (No. 18) and her Lake Mary teammates had reason to 
celebrate Tuesday afternoon alter Goss scored a goal to earn the 
Rams a 3-3 tie with the visiting Lyman Greyhounds.

Lyman went back up by two 
goals when Sara Kane scored 
again 15 minutes into the sec
ond half. Danielle Garrett picked 
u p  th e  a s s i s t  fro m  th e  
Greyhounds. •

Action was fast and furious 
across midfield for the next eight 
to 10 minutes. Lake Mary finally 
broke through at 72:11 when 
Shay lie Thomas lofted a perfect 
volley |o the far tup corner. With 
less than four minutes remain
ing. April Goss played a volley 
across the Lyman goal that 
Gorman nodded home for l he 
equalizer.

Coo Honed from  IB
(hut's our (the coaches) fault," 
said Thompson. "We're still de
veloping things. We have some 
klds playing In some new posi
tions. That will come with time."

It took less than 10 minutes 
for Lyman to take the lead. 
Adrian Kane scoring on a pass 
from Amy Smith. Ten minutes 
later. Kane's sister Sara scored a 
well-executed goal on an assisl 
from Tracy Shcr.

Joy Gorman got one of the 
goals back for Lake Mary nine 
mlnules before halftime.
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Apopka’s Russell prepares lor Florida Cracker 200 with a pair of wins
NEW SMYRNA BEACH — Tuning up for this 

Saturday’s 13th annual Florida Cracker 300 U te  
Model Chanipionahlp. David Ruaaell drove the 
Horoen Around Farms Ftrebfrd to victory In the 
FASCAR-sanctloned 29-lap U te  Model feature a t 

Sniyrns Speedway Saturday night.
Bruce Lawrence, who made a strong challenge 

for the lead all race long, finished on RuaarlTs 
back bumper. Taking third through fifth were BUI 
Posey, <lne Middleton and Mark Hlnkofcr.

The Florida Modified final went to Mike Fitch 
with early leader Leo Cleary hanging on for 
second.

Marc Klnley barely managed to power by 
Chuck Stanley at the halfway point and went on 
to win the Limited U te  Model main event tn the 
Cellular Dimension Mercury Cougar.

Going from first to last In one lap. Rick Johns 
took the Sportsman win over Joey Sluts. Ronnie 
Brooks. BUI Loomis and Walt Kahra.

In Four Cylinder Mini Stock action, a late race 
wheel-to-wheel duel for the lead between Buddy

IngersoM and Bobby Sears ended on lap 11. when 
IngeraoU’s engine exploded, sending the pair 
crashing hard Into the outside rail on turn one.

In the closing laps, young Dwane Cochran 
pasted newcomer S.C. Klinger for the lean and 
the win.

Barbara Pierce edged Sanford's John Ripley to 
win the Bomber feature. Spectator racing events 
went to Todd Worthington, who drove a Ford, 
and Tom Henderson In s  Chevrolet.

The Four Cylinder Enduro went to Randy Grief, 
who had to mount a super effort to hold off 
second-place finisher Oary Roberts. On several 

the field was directed to turn around

Fcnn. Wayne Marshall and Hal Feny.
After two complete restarts and several more 

caution flap . Von Crews emerged victorious at 
the conclusion of the Limited U te  Model feature.

Scott McDade led all the way to win his first 
ever Florida Modified feature. McDade. In the 
Cellular Dimension Cavalier, held off a last lap 
charge by former U te  Model driver Donnie 
Strickland to secure the win.
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and go the opposite direction on the high-banked 
half-mile oval.

ORLANDO -  David Ruraell. the 1900 FASCAR 
U te Model champion, turned his recent string of 
bad hick around with a wtre-to-wtre victory on 
Friday night at Orlando SpeedWorld.

RusseU led every lap In taking his first win for 
his new sponsor. Horscn Around Farms. Dave 
McCabe finished s  dose second ahead of Don
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Cabinet Aire rallies to claim Tuesday Night title
From staff report*

SANFORD — Cabinet Aire scored five 
runs in the bottom of the seventh inning to 
erase a 15-11 deficit and win a playoff with 
Sanford Undlng Apartments for the San
ford Recreation Department Tuesday Night 
Men’s Fall League championship at Chase 
Park.

The playoff was necessary when the two 
teams finished with Identical 9-1 records 
and -had split their two regular season 
games. Cabinet Aire won the first game 10-6 
earlier in the season. Sanford Landing 
Apartments came back with a 6-5 triumph 
two weeks ago.

Sanford Landing Apartments broke on top 
with a nin In the first Inning. BUI Gracey. 
Don Anderson and Tom Gracey all singled 
to load the bases before Jim  Smith lofted a 
sacrifice fly lo left field lo score BUI Gracey.

Cabinet Aire came back with the first of 
Its three five run Innings In the bottom of 
the second. Scott Farmer led off with a 
single and went to third on a Jeff Kruger 
single, Kruger taking second on the throw to 
third. Brad Kruger singled In both runners.

Brad Kruger took third on Greg Register's 
single and scored on a single by Mike 
Edwards. Dave Rape reached on an error 
that scored Register and Edwards scored on 
a sacrifice fly off the bat of Scott Carter.

Sanford Landing Apartments got a run 
back In the third on a single by Tom Gracey 
a fly ball and an RBI single by Mike Dalton.

Ml t s i - n
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Cabinet Aire Increased Its lead td 10-2 
wtth another five runs tn the bottom of the 
third Inning. Rob Cohen's single, an error, a 
fielder's choice and a single by Farmer 
loaded the bases. Jeff Kroger singled In one 
run. Brad Kruger cleared the bases with a 
double and Register singled to score Jeff 
Kruger.

Sanford Undlng cut the lead to 104 with 
a six-run fourth inning. Duane Smith 
alngled. Tom Barnes and Bill Gracey 
reached on errors with Smith scoring. 
Anderson singled In a run before Tom 
Gracey and Jim Smith reached on errors 
and Dan Gracey singled In another run.

Sanford Undlng retook the lead with four 
more runs In the fifth. After two quick outs. 
Barnes reached second on a throwing error 
,and scored on a single by Tom Kelly. 
Anderson reached on an error and Tom 
Gracey singled In Kelly. Jim Smith reached 
on an error allowing Anderson and Gracey 
to score.

Cabinet cut the advantage to 11-10 with a 
run tn the fifth. Trey Braaaeur singled and 
advanced to second on a fly ball from where 
he scored on Jeff Kruger's single.

Sanford Landing Increased Its lead with 
three runa In the top of the seventh Inning. 
Barnes and Bill Gracey singled. After a fly 
out. Barnes scored on a Tom Gracey single. 
Bill Gracey scored when Jim Smith reached

on an error and Tom Oracey scored on a 
ground out by Dan Gracey.

But Cabinet Aire came up with Its third 
’ five-run Inning in the home -half of the 

seventh to take home the league title.
Cohen led off with a single and went to 

third on a single by Eric Hiller. Braaaeur 
* forced Hiller wtth Cohen scoring. Scott 

Fanner singled Braaaeur to third and 
Braaaeur scored on a single by Jeff Kruger. 
Brad Kruger then doubled In two runs and 
Register singled to score Brad Kruger with 
the winning run.

Contributing to the IB-hlt Cabinet Aire 
attack were Jeff Kruger (double, three 
singles, three runs scored, three RBI). Brad 
Kruger (two doubles, single, three runs 
■cored, seven RBI). Register-(three singles, 
run scored, two RBI) and Farmer (three 
singles, three runs scored).

Alto contributing were Cohen (two 
singles, two runs scored). Braascur (single, 
three runs scored. RBI). Edwards (single, 
run scored. RBI). Hiller (single) and Rape 
and Carter (one RBI each).

Doing the damage for Sanford Landing 
Apartments were Tom Gracey (four singles, 
four runa scored, three RBI). Bill Gracey 
(th ree  s in g le s , th ree  ru n s  scored), 
Anmderaon (two singles, two runs scored. 
RBI) and Dalton (two singles. RBI).

Also hitting were Kelly (single, run scored. 
RBI). Dan Gracey (single, two RBI). Duane 
Smith (single, run scored), Jim  Smith (run 
scored, two RBI) and Barnes (three runs 
■cored).

Women-
IS

But SCC then went Into 
reverse just as quickly, allow
ing the Pioneer* lo go on a 
.14-2 run of their own to 
re-eaiabollsh a 7-potnt lead at 
42-35 wtth 10:16 remaining tn 
the game.

"W e ju a t  d ie d ."  a a ld  
Gallagher. "We've had trouble 
In that area. We play hard 
enough Just to stay wtth a  
team. Once we take control of 
a game we need to learn how 
to put It away."

Pamela Williams, Brandle 
Groves and Martin led the 
comeback as Williams and 
Groves each hit two shots and 
Groves dished out three assists

to Martin, tying the game at 
52-52 with 3:20 remaining.

Wliaon hit three out of four 
foul shots down the stretch to

five IRCC a 55-54 lead with 
:27 remaining. But Tina 

Lester drove along the baseline 
at hit the lay-up with :01 on 
the shot dock and :06 re
maining In the ffune.

Martin then stole the In- 
bounds pass to preserve the 
victory.

"I'm very pleased with my 
girls.” aald Gallagher. "We re 
Just taking It one game at a 
time and as long oa they're 
Improving with every game. I 
can’t ask for any more from 
them."

Thermocarbon continues winning ways with rout
VonUmjfed'jos )lNf6 rj5>'- Themiocar* 

nth Toifghahdd over the 
whlfo Harcar Alumlnum*”Prddiidta-and 
Electonc moved Into a tie for second In 
Sanford Recreation Department Women's 
Fall Slowpltch Softball League action at 
Plnehurat Park Tuesday night.

Thermocarbon crushed Sanford Auto 
Auction 20-0, Harcar held off Seko Air 
Freight 9-7 In extra Innings and Electone 
scored nine runs In their last two at bats to 
stop Dick Joyce Well Drilling 14-8. Jones & 
Associates had the week off.

Thermocarbon remains two games atop 
the league with a 7-1 record followed by 
Harcar and Electone Iboth 5-3). Seko 14-4). 
Jones & Associates (3-4). Dick Joyce (2-6) 
and Sanford Auto Auction (1 -6).

Next week. Dick Joyce plays Sanford Auto 
Auction at 6:30 p.m.. Harcar faces Jones A 
Associates at 7:30 p.m. and Seko squares off 
with Electone at B:30 p.m. Thermocarbon 
has the bye.

Seko Air Freight scored four runs In the 
bottom of the seventh Inning to lie Harcar 
and send the game into extra Innings. But a 
single by Lynn Anderson, a triple by 
Tammy Nadeau and single by Diana 
Montgomery scored the two runs that 
spelled the difference In the game.

Providing the offense fur Harcar were 
Nadeau (triple, two singles, two runs scored. 
RBI). Marie Byrd (three singles, run scored, 
two RBI). Sharon Gloss (three singles, run 
scored, RBI). Montgomery (two singles, two
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runs scored. RBI). Chris Locke (two singles, 
run scored. RBI) and Virginia Feudner (two 
singles, run scored).

Also, Pam Logston (double. RBI). Teresa 
Flnck (single, two RBI), Anderson (single, 
run scored) and Denise Byrd and Rose 
Heaton (one single each).

Pacing (he Seko Air Freight attack were 
Diana Sowers (three singles, run scored. 
RBI), Sue McRae and Gayle Davidson (two 
singles and one run scored each). Janet 
Morris (two singles). Denise Burton (stnglr. 
two RBI). Bobble Mosley (single, run scored. 
RBI). Sally Foust (single, two runa scored) 
and Sally Ann Davidson (run scored).

Thermocarbon Jumped on Sanford Auto 
Auction for nine first Inning runs and never 
looked back In ending the game by the 
20-run rule after four innings.

Thirteen different players contributed to 
the 24-hlL attack led by Denise Levinson 
with a double, two singles, three runs scored 
and three RBI. Also contributing were 
Teresa Walburger (double, two singles, two 
runs scored, two RBI) and Sue Sojka (three 
singles, two runs scored, RBI).

Also, Sharon Paulk (home run. single, two 
runs scored, three RBI). Terri Mann (double, 
single, two runs scored), Micnclle Wldcner 
and Ruth Tempcsta (two singles, two runs

■cored and two RBI each). Jackie Suggs (two 
singles, run scored, RBI). Paula Songer 
(double, two RBI). Linda Lewis (single, run 
■cored. RBI). Dcbbtc Leigh (single, run 
■cored) and April Laurence (run scored).

Doing the hitting for Sanford Auto Auc
tion were Jamie Riddle. Shelly Harley, Sue 
Mangham and Loretta Cerchia with one 
single each.

Dick Joyce erased a 4-0 deficit with a 
six-run third Inning and Increased Its 
advantage to 8-3 with a run In the fourth, 
but Electone scored four runs In the sixth 
and five In the seventh to take the win.

Doing the damage for Electone were Rosa 
Williams (four singles, run scored, three 
RBI). Robin Martin (three singles, three runs 
scored, three RBI). Shelly Jackson Ithree 
■ingles, two runs scored. RBI) and Joyce 
Bean (triple, single, three RBI).

Also. Jocsy Sanders (two singles, three 
runs scored. RBI), Gloria McMIller (two 
singles, two runs scored, two RBI), Patsy 
Harding (two singles. RBI). Tony Glttles (two 
singles, two runs scored) and Jane Perrone 
(single, run scored).

Leading the Dick Joyce attack were Debra 
Hinson (double, two singles, two runs 
scored, two RBI). Beth Sparks (three singles, 
run scored). Tina Wheeler (two singles, run 
scored) and Rhonda Gorman (home run. run 
scored, two RBII.

Also, Penny Stewart (single, run scored. 
RBI). Michelle Cooke and Cheryl Hubbard 
(one single and one RBI each). Kim 
Eltanhead (RBI) and Karen Lathem and 
Joanne Lawrence (one run scored each).

la a proud member of tho “Welcome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  323-4614 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood —  331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs —  696-2515 
Altamonte —  869-4340 
Casselberry —  699*9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Men
C oatlaasd  from IB
left In the half.

SCC played Us best defense 
of the season, (being 18 turn
overs and committing only six 
fouls to take a 33-30 lead Into 
the intermission. Nason led 
the way with 10 points while 
Ford and Sanford's Robert 
chipped in with .six points 
each.

The game stayed close until 
the Panthers tied the score at 
49-49 with 10:38 to play In the 
game. The two teams con
tinued to trade baskets and the 
score was still tied 58-58 with 
5:36 to play. But over the next 
3:17. South Florida outscored 
the Raiders 9-2 to take a 67-60 
lead with 2:17 left.

SCC fought Us way back to 
trail by only three points, 
71-68, with 0:25 left on a 
basket by John Mackey. But 
tha t was as close as the 
Raiders would get as the 
Panthers hit 8 of 9 free throws 
down the stretch.

"We played a very good 
defensive game tonight.” said 
SCC coach BUI Payne. "But we 
got tired at the end and started 
reaching on defense. You can't 
be happy because we lost but 
you  ca n  be e n c o u ra g e d

because we proved we can 
play with a good team on the 
road.

"We've been saying all along 
that the record doesn't mean 
anything until the conference 
starts in January. We Just 
want to learn and get better 
each game."

Once again. It was poor 
shooting that did the Raiders 
In. They hit only 26 of 63 
shots from the floor (41.3 
percent). Including I of 9 from 
three-point range, and 17 of 27 
from the free throw line (63 
percent). They also committed 
30 turnovers in the contest.

Nason led all scorers with 21 
points followed by Darnell 
Robinson 117). Moore (10) and 
Ford (8|. Moore and Robinson 
combined for 21 rebounds (11 
and 10 respectively) and Ford 
led In assists with three.

For South Florida. Tony 
Lyles led a quartet of Panthers 
In double figures with 15 
points. Also In double ngures 
were M.C. Embiy 114). Rodney 
U m ar (13) and Gabriel Moss 
(11). U m ar tied Moore for 
game high rebound honors 
with 11 white Moss had four 
assists.
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Holidays, cookies
Recipes backed jM
b y  6 0 0  y e a rs  1
of experience

E itu lie k
Cub Scout* Pack 34 le boating its Annuel AO You Can Bat 

Pancake Breakfast. Sunday. December 3. a t the Pint United 
Methodist Church. Magnolia and Fifth Streets. Sanford, from 7 
a.m. to noon.

Adults. 62.50; children 3 to 13, S1.BO and children under 3.
free.

Tickets will be available at the door, but may be purchased In 
advance from a Cub Scout or at the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.
County 4-H tiM M f programs

Seminole County 441 has again set Its schedule for 1900-91 
4-H special Interest programs. These programs are short term 
In length and are ottered In various project areas. This year’s 
schedule Includes classes In Poods and Nutrition. Child 
Development, Horticulture. Recreation. Public Speaking. 
Clothing and Photography. Programs ate held at the Seminole 
Couty Extension Office at 350 West County Home- Road, 
Sanford, and are open to 441 Club members and non-member* 
8-18 years at age. Pre-registration for daaaea to required as 
class size for each program to limited. If you are Interested in 
receiving a schedule oftthis years’* rlassrs call the 4-H office at 
333-3500 ext. 5500.
Send postcards to troops

Once a week, postcards win be packaged and shipped to 
troops of the 24th Infantry Dtvtotoo who are now stationed In 
Saudi Arabia. The cards win be shared by everyone In the

Hsrsfd correspondent

SANFORD -  In 1630, the 
Pilgrims landed In Plymouth. 
Massachusetts aboard the good 
■hip Mayflower. U was that 
maiden voyage to the new world 
that brought our fore bearers to a 
great land mass of good and 
plenty.

The cooks aboard the small 
vessel are assumed to' be every 
mother and young maiden who 
made the Journey. History does 
not record specifically who could 
cook nor their years of experi
ence. What Margaret Hodges. In 
her book. “Hopkins of the May
flower” does record are the 
recollections of Bradford and 
Winslow of the first Harvest 
Festival In America In 1631.

Their menu for the feast In
cluded five freshly killed deer, a 
gift from Massssolt and his tribe, 
wild turkey birds, geese, ducks, 
lobsters, eels, clams, oysters, 
f is h ,  d r ie d  g o o s e b e r r ie s , 
strawberries, plums, cherries, 
white wine, red wine, com bread 
and Indian pudding. The menu 
has been deduced to be the 
official fare for the three-day

division to help bolster morale, and let them know they are 
remembered. This will be an ongoing project through the 
holidays.

To participate, send postcards to Postcard. U.S.A.. P.O. Box 
493. Godenrod. Florida. 33733. Religious or pin-up postcards 
are not acceptable by the host country.

Far more Information, call 678-6060.

Moose Lodge *1651 and downs 
of other cookies were made In 
homes throughout Sanford and 
donated by mothers and young 
homemakers who cared enough 
to give.

“Sanford Fleet Reserve headed 
up Operation Cookie.” said 
Jackie DuBols.

”1 was talked Into It by Marge 
Miller, president of the Fleet 
Reserve Ladies A uxiliary ." 
DuBols said.

Wanda Hubbard heads a pool 
tournament and instead of hav
ing a banquet this year, they 
donated their money to Opera
tion Cookie.

Vivian Mann Is Senior Regent 
of Chapter 1404 of the Ladles of 
the Moose who Inspired the 
ladles to bake for Operation 
Cookie. When she asked for 
volunteers, every Moose Lady 
participated.

The recipes for today's column 
are offered to enhance your 
holiday meal. The chicken cas
serole may be used for leftover 
turkey Instead of fresh chicken. 
OYSTER DRESSING 
by Hargis C— hraw

1 double pkg. Stove Top 
Dressing. Prepare as directed on 
package.

2 stalks celery
1 small onion, chopped
Salt, pepper and sage to taste
1 pint oysters, drained (retain 

liquid)
Use oyster liquid to mix with 

stuffing, about V4 of the liquid
Mix all together well and place 

In a lightly greased Iron skillet at 
350° for 30 minutes.

CHICKEN CASSEROLE (use 
leftover turkey) 
by VlvtaaMaaa

1 — 3 lbs. poultry, cooked and 
deboned

1 lb. noodles
5 qts. salted water or bioth
1 cupCheeze Whiz
14 cup cooked mushrooms
6 crackers (crumbled)
Cook noodles In broth or railed 

water, drain. Break up poultry 
and Cheeze Whiz, mushrooms 
and place Into casserole dish. 
Cover top with cracker crumbs 
and bake at 350s until bubbly. 
CANDLESTICK SALAD 
by Marglo Coekraa

Arrange lettuce leaves on 
salad plates. Place pineapple 
rings In center of lettuce. Peel 
and roll bananas In lemon Juice 
so they do not turn brown. Stand 
each banana uptight Inside Ihc 
pineapple ring and top with a 
red cherry on a toothpick. Circle 
the base of the banana with 
mayonnaise and gated cheddar 
cheese to simulate melted wax. 
Chill before serving.

Note: Bananas may be cut In 
half and stood on the (1st end.

celebration with 90 Indian 
guests at the Plymouth Ptanla-
tlon with the Pilgrims. .

As the Pilgrims shared their
bounty and cooking knowledge so they may have a touch of 
369 years ago. so too did the home while there.
Ladles of the Moose and the kBaklng cookies em itted  
Ladles Auxiliary of the Fleet aromaa of peanut butter In- 
Reserve In Sanford. In 1990. termlngled with oatmeal, raisins

Recently, the ladles gathered and cinnamon, and venison chill 
together In the well-equipped cooking on top of the stove 
kitchen at Moose Lodge *1651 to brought visions of home to the 
start Operation Cookie. • ladles. The missing element to

The cookie brigade collectively the scene was apple cider and a 
represented about 600 years of little snow, 
cooking experience and shared Just os nostalgia awakens the 
some of their favorite Thanksglv- senses of times and places past, 
Ing recipes while baking cookies, so too will the cookies when the 

All of the cookies baked. 140 soldiers and sailors bile Into the

Walkort run to mooting*
The Mid-Florida Mller Volkssport Walking Club holds its 

regular monthly meetings on the third Wednesday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at Winter Park Memorial Hospital's Education 
Department Auditorium on the second floor. For more 
Information contact Ann Elfert at 894-0606.

Stomporo to hold club mooting
The Old Hickory Stampers clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on 
S. Park Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 349-9539.

Toootmootoro to moot for brookfooti* # * • « • ■ •
Daybreakers Toastmasters Club meets the second and fourth 

Thursdays of the month. 7 a.m.. at Christos Restaurant. 
Downtown Sanford.

Vt cup boiling wa*er 
1 cup peanut butter 
1 cup sugar (brown or white or 

mix half and half)
2cupsBlsqulck 
Preheat oven to 350°. Cream 

s u g a r  and  p e a n u t b u tte r  
together. Add hot water until 
well Incorporated, then add 
Blsqulck. mix well, and roll Into 
little balls. Place oti cookie sheet 
and press with a moistened fork. 
Bake a t 350° for 8 to 10 
minutes.

Fooding tho noody
Members ol the Ladles of the 
Elks 1241 gathered at Ihs 
Sanford homo of Juno Miller 
recently to assemble 10 food 
baakote for noody families. The 
baskets Include turkeys and ail 
th t  trimmings for a filling 
Thanksgiving. Shown with 
Miller, right, Is Ann McKIbbin, 
left. Food was donated by 
members and by area busi-

I pound marshmallows 
6 fresh sweet potatoes 
6 fresh apples 
14 cup brown sugar 
V4 slick margarine 
Cook sweet potatoes (boll 

about 20 minutes). Peel and slice 
Into 14-Inch rounds. Peel apples 
and slice 14-Inch thick. Layer 
apples and sweet potatoes In 
casserole dish. Mix brown sugar 
and n*argerine. Use the mixture 
between each layer. Bake 30 
m inutes at 325a, then add 
marshmallows on top and bake 
an additional minute or so. 
Serves 10.

Titanbtfivtog
Make your holiday dinner reservations now 

at one of these fine restaurants.c a t c h  u s
ON YOUR

HORIZON—
Starting W ednesday, Nov. 21 
W ell be setting up early to serve 
you breakfast. Or cotne by for 
lunch or dinner, and try our 
world famous catfish, j m L  
steaks, prime rib, 
seafood or chicken.
Open 7 Days. J Q H W

LEGACY BAND FBI. A SAT. 9 PM-2 AM . ’C f l u i l  
HAPFY HOUR 4 • 7 PM **|

BANQUET FA CILITIES AVAILABLE . L

Have Dinner with us.
i y * We're good for the w hole fsm ily.

£  o A  a M  Roast Turkey or
fcjM Baked Hem with

f i J w ' ' w A  ell the trknmlnQi 
M  Buffet Style.

1 *10.95 a
Open for Thanksgiving * ««ai 

Dinner Served12 Noon - 6 P.M. d k
A lso Serving D inner Wed. k  Fri.

5 :3 0 -8 :3 0
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

H ln ia a t a n l
Thanksgiving Dinner Served 

12 Noon-6 P.M.
ROAST TURKEY ft DRESSING 0
with glblst gravy....... ........ ........ .
BAKED HAM

O P E N  F  0 &

King Cut...
BROILED FILET OF FLOUNDER

MNN
17-92 ON BEAUTIFUL 

LAKE MONROE IN 
SANFORD SINCE 1924

•  RESERVATIONS 
NEEDED CALL... 468-0121

' 7 •• ■ • V; ' ••• '

JtfSjp 'VV- _ . J.
■ I g f L l i

i 5 1 l i w J B

M i m
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Feasting while staying fit
In 1900 our holiday dinner can 

gloriously satisfy our tastebuds 
but steadfastly uphold our new 
dietary goals as well. Without 
losing any of the traditional 
dishes, we can create around the’ 
turkey a zero cholesterol, low-fat 
feast. A stuffing and mashed 
potatoes with rich brown gravy, 
savory sweet peas, spicy cran
b e rry  re lish , a n d  p e rfec t 
pumpkin pie all come home to 
"roast” on the new and Im
proved Thanksgiving table. So 
as we give thanks for all our 
blessings, our bodies can give 
thanks too!

(lto hours!
Stuffing Is an all-American 

favorite, but unfortunately, 
when baked Inside the turkey. It 
becomes a high-fat food. We can 
keep this excellent complex 
carbohydrate healthy, by mak
ing It part of a deep dish pie with 
a thick mashed potato crust and 
a rich, low-fat gravy. Preparing 
our stuffing In this fashion, 
allows us to seve up second 
helpings without the slightest 
reservation.
• ts ff ls |  

to cup olive oil
1 shallot, finely chopped (2 

tsp.)
1 large white onion, finely 

chopped(IW cups)
1to cups finely chopped celery 
12 cups stale whole-grain 

bread, cut In Vi-inch cubes
2 tsp. ground sage 
Vi tsp. dried thyme
Vi tsp. ground celery seed 
Vi tsp. paprika 
Freshly ground pepper 
1 Tbsp. chicken-flavored vege

table stock dissolved In 2to cups 
boiling water, or 2to cups other 
strong vegetable stock, heated 
H is lM d P iU ts C n u t 

10 small White Rose potatoes, 
peeled and quartered (approx. 8 
cups)

1 celery stalk 
1 large garlic clove 
1 bay leaf 
8 peppercorns
Vi cup soy milk (plus addi

tional potato water. If necessary)
1 to 2 Tbsp. olive oil 
Freshly ground pepper 
Paprika
1. Heat the oil. shallot, onion.

and celery In a heavy pot. Saute’ 
until the vegetables begin to 
soften, then add bread cubes, 
sage, marjoram, thyme, celery 
seed, paprika. and pepper to 
taste. Mix well. Cook, stirring 
frequently, for 5 minutes over 
medium-low heat.

2. Add hot vegetable stock to 
pot and mix well. Cover and 
cook over low heat for 30 
minutes or longer stirring fre
quently. until bread cubes have 
broken down. (The secret to a 
good stuffing Is In the slow 
cooking and the frequent stir
ring.)

3. Place potatoes, celery stalks, 
garlk*. bay leaf, and peppercorns 
In a large pot of cold water. Bring 
to a boll, cover, and simmer for 
15 to 20 minutes, or until 
tender. Potatoes are ready when 
they pierce easily, but do not fall 
apart.

4. Use a slotted spoon to 
remove potatoes from water, 
reserving water for mashing. If 
needed; leave peppercorns 
behind.

5. Begin mashing potatoes. 
Incorporating soy milk and ad
ding oil and pepper to taste. Add 
additional potato water In small 
Increments If potatoes appear 
too dry.

6. Prehat oven to 375#F. Oil a 
deep casserole and press stuffing 
down gently Into bottom. Top 
with m ashed potatoes and 
smoth the crust with a spatula. 
Dust top of potatoes with 
paprika.

7. Bake for 45 minutes or until 
potatoes have formed a golden 
crust.

Serves 6 to 8.

HOLIDAY PUMPKIN PH
Just one cup of tofu In this pie 

supplies us with 50% of the RDA 
for protein and magnesium, over 
30% of the RDA for calcium and 
iron, and 24% of RDA for zinc 
and phosphorus, plus substan
tial amounts of copper, folic acid. 
B-vltamlns and the essential 
fatty acids. Yet it contains abso
lutely no cholesterol or lactose 
and relatively little saturated fat. 
U sing tofu  to supply  the  
crcamlncss. rather than dairy.

m
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE msgszins of Friday, Nov. 16.

No Thanksgiving islcomplete 
without American cranberries

No Thanksgiving dinner would be complete 
without the truly American cranberry. It can 
appear on the menu In many forma.

The fresh cranberries are available In 12 ox. 
bags from October until late December. The 
berries freeze well, so buy several bags while they 
are plentiful.

Cranberry sauce, made from fresh cranberries, 
taa breeze with microwave preparation. □

1 pkg. fresh or frosen cranberries 
tocup water 
1 to cup sugar
Rinse cranberries. Combine with water Ins a 

2-qt. batter bowl. Cover with plastic wrap. 
Microwave on 100% power 6-7 minutes or until 
cranberries begin to pop. stirring once. Stir In 
sugar. Microwave on 100%. uncovered. 5-6 
minutes or until mixture starts to thicken and all 
cranberries  are popped, stirring once. Pour Into 
serving bowl. Dust with cinnamon. Serve warm 
or chilled.

This relish makes a  colorful accompaniment for 
turkey or ham.

featuring fruit, are wonderful additions 
to holiday meals. This one Is simple to prepare.

cranberries as well as grapes and

1 pkg. (12 ox.) fresh cranberries 
1 cup water 
to cupsugar
1 pkg. (3 ox.) orange flavored gelatin 
1 can (11 ox.) mandarin oranges, drained 
Combine cranberries, water and sugar in 2-qt. 

batter bowl. Microwave on 100% power, un
covered. 6-9 minutes, or until cranberries begin 
to pop. stirring once or twice. Mix In gelatin, until 
dissolved. Cod slightly. Stir I
refrigerate until served.

This relish will keep 
refrigerator.

• in oranges: cover and

up to 2 weeks In the

results In an unexpectedly 
nutritious pumpkin pie!
Ptlliag 

to lb. firm tofu
2 cups cooked or baked purred 

pumpkin
to cup FrultSource. or to cup 

honey cr maple syrup 
to cup oil (to If you use liquid 

sweetener)
2 Tbsp. sorghum or cane 

molasses
1 to tsp. ground cinnamon 
to Up. grated nutmeg 
to Up. powdered ginger 
to tsp. mace 
to Up. sea salt 
I unbaked Sweet Crust 

Sweat Croat
to cup whole-wheat pastry 

dour
to cup unbleached white (lour 
3to Tbsp. soy margarine, cut 

Into bits
to Up. grated nutmeg 
Dash of salt (optional)
3 Tbsp. Ice water
1. Place flours, margarine, 

nutmeg, and salt In a food 
processor and process 10 sec
onds to a cornmeal texture. With 
processor running, add lto 
Tbsp. Ice water. Add remaining 
water slowly, and stop the 
machine as soon as the dough 
begins to form a ball. Tiny pieces 
of margarine should be vUlble In 
dough.

2. Form the dough Into a ball 
and flatten Into a thick dUk. 
Flour your work surface and 
rolling pin. and roll dough from 
center out to sides, turning Into 
a perfect circle about 10 Inches 
In diameter.

3. Place the rolling pin in the 
center of the dough. Fold half 
over the pin and transfer to a 
9-Inch pie plate. Press the dough 
genllv Into the pie pUte. fold the 
rough edges under neatly or trim 
them. Cover pie plate with a 
slightly damp kitchen towel and 
place In the refrigerator.

1. Preheat oven to 350°.
2. Blend IngrcdlenU for filling 

until smooth and creamy In a 
blender or food processor. Pour 
Into pie shell and bake for 1 
hour.

3. Chill and serve.
Rtclpe* i n  by Marilyn Diamond, author ol 
Tha Amur lean Vegetarian Cookbook from I ho 
Fit lor Ills  Kltchan.

2 cups fresh cranberries 
to cup water 
to cupsugar
2 tsp. unfavored gelatin
3 Tbsp. cold water 
2 cups miniature marshmallows 
1 cup red seedless grapes, halved 
1 can (8 ox) crushed pineapple, undrained
1 cup whipping cream
2 Tbsp. sugar 
1 Up. vanilla extract
Combine cranberries and to cup water In 2-qt. 

batter bowl. Microwave on 100% power, un
covered1. 5-6 mlnutet or until cranberries pop. 
stirring once or twice. Stir In to cup sugar. Add 
gelatin to cold water: let stand 5 minutes to 
soften. Blend into hot cranberry mUturc.

Microwave (100%) uncovered, 2-2to minutes or 
until gelatin U dissolved, stirring once. Re
frigerate until mixture begins to thicken.

Fold marshmallows, grapes, and pineapple Into 
cranberry mixture. Beat together cream, sugar 
and vanilla until thickened. Fold Into fruit 
mixture. Pour Into serving bowl; refrigerate until 
set. about 2 hours.

About 8 servings.

Give thanks for freedom, 
health, food and friends

Serve this spicy tea at a holiday brunch for a 
change.

1 pkg. (12 ox.) fresh cranberries
2 qU. water
lto cupssugar
3 bags black tea
2 cinnamon sticks
2 cups orange Juice
Wash and sort cranberries, discarding soft 

berries. Combine cranberries and water In 3-qt. 
casserole. Cover with lid. Microwave (100%) 
18-20 minutes or until boiling and cranberries 
pop. stirring twice. Strain cranberry mixture to 
remove seeds and pulp, squeezing cranberries to 
extract all Juice. Discard pulp. Return Juice to 
3-qt. casserole. Add tea bags and cinnamon 
sticks. Cover. Microwave (100%| 4-5 minutes or 
until boiling. Allow to stand 2-3 hours. Remove 
tea bags and cinnamon sticks. To serve, 
microwave (100%) covered. 10-12 minutes or 
until steaming hot. Stir In orange Juice. Ladle Into 
cups or serve from heat resistant glass pitcher, 
garnish with orange slices.

Happy Thanksgiving!

AD VICK

- ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

"And. d*ar God. please bless 
and watch over our men and 
women In the Persian Gulf and 
bring them home safely — and 
soon. Amen."

Have a wonderful Thanksgiv
ing. and may God bless you and 
yours.

Lavs, A M Y

Here's an 
u p d a te  on my trad itio n a l 
Thanksgiving column:

Tomorrow Is Thanksgiving, so 
why not take a few minutes to 
count your blessings?

How’s your health? You have a 
few minor complaints? Well, 
thank God they’re not major. 
Obviously you’re still alive. You 
can probably think of at least 
one person who Isn't around this 
year, (lean.)

If you awakened this momlng 
and were able to hear Ihe birds 
sing, use your vocal cords to 
utter human sounds, walk to the 
table on two good legs and read 
the newspaper with two good 
eyes (or even one), praise the 
Lord! A lot of people couldn't.

How’s your pocketbook? 
Thin? Well, most of the world Is 
a lot poorer. No pensions. No 
welfare. No food stamps. No 
Social Security. No Medicare. In 
fact, one-third of the people In 
the world will go to bed hungry 
tonight. Would you rather be In 
Poland, the Soviet Union or Iraq 
— God forbid!

Are you lonely? The way to 
have a friend Is to be one. If 
nobody calls you. pick up the 
phone and call somebody.

Are you concerned about your 
country's future? Hooray! Our 
system has been saved by such 
concern. If you don’t like your 
elected officials, you can go to 
work and vote them out of office.

Freedom rings! You can still 
worship at the church of your 
choice, or not worship at all If 
you don't want to. You can cast 
a secret ballot, or criticize your 
government without fearing a 
knock on the head or a knock at 
your door In the middle of the 
night.

And If you prefer to live under 
a different system, goodbye and 
good luck. You are free to go.

In closing. I'll repeat my 
Thanksgiving prayer. Perhaps 
you will wunt to use It at your 
table tomorrow. Let one of the 
children read It.

"O. heavenly Father, we thank 
thee for food and remember the 
hungry.

" W e  th a n k  th e e  fo r h e a lth  a n d  
r e m e m b e r  th e  s ic k .

"We thank thee for friends and 
remember the friendless.

"We thank thee for freedom 
and remember Ihe enslaved.

"May these remembrances stir 
us to service

"That thy gifts to us may be 
used for others.

....  ........
ADJACENT TO SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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* Grand Opening 
Special

• Lose all the weight you want 
NO Time Limitl

• Grocery Store Food
• Medically Supervised
• Lose 3-7 lbs. per week

That’s right! T o  our 1st 
8 0  patients only. This

program Is F R E E !
NO HIDDEN COST!

jgrar 
i I  12

The Program Includes:
• Stabilization I  12 mo maintenance 

program
• Lab work optional
• Weakly urtnalyala monitoring
• Behavior modification couneeiing
• Food sheet 4 diary
• One-on one counseling

CALL TO D A Y
This special oiler good al Sanlord 

V  location onlyl

THE WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS
SANFORD

2479 S. Park Ava 
125th St. & Park)

324-1316
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im ii  Not>c—
in  th e  c tacu iT  court 

OFTMf  EfOMTIROTN 
JVOTCIAL CIRCUIT 

M t N I

FLORIDA.
CABRriOtWMW CA-tbP

UNIVERlirV MILLS, INC..
PtotnttH.

*e.
STCPHI N a. ADCOCK and 
DIANE A  ADCOCK, htowtto 
JOMNOOt (William Wagnari 
andJANC DOE (Mary P.

MOT ICC la hereby th an  
m  aatorgn w d maryai
MOMC. Clark m  toe Ctreott 
C u rt at l awtoato Caunfy, Ftor- 
Ma. «<n a i « a  M i * r  a  
December. t m  at 11 :M attack 
am . at ta# Who! Front d n r  at 
tha Sam Inala County Caerf- 
hauaa. SantorA Ftortde. altar 
tor sato and sail ef public outcry 
ta to* Mgwat ana feaat 
ta rca th .m o ' ' 
praparf) tituata in 
Caunfy. FlarMa:

A pan tan at Lai I t ana taa 
Marta at Lat tJ. Black D. 
Lincoln MARK, atcarrinp ta 
taa plat maroat aa nearPia m 
Fiat Back 7, papa ta. public 

at lomlnata County.

BEING M ORI PARTICU
L A R L Y  0 1 I C R  I B I D  A t
FOLLOWS:

Bapin at taa Nartanaal taraar 
at aaM laf l l  sal* paint aMa 
bain* taa l iMtaaail crime at 
Lai ia MM camar kata* an taa 

' right at wap llna at 
Ian Drive. Thence South 
IB  mlngtat $7 tacanPi 

Coat atanp m M Eaetoriy rt*ta at 
way llna at WaMtaptan Drive a 
dittanca at II J l  taot. taanca I t  
degress V  mlnwtat I t  second 
I  Ml a dittanca at Itf.l* Mat ta 
taa Caatarty llna at uM  Lat IS. 
thence North M da grass II 
minutat as tacand t a i l  along 
taa u l t  Easterly llna at aaM Lat 
If-a dittanca at II.M taot ta taa 
Northaatl camar at taM Lat IS. 
ta ld  paint a lta  balnp tha 
Southeast camar mi tald Lat IL 
taanca continue North M d r  
greet SI minute* <S tacandt 
Watt aien* tha Caatarty llna at 
tald Let 14 a dittanca at 17.71 
faat, taanca dapirtlnf tald 
EMtarly llna of taM Lat U 
South at dipratt XI minutat SS 
tacondt Watt a dittanca at 
I If .34 Mat to tat ■ Mtarly rlfht 
of nay llna ol With Inf ton Orlva. 
taanca continue South 00 de
grees IS minutes SI tacondt 
Eotl along m M EMtarly right ol 
way llna of Washington Drive o 
distance ol 2504 Mat to tao paint 
ol beginning
pursuant to taa Final Judgment 
entered In a cate pending In taM 
Court, taa ttylo ol which It 
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and of- 
(idol eool of toM Court this Tta 
day el Novambar, IWO.
(COURT SCALI 

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JeonBrlltont 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 14. SI. IWO 
OEZ-141

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE WIN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. W-Wtf-CA-14-F 

FORDCONSUMER CREDIT 
COMPANY.

Ploinliff.
vt.
JOHN J SANTORO.

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO THE FOLLOWING DE

FENDANT. IF LIVING. AND 
IF DEAD. ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTIES CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED DB-' 
FENDANT. WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR 
ALIVE. WHETHER SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIM 
AS H EIRS. D EV ISEES. 
GRANTEES ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS AGAINST SAID 
DEFENDANTS NAMES AS 
FOLLOWS 

TO NANCY RACK I 
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that in  action hat boon 
hied ego inti you to loreclota a 
mortgage In the Circuit Court ol 
the l»ta Judicial Circuit. In and 
lor Sam mole County. Florida, on 
the following described proper 
ty

Lot I .  B lock  B, THE 
WOOOLANOS -  SECTION 
FIVE, according to the plot 
mereol at recorded In Plot Book 
Ik. Pago 41. ol the Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida a/k/e Its Ootplnor 
Lone. longwood. Florida HIM. 
and mot you oro required to tile 
tour nritten defames. It any, 
aim tha Clark at tha above 
tty led Court and to serve a copy 
thereof on Lorry P. Sluder. 
Akermon. Sen ter till A Eldton. 
p O Boa lit. Orlando. Florida 
11102 on or be lore the l Ota day ol 
December. IWO.

It you loll to do to. Judgment 
by default may be ontorod 
■goinst you tor the relief d r  
mended In too Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tool 
mltlnd day of November, iwo. 
(SEAL)

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Seminole County Florida 
BY: Hfather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 7. 14. II. SI, 
ie«
DEEM

Ltfltl NflWCf
HI THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNf RMMTRIWTN

ICJtML 
Hama Savings at America, F.A..

and CaraiS.

Inc., aw n  gram FlarMa 
carpai afton. and Jaw / John

NOTH I  OF 
FOOICLOBWRI SALE

NOTICE II HRRIOT GIVEN 
pursuant ta  a Final Judg-

t  tWB. and antarad In 
Na. taSBTS CA14 L at tao 

Orcutt Court of taa KlWttaanta 
Jadktal Circuit ta and tar SamiIMBr I b U *iwo wwiTTf rwmMKg wnpvwi.

'■  F A .

Carat S. Mem*. Mg wtta and

Inc., a new grant 
ara taa Or

1 trill Mil ta tha

at taa What front dwr at tao 
m  taouM. in 

Ftaridaaf tliMa'ctach 
AJM. an taa tata dag at Docom 
bar. I MB. ta* triton-tog d r  
aertadd prgpartp M Mt tarta in 
said Final Judgment, towtt:

Lat IS. BMcfc C. SWEET 
W A TIR  OAKS SECTION 4.

ta Flat Maroat m  
t Fiat BaoO it , Payot 

IF and *•. Public Racardt at
rWHi*

Having a ttreat adrift* at: 
I IB Patawtt# Court, Longwood. 
F tor Mo SUIT

Togotaor with all Interatl 
i Borrtwer now hat or may 

acquire In or to laid 
and In and to: la) all

waurtanant taaroot; and (b) all 
buildings, structures. Improve 
montt. future*, and apeurto- 
nancao now or haraattar  pieced 
tharaan. Including, but not 
limited to. all aagaratut and 
agulgmant, whothar or not phys
ically affixed to tha land or any 
building, wood ta gravida or 
supply air-cooling, air condi
tioning, heat, gat. water, light, 
power, refrigeration, ventila
tion, laundry, drying, dishwash
ing. garbagt, dispose I or other 
services; and alt waste vent 
sy s te m s , an ten n a s , goal 
eqilpmont. wtndw* coverings, 
drapes and drapery rods.
carpeting and ttoor covering.

hooters and attached cabinets; 
It being IntondM and agreed 
the! such Items be conclusively 
doomed ta be affined to and to 
bo part of tha real property; and 
(c) all water and water rights 
(whether or r j t  appurtenant) 
and shares of stock pertaining to 
such water of water rights, 
ownership of which effects said 
property; and (d) tap rents. 
Income. Issues and profit* of all

OATEO this tta day of No-

CIRCUITCOURT 
By: JantE. Jasawlc 

Publish: November IASI. IfW 
O E M * .......... ................

ST, JOIIM RIVRR WATER 
MAHA BIMINT OttTRICT

latoadsd Agency Acttoe
The District alve* notice of its 

intent to tteue a permit to taa 
following applicant!t) on NO
VEMBER IX tkta:

ORLANDO-LAKE FOREST 
JOINT VENTURE. P.O. BOX 
PI4SM LONGWOOO, FL M7S1. 
application 1*117 OOSAMl. Tha 
pro)eel is located in Seminole 
County, Section l*. and S« 
Township IF South. Range SO 
Eari. The aggikafton is to- a 
17.IW acre SINGLE FAMILY 
SUBDIVISION known as LAKE 
FOREST-SECTION SR. The 
receiving water body Is SMITH 
CANAL (CLASS III).

Tha tikis) containing each at 
taa above listed appliestton(t) 
are available lor inspection 
Monday through Friday oacopt 
tor legal holidays 100  a.m. to 
S:0t pm. at taa SI. Johns River 
Water Management District. 
Highway 100 West. Falotka. 
F tor Ido

The District will take action 
on oach permit application 
listed Wove untoss o petition tor 
on administrative proceeding 
(hearing) is filed pursuant to tao 
provisions el section 11017. F.S.. 
end section 4tC-l.SU. F.A.C. A 
person whew substantial Inter
ests oro affected by any of tao 
District* pro*Bo d permitting 
decision* tdontlftod above may 
petition tor an administrative 
hearing In accordance with toe 
lion TS0.J7. F.S. Petitions must 
comply with tao requirements ol 
Florida Administrative Code 
Rules 40C I.IU end 400.531 
and be filed with I recalved by) 
the Olstrtct Clerk. PO. Boa 
USt, Palotko. Florida 170IS 
141f. P o l l t lo n s  to r  a d 
ministrative hearing on the 
above application!il must bo 
tiled within lour teen | lal days of 
publications el this notice or 
wltain fourteen 114) days ol 
actual receipt of this Intent, 
whichever first occurs Failure 
to file a petition within tat* time 
period shall constitute a waiver 
of any right such person may 
h a v t  ta  r a q u o t t  an  a d 
m inistration datarm lnatlan 
(hearing) under section 1M57, 
F.S.. concerning tha tub|oct 
permit application. Petitions 
which are not Iliad In ac- 
c or dance with the abavo pro
visions are sub I act to dismissal. 
Publish: Novambar II. 1MB 
DEZ-177

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cmtmarm, epkat risatogtrioo ere wselea Iram m aw iw  Oy I

O Y  Y Y M O B R

Z S V Z J R  T B S  O R B  

C V K C L M V Z Z I C  V T  

Z S O T  R E V  V  W  ■

D L K C  V M  N F O I

V R C  N V K  J I V W K  V

*  R R Q W L N D T . '  ~
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Conriatancy require* you to be 
as ignorant today aa you atdra a  year ago.” — Barnard 
Baranaon.

Ltfl«| Noticts
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTN R t*TN JWOKIAL 
CtROPtT W ANG FOR

GENERAL JURIIOICTION

9.7MMI-CA14P 
OMAC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF 
PENNSYLVANIA.

Plaintiff,

■RADLEY J.
DAUF FENBACH. deceased, 
and any unknasen heirs ef at..

n o t k r  o f  a c tio n
TO: BRADLEY J. DAUF 
FENRACH, doceeeed. and any 
unknawn heirs, asstflnaet. 
grantees, I toners, creditor*, 
trustoas or ether claimant* by.

and all unknaem parties claim
ing to haug any right, titto or 
In ta ra a t In th a  p ro p erty
herelftOftor Peter Ibod

Loot Known AA* «■
SOWN Street

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
PIED taot an action to tor sc tow 
a Martgage an ta t tallowing 
prw arty igcatod to lomtoato 
Comfy. Ftoeida:

Unit H . SOUTHPORT. A 
CONDOMINIUM. PHASE a. 
ac earring to the Dociaranan of 
Cahdrinlnlum ae recorded in 
Official Racardt Book taM. 
Page 1177 IM*. Amendments In 
Official Racard* Baak ta ll. 
Page IfFt, Official Racardt 

laai. Paga t. Official

Official Retards Book 1451. 
Fagt MB. Official Records Book
1411. Page Pal. Official Records 
Book UTS. Page 7. Official 
Record* Book 14*7. Pag* 771. 
Olflclal Racard* Book teat. 
Pag* i«m . Official Record* 
Book law. p*g* in . Official 
Record* Book ISIS Pago Of, 
Official Record* Book 1517. 
Page FIS Official Record* Book 
1541. Pkg* US Official Record* 
Book iSax Pag* isif and Of 
tlclaf Record* Book IMS Pag* 
755 and a t recorded to Plat Book 
17, Pag* IS IS  ef the Public 
Record* of Seminole County.

hw boon (lied against you and 
v*u are requited to :#rv* a copy 
of your written do tenses II any. 
to It on ta* LAW OFFICES OF 
WILLIAM P. McCAUGHAN. 
Plaintiff's attorney, whet* 
address Is World Trad* Cantor. 
Suit* ISFFl. 10 S.W. Elghln 
Street. Miami. Florid* HIM. on 
or before December i s  lf« . 
and file the original with the 
Clerk of this Court, either before 
service on Plaintiff's attorney or 
Im m ed ia te ly  th e re a f te r , ' 
otherwise a  Default will b* 
entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In tat Com 
plaint or Petition.

THIS NOTICE shall ba 
published once oach week tor 
tour canwcutlv* week* In ta* 
togai paper of public*1 Ion 

WITNESS my hand and ta* 
Soal Of this Court on this 5th day 
Of November, mo.
(COURT SEALI 

MARYANN E MORSE 
Clark of ta* Court 
ty : Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Novambar 7. IS 11, IF,
IMF
OEZM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged in business at taa 
Wllshlr* Blvd., Casselberry. 
Seminole County, Florid*, under 
tao Fktltleu* Nam* ot BEST 
WATER SYSTEMS, and that we 
Intend to register said name 
with taa Clark ef taa Clrc»lt 
Court, Somlnoto County. Fieri 
da. In accordance with the 
Provisions ot Ih* Fictitious 
Nemo Statutes, To-Wit: Section 
IU.OF Florida Statutes 1717. 

FLORIDA TRAOR 
INTERNATIONAL. INC.
Paul Schlflllltl, Pres.

Publish November II. St A 
December X IS. IWO
DEZ-m

(NTHE CIRCUITCOURT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMI NOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. SO-lkSS CA IS-P 
ROY L CHASE and 
SHIRLEY M. CHASE,

Plointllt.
vs.
WILLIAMC. GRIFFINand 
JOYCE F.G RIFFIN .rial.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, pursuant to Final Judg 
ment entered In the cew of ROY 
L. CHASE end SHIRLEY M. 
CHASE v*. WILLIAM C. 
GRIFFIN an d  JOYCE F. 
GRIFFIN. JAYANTILAL S 
NAYEE. MAOOWACHARYA 
T E WA R I .  D A T H E R  R.  
TEWARI. and KENTUCKY 
F R I E D  C H I C K E N  OF 
STATESBORO. GEORGIA. 
INC. to ta* Circuit Court ot 
Seminole County. Florida. Caw 
No. M-14SS CA 14-P. the un 
dorslgned Clerk will wll at 
public sale to the highest and 
bast bidder tor cash at the West 
dear. Seminole County Court 
houw. In Sanford. Seminal* 
County, Florida, at tat hour of 
I1 :M a m., on ta* 10th day ol 
December. A.O.. IFPO. that car
tel n real property situated and 
being In Samlnoto County, Flor
id*, described a* M lews:

Lot 41. Stock U. SUNLANO 
■STATES, according to tha plat 
thereof, at recorded to Flat 
Reek II. Pago* IF through 71. of 
ta* public record* of Somlnol* 
County. F tor Ida.

DATED tal* llta  day ot No
vember, A.D. IFW 

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By- Jan e t. Jatowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 11,7*. IMF 
CEZMI

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
on  engaged In business at P O 
Boe JHOtt, Longwood. FL 
MJSliOM. Seminole Cewnly. 
Florida, under ta* Fictitious 
Norn* ol COMPLETE CON 
CRETE and taot I Intend to ! 
register told name with the 
Clerk ol ta* Circuit Casirt, Sam 
toato County. Florida, to ac
cordance Wtta the Provisions of 
the Ftctltlout Nome Statutes. 
TeWlt Set If on gat Ot Florida 
Statute* 1757 

DewnM Dor a no 
Publish: October i t  L Novem 
ber 7. IL St. Itso 
DEY il l

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611_____________ 631-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS 14 h rfwMM  W M B .. .9 H R M  

M U L - M i r i  19 f f m iiW i i  ■ ■ » . . .  IBB a  ~ 
M N H Y  f l n  FU M Y  
M T M M V  •  ■ Hddtt ____

I U mb

P M
K M

Prices obnve tel test a SI .SO tosh discount to* pempt peimont. SchedvL 
mg moy include Herold Adveihser at taocMtefrii addtawvd day. Cancel 
when you get results Pay only lor days yew od rum to ret* owned. 
Us* lull description lot I in test lesults. Copy must tot tow occoptobte 
typographical form

Of ADI RMS
Naan The Day later* Puktktoien 

Sunday 11 A.M. Stove day 
Monday - 11 10 A.M. Stove day

ADJUSTMENTS AND CRKDITSi Iff ftM event Pf an 
• n o r  In br  aG, Nm  tanfeeG HbprM wM 9b reeoeoelMe to r 
Mt lift! fmtrtfM atriy and anfy to Mt titetn tf Mt ettf 
tf Mat Nutrlltit. Mata check ytwr ad Nr Kcurtcy M* 
first Gay it nm.

LOST CAT • Whlto.
F r i t  Rd.

I1/IS/7F. toward!FW-HF7

K o o e c A  w n i T
For Details: I (W an 4754 

FitrflA H||g^ ̂ A itlilliR

HOME RM  IRE MUOATSI
On* Way ticket to loultvlito, 
Kentucky. *aa n r n a i .

I. Dal* R. Ottooa. am net

Tra W e i

NHSC
Attorney Instructed. Hash* 
Study, Fto, Aid Avail. FREE 
CATALOO. SCt. ‘
PI. m u

mveaHtrem IIH 1IWII 
V.

myeeW a* at Seat. M, IMP

27— N u r s # r y  *
Child Cart

SMALL QUALITY NOMI-LIKE 
O a y c a r*  A P ro tc b o o l.

Chrtf lorvtoe A 
Flt.fS hr. N* *>p Exam,

—tratoto^Aktojj ĵjjjjMlj

if Floygroundt Felly
HCdt Lic.r aaa-i.------ .t u t u s

DAYCARE In my Hidden Lakes 
homo. Lots el TLC. 7am 4pm 
1070X1............... .......m a l t7

IN MY SANFORO HOMEI
Clilldcart tap’d Infants 4yri. 
CPR aip. S55 wk. Call Ut-MIt

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIRCUIT CIVIL 
NO. f*-1477CAMP 

AMERICA’S MORTGAGE 
SERVICING. INC., l/k/a FIRST 
FAMILY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA.

Plalntllt.
vs.
JAMES E. BLAKE, otal.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF M LB 

Notice it hereby given that, 
pursuant to ta* Order or Final 
Judgment entered on November 
X 1770 In this cause. In the 
Circuit Court lor Somlnol* 
County, Florida. I will sail th* 
properly si fueled In Seminole 
County, F tor Ids. described os 

Lot IS. WEKIVA RESERVE. 
UNIT ONE. according to plot 
thereof e t recorded In Plat Book 
» .  pages aa and 47. Public 
Record* ol Somlnol* County, 
Florito.
at public sol*, to the highest and 
bast bidder, tor cash, at ta* 
West Front Door, Somlnol* 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Somlnol* County. Florid*. *t 
11:00 A M. on January 10. IMI 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: JanoE. Josowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November IL11.1770 
DEMSI

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that w* 
are engaged in business at 447 
Sun Lake Circle «m , Lake 
Mary. Seminole County. Florl 
da. under th* Fictitious Nam* of 
P R E F E R R E D BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE, and lhal we 

’ Intend to register said name 
with ta* Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florl 
da. In accordance wllh Ih* 
Provision* ot th* Fictitious 
Name Statute*. To Wll: Section 
tas 07 Florida Statutes 1757 

Byron Haynes 
Toni Haynes
Publish: November 7. IL It, 

It. 1710 
DEZ71

U M I f l& l i tV M r tN M i
Established MLM Ca - Nave to 
SB. 1-MBaTXtriX Mr. Curvy 

SICN b  TIRED ef your present 
Job? KH* your boo* "ariosi” 
Buy your own buttons* I We 
have n r*  to choaos from 11 
CaR Jw  Btogmrito 
i ^ t o t o t o r i h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1 1 — M o n ty  t o  L t n d  

ACTION UMMS
Rogardtos* of cradllll *500 to 
S5B.MB.CaRI....... m j

EQUITY Loans. Porches**. 
ReffaaacMI 1st. tad b  Ird 
Mtgsl Good/bad crodltl Fast 
approvals) beard Ian Mtg.
Carp....Lk. Mfg- to skin

MMMI/l-BM-NMMf

Ltflll Notlcti
NOTICE OF

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given taot I 

am engaged In business at P.O. 
Boe i l l .  Genova. Somlnol* 
County, Florida, under th* 
Fictitious Nam* of CONTEM
PORARY VENDING and taot I 
Inland to register sold name 
with th* Clark et ta* Circuit 
Court. Somlnol* County, Flori
da. In accordance with th* 
Provltion* ot th* Fictitious 
Nemo Statute*. TeWlt: Section 
MS 07 Florid* Stotuto* 1757.

Cynthia M. Brosflold 
Publish; October 11 A Novem 
ber 7.14,71,1770 
DEY 107

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given taot we 
or* engaged in business at 7441 
Pork Av*, Son lord. Fla. 11771. 
Seminal* County. F lor Ido. under 
th*  Fi c t i t i ous  Na m*  ol 
CENTRAL FLORIDA SUPPLY 
CO. and that w* Inland fo 
register said noma with ta* 
Clerk ot ta* Circuit Court, Som
lnol* County, Florida. In ac 
cor dance with ta* Provision* of 
th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit: Section MS 07 Florida 
Statutes 1717.

Reginald Marlin 
WllltoMoor*

Publish: October II A Novem
ber 7, IL 11.1770
DFY114
______  7______

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given lhal I 
am engaged In business at P.O. 
Boe 711. Geneva. Somlnol* 
County, Florid*, undor th* 
Fictitious Nam* ol VETERI
NARY SERVICES and that 1 
Inland to rvglsler sold name 
with th* Clerk ef th* Circuit 
Court, Somlnol* County. Florl 
da. In accordance with th* 
Provisions ol th* Fictitious 
Norn* Statutes. ToWIt Section 
M5.07 Florid* Statute* 1117.

Cynthia M. Brotlleld 
Publish: October 11 A Novem
ber 7, IL 11.1770 
DEY m

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
• Painters
• Book Binders
• Construction
• Warehouse
• Production
Em ployees w ith  transportation 

needed Im m ediately

A p p ly
1 0 1 8  S .  F r e n c h  A v t . ,  S a n f o r d  

5  A .M . S H A R P

LABOR WORLD U.S.A. INC.

n-iNN tomato

ON* arm* MSI 
compantok to tao U1A -____ ,
X q u a lif ie s  S alas /M gm f 
tratoae* t o  ConSrri Fla. Far 
Appt. caMMr. Netty

~sr
F/TI fto waoboadk. Fd. t 
N M & C ilA M vtetf tU M f

•RANCH OEALER HIRING
IT7p*rhaur,e*tratol

Far Hama Improvement Co.
R  v f a l u . ) a  - | i  -  nc i i t iW r  iv n iitf  pMftUM'

CaRMMftotor totorvlsa

are*, la p . a  muaf.
‘  t o :

•Mt Trier I 
dFLMTTl

71—HMpWawtRd
oooV G L T oe* |

RXCILLINT t Easy

• AVON a I .............T„ .
CHRISTMAS SILLIN G  MBETI

*ashEim*m*
HEALTH FORCE naadi ywu
nawl Stalling all a raa s l 
Ptenfyofwerkl CaNMB-ma

WHY?
OW jots AM CHAT 
O M S IlV tC I tSFAST

ME HAVE
JQ tS R M T H S ItU E O  

JO K  RM FIOnsSiONALS 
OUR SERVICE 
IS SUPER!!

R ITA ILM AN A O IR
No oxportonca need* J I Top 
bonafih!

RCQISTRATION CLERK
Check thorn In and out I

MEDICAL R IC IFTIO N IS T 
Greet poopto with a smile I

WAITER/WAITRISS
Keep food moving I

FRESALE REF
Established territory!

MACNINI ELECTRICIAN 
Keep them In running order I

PRODUCTION MAN AO SR
Schedule and keep things go
ing I

PARTIAL USTINC ONLY 
nAM M SISA VA IU HE 

AMEMPLOTMERT
m j m

DRIVR GY

SURVEY PEOPLED

1400 to 1700 potential, outside 
work. NO SELLINGII Must 
have reliable transportation. 
Call III

M-F, E:J»X  Dritvary Con FL. 
***- ....... -....-JEMtlt
m
w ,  _  _
has atoa store duftoL-.JMMn

a Sm T r S h U U I T  FAY*
Cat! tori........Jtom ialtortom
RRYIS FLA.. INC. Raelton. 

ears lultton to Root Eslato 
Scharil 

MEDICAL

II yeu are a sail mafi rated.
6H6Ffl6M̂  tfRHfl 6PflMiM
I taa to make a different* to 

b ta* Ihres ri 
yeu to 

mi Great

l. in
i Wftllnflr 

ate. I nriltvttonef facility
t-Frli

..R.O.E./H

t in all
phases at quality. Military 
centract aopartonca a must.

salary history to baa 417. c/o 
laatorG NoraW. F.O. Bos 
taa7.iawtord.FL 7X777.

M- F.  *• 11:10pm b  S at. 
1:10tom. Delivery Can FL. 
--------i l l .......... .......Hl-Ifto

SRUS K P S
toy's the Limit! Now 
track record. Strong closer 
Excellent opporfwiltyt 

nei-MM.„.Ap*af

* SALES REP*
Vertical*, mini Minds, ate. 
Commission and bonus. Great 
territory. Col I I P  II44______

SECURITY OlVJCtRS
For Lake Mary. Experience 
or will train. Full b Fart Hm*. 

METRO SECURITY.....M1-1777
SECURITY IECEFTWRIST
For Lake Mary facility. 
7:10*m'Spm, Monday thru 
Friday. Call Metro Security In 
Orlande................ ......Ml-1777

71—HRtptAAwAsi

P a r t  l i m a .  M a t u r e ,
sec/heokkaeping rag 'd , i 
hrs/dey, M  doyeAek Musi

- rlri egeto
,-JW-WW

T R A C T O R T R A I L R R  
DRIVERS - 4»r«rie  carrier

Camenttonri TOSB KWs. Call 
lan to riH Y M M I

V PTRW I 
weekly check gMraalaad. 
Fret total Is. writ*. 10. IlSto 
Control, suite M5SFL, Chine. 
CA7T7M __________

Exp. regeired. Fart time 
perifton In vMw dote. Itoarito
(tours Call Stove, B a irn

NOWSICLIANlNGf Sanford. 
Lk. M*ry-Lan«wd. araat. 
Extrefs. Own trenopjaa 7141 

WILL clean your ham* arolfte*. 
Laundry b  Iranlnp all*. Raa- 

BVW/ima

V l - A p e r t w w i h /

LARbl NOME To More wita

tncl ull II ties nwrito;.:

Nice. Clean. Cabri. air, bitch 
enarlvlieaos S7Vw*>Hlt*l 

CLEAN ROOMI, kitchen b 
laundry lactltttos Cabto TV. 
SfarttodatIWwk.— J 5BMM 

SANFORD ■ Furnbhed rooms 
tori, utilities Mwi protorrod. 
Mriweek. NOdedMW. J»M M  

HISTORIC OABLES NOTILI 
4*1 Magnolia Av.. Sanford. 
0*1 ly. erkty, monthly ronlalt.

"RERTEOIRANCEII
Mrs J. W. of Sriitord rented 
her room within •  week and 
called her Sanford Herald 
Classified Adverilsng Con 
sultont to stop her od from 
continuing on Ih* It Ooy 
Special rat#, SamolMng YOU 
need to advert)** at low tost 
and editor* quick results? 
Try our 10. 14 b  1* Day 
Special rale*. Lowest cost per 
lino lor con sec u Mv* days' 
advertising. Advertisers or* 
free to cancel as soon as 
results are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEFT. 
__________ m-M 11__________

LAROB reem and hath. Private 
entrance. SSS per totk. 

________caam -aiw _______
SANFORD • kitchen, laundry 

privileges. Private homo. MS 
ear week, >41 deposit. M l 7744

GO FROM MCH SCHOOL 
TO M G IH IO I— RASK

■ara U M  to Slat per week 
Reading Book* at horn*. Call 
UlL47> 7440Ext.S*M

EARN EXTRA INCOMEI Slut 
ling envelop** ol home. Be 
your own boss! Start Immedi
ately w/no prior exper. Fra* 
supplies postage. Fra* Into b 
no obllg., tew* sotf addressed 
stamped lavilip i to QoMon 
D IstrlBatart.  F .O .  le a  
tllSieC. Carpet OritoN. Texas

UnlBadWby

Satellites... 
lasers... avionics 
...microchips...
The Army deals 
with all of them  

and m ore. See if you qualify for the 
training in one of more than 50 high- 
tech skills. And the choice of a 
specialty is yours.
Call:

SCWH01E CENTRE,
M 4 7  SOUTH ORLAMRO RRTVE, IM T t  U 4  

SANF0R9, FL U 7 7 M M S  
(4 R 7 IS 2 M 4 R 4

MMtHALUOUCANBB.

-  .. . . . wai yndittf

sra

The

B B ca» ‘ 'l *

Sanford Herald
'dSwbyfef/ SERVICE 4iy

I
I



,1

■raa-tm month...... jn m t

I ■ Large 1 bdrm. peel,
C/H/A. SW/mgers***/*utotn>et8

C/H/A. 8 B3/me or

per month. MB OTP or *44-77* I
LM ENM TI

)  BIDROOM. lh  beth.New 
CHA, stove and trig, near sta
men levy school. MM per 
manm.Utandtad.Wim

RENTALS, ROITALS
Hemet In all aim. *'*riing 
(ram U N  par manth. No (aa to 
tanantl Global Realty

K IT  •N1 C A 1 L Y L E #  fry L arry  W rig k t

3 N H L  2 M1H DCL10M
77*1 Bannister SI. Brkk front, 
spill plan, with screened

n * -I . A a 
mortgage....

a b I a
....tei.tM

CALL BART
■ ■ A tIS TA TI

■ ■ALTON................. m -NH
. no que'lfy. mava In. 

Rant to buy, 7 bdrm. Sanford. 
Sunwnarlln Aye. B% 14) 1-4774.

133— A c ra a g *  
L o ts /S a l*

AOKAfiCMWTD
Appro*, jo acroa naadad In 
Samlnola County sutlabta tar 
building imall airport.

J'.il.------  BaaHu *|i Ifa a■IRSn̂ ŵm R H Ii jr»#»PBWWIMW
_________ Ml-1)47_________
LAKIFRONT ■ DaBary, owner 

I Inant In*, low down, SIMM

OCALA NATMMAL FORISTI 
Wesdid lota. River access. 
SS.730 aath. No Manat Oawal
t7) 4lmonttily.............Owner
1104) US-4177 ar 1704) 477-)4M

321- 2720
322- 2420
MSI Pert Hr., laniard 

S41W. Labs Mary Bl., Ul  Mary

S T E N S T R O M
RE A IT Y, INC. 
•% Cm 3M  1fm •

Ufa IMa----- X u l lTaw 71** Wlmfl *̂19
more property Hum 

Anyone In Hi* Greiter 
Sanford/Uk* Mary area.
RISIDCNTIAt LOT an quiet.w l  .*__■ bÛjia■WalRNW# l̂wC*îNABa

Nka hat*. Oaad araa. Sugar
prlca III- «,..** n  t^aa

ASSUMI NO QUALIFYI LK. 
M A R Y  4 / > I n T H E  
CROSSINGS. POOL. DECO 
RATED. LANDSCAPED. 
Shews Uba Modal I— I1M 7H

HIRE'S A V I TWO STORY 
naar downtown Santord. 
Naada rapairt. Potantiai In- 
vaslmant proporty. Only 
SIMMII

WE HAVE A V I COUNTRY 
NOME In DaRary with mart 
atras than you can shako a 
Okk at I Supar araa. ..11HWO

SEE THIS HOMEY 1/1 ON
CUL DE SAC. El* lot, spa. 
hl|A wood tanca. now A/C. 
Ona ol a hind. Call nawt Only 
M4.m ii

LK. MARY VI. M ICK PPLC. 
1 maatsr sulfas, sunkan living 
rm„ country kit., moth maro.

G l I N t V A  G A k D I N S  

A l ' A K F M I  M I S

R E N T  T O D A Y  

F O R  O U R  

M O V E - I N  S P E C I A L

I , ind l i f d i o o m  A p t A v.iil.iblt* 
St.ifliiUJ ,il DO

150b W ^btti  St , S a nf o r d

322-2090

Relax,...

On Beautiful Lake Monroe
HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE STAFF OF 

REGATTA SHORES
• Clubhouse With Fireplace
• Indoor Racquetball
• Weight Room
• Pool & Jacuzzi
• Washer/Dryer Connections
• Garden Windows
• Fireplaces

1 Bedroom from M 50
2 Bddrooms from *540
233S W. Samlnola Blvd.

Hwy. 17-OT, Santord

3 2 3 -2 6 2 8 REGATTA
SHORES

On Lab* Monro#

A U C T IO N
ORANGE CITY AUCTION BARN

SATURDOT NOV. 24th 2 PM
Household Tools, Musical, 

Collectibles, Appliances & Misc.
LOCATION 257 S Vokjua Avo . 1 Bln. S ol Graves
GOOD CLEAN CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

MARVIN E. PERRY, Aucttoomr 407-668-7219 
TEXAS VALLEY AUCDONERS n_ u*. a t» «M

LESS THAN B4 BB DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCIHO 
BONO MONEY. PHA.VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANS I

Asaumabla no-quality loans In
1

tram Samlnola/Or angs 
Volusia/taka Cauntlasl

LESS TXM S U M  DOM  
IM U M K  O DSIIK COSTS
1/1, llv-dby lam- rooms, appl.. 
carport, c/h/a..,,,

POOL HONE
POSSIDU LEASE/P1MCWUE

1/1, with family, living, dining 
r n t  tplc, anclosad porch, 
tanca yvd. Hugo lot. SSt.TOO

ST.JOMrSMMIXNONROC
S aero aslatal 4/1. 13W sq. It.,
custom built, 817.708

IM E N M Y
LESS TM M S24M  DOM
1/1, living, dining, family 
rooms, ftncod yard, now 
point, carpal and Ilia. 147.700

0VEID01.H ACRES
Custom built 4 bdrm. 1 bath. 
Ilropiaca. scroanad pool and 
lpa, 1 car garaga. »174,700

3 /2  CUSTOM DUILT
Caramlc Ilia, Lavalors. 
Ilraplaca. 1 car garaga. 
Pool/tonnls avail........ *71.300

OEUONA
Last than U300 downl 1/1 with 
10 a 14 semd porch... SS4.S00

S33M DOM IHCt C tW IH t
Pirocmt. 1/1. living, dining, 
family rm., sacurlty syslam. 
toncad yard 147.700

CHUUMTA POOL HONE
1/1. Ilraplaca. accass to Laka 
Mills, an 1/1 acra .....177,300

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Raal EtlalaBrokar 

1040 Santord Avo.
321-9759.............371-2257

*  toSANFON) *  *
1ST TIME BUYER SPECIALI 
Neat aa a pin I 4BR brick 
tame lavar 1.300 a 7 > Is avail, 
tor only 337.700 Easy qualify 
tor I ]/4\  Bond monay Only 
ll.m  down. U I7/monlh 11 
Call Brastan Grata Hamas 

toO-WI t r l «  BOB
BUILDER'S SPEC HONES

Includn Stream. Pool 
Special Rato f none tog 

Call 8 )  1770

Days, m -m t I  vat. W -n71 
AA Carwai. In*.

O n t u i Yr,

1/1, Hidden Laka............337.000

V I to. Santord, 317,7)0 

4/], Orovavlaw, 341,730

NRTOO NEAL 
V I  EBTATR CO., INC. 

PtOMO call tor othar Itslmgsl
131-7337

The Prudential (&  
Florid* Realty
NAMT TO SEU TOUt HONET

I am leaking tor nka homat to 
match with buyers.

CM DM firoprj. REALTOR
I4B7) ----------  ----------

1/1 Reduced to 3114,300 
Asaumabla VA...Fa*» nmva tol 
ivAmni joaoeritonu

MUST SELL! WILL SACttFKI
1 bdrma. 1 baths. Croat room, 
vaulted callings. Scar garaga. 
big tot. quiet neighborhood 
Now 347.700 Call 040771 aval

Oaks el Santord. 4 bdrma. 1U 
bo. Reduced I  i l l .700/make 

....jn-7W M iM4*asai

COUNTRY CHARMER 1 bdrm . 
1 Bath, family rm. 100’s 100 
yard, huge beautiful oekt. 
r a l a o d  p o l i o .  Ea s y
Terms.. .....................  331.000

INVESTOR'S DREAMI Large )  
bdrm. 1 bath homo, Ilraplaca. 
formal dining, detachad dou 
bto car garaga 7- Iga 1 story 
CB const, apt. house w/lcar 
garage. Corner toll...... 3M.300

123-5774

3 ACRES Near Idyltwllda 
schools, con divide. 5 rented 
units. 3170.300. For details coll 
TimpMo Realty Inc, S30-44I7

1SS— C ondom inium s  
C o -O p /S a l*

PINE IID t t  CLUB
PRICES STARTING A T 34tM  
1 Bedroom 1 Both condomini
um!. All appliance*, vertical 
blinds throughout, clubhouse, 
pool, tennis, security guard 

CALL...77)4470 
to FI. twc./l

SANFORO/l*. NARTC0N00
Price Reduced I Largo Master
BR w/bath. Guest bdrm A 
bath, eel In kit. w/dishwashar 
A disposal. Formal Dining 
Rm., Living Rm w/tlraplaca. 
aernd. porch w/lokovlow. 
washer dryer I From 347.700 to 
3*4.700 BY OWMBRI ID -W )

157—Mobil* 
Horn** /  Sal*

3107 per month on o 1774 )  
bdrm. 1 both double wide 

Coll Loo. 704-4)07704 
CARRAIOI COVE, SANFOBD

1 bdrm. I bath, vary clean 
34.773 obo or 30% down By 

..................... Ml 4414
MOBILE HOME. 11X40. good 

condition Central heat and 
A/C. Ironl/raar awnings 
34 MO Call )47 3171__________

FIE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
14X04 1 bedroom. 37.000 

14X40-1 bedroom. 31.000 

11X40 - 1 bedroom I'y bath.

14X00 1 bedroom. I'y bath,
SIMM

14X40 )  bedroom, l  bath.
317.000

Broker. n H I U / B U H l

f l -

Hlstork district. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, cantral H/A. 33M par 
manth. 03*0770 or 440074)

^ m o n m Sn r

2000 Lake Mary Blvd
* Spedout, Affordable. 

Homaiika
d 1 Badream 1 Bath 
a Bast Buy For Your Rental ■ 
a Includes. Water, Sawaroga. 

Troah Pick-Up. Peat 
Central. Pool and Tennis I

CbM 321-4544 
H IM  THE QUIET1

Single alary studio. I A 1 
Bdrm. Apts. Many extras Inc I. 
storage space I Quito, cocy 
community I Nlca landscap
ing. On site managers wno 
CARE 11 Starting at 311* mo.

SANFORD COURT____8 )8 0 1
LARBE I bdrm. or STUOIO 

Aptl Good parking. 170/wfc
tact. util..... .ao-nei/messag*

MARINER'S VILLAOE
Lak* Ada 1 bdrm........SMS mo
1 bdrm...IMS mo A up. 11)4*70

Labs Mary m a n) 
Can between I)AM-3PM

SANFORD -1  bdrm. 1 bath. 1410 
Magnolia Ay., nice araa.
S4M/month. Call___ ID -1771

SANFORD, HIDOlil IAIE
)  tingle family homat tor rant 
All aval labia Immadlatolyl 

From tSt) par month

-'-Sss- sail trim

SUHIAM ESTATES SPECIAL
)  bdrm. I bath, air, clean, no 
pats, 3473 OtscoeaSsai MI-474B
1209 NA6N0UA, SAHFOftD
Vito, large horn* with C/H/A. 
Ilraplaca and fenced yard. 
3334 par month. Opan Sunday 
trorn II noon 1PM.....477 0)70

1 BDRM. 1 BATH VILLA • 
Ilraplaca. pool. Iannis courts. 
3330 par month plus lecur I iy. 

Call p a 4*8 or 8 ) 34*3
3IEOMOM2MTH

Large family room. C/H/A. 
toncad, 3330 month plus sac 

HALL REALTY....- .... .DM774

1 Badream. l to bath 
towmhouio. screened patio, 
m s S. Park Ava.. Adults. 
33*1 Includes water.

CallMawcym-Mi) 
Mandat Friday. IAM3PM.

1 bedroom, t both. 31 
thty. Ciatory 11, AH Bwortna

SANFORD > Pino Ridge Club. 1 
bdrm. 1 baths. All appl. Incl. 
washor/dryar. Storltag at S40S 

RENTARAMA
M7SML................. .........Rp Poo

i PL I

1 3 7 -O H k t H aatato
BRAND NEW OP FtCE BLD*.

4M t*R . t o U M l*  tt. 
•C1XONINBI

Mava la Special........$)**/am.
.................... 311-0000

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
re mode tod to suit. Mil S. 
Orlando Dr.. Sontord WOMB 

OFFICE/RETAILt 1 units. I.SM 
*q. It. aa , 3413/mo. Con ba 
used taaothar I —DAim/ma* 

1 SMALL RENTAL OPPICES 
Vary reason oblo. 11X10. For 
dstails, call newt 814571

Sanford Horafo. Sontord, Florida —  WadnoadRy, Novamb f  21,1990 —  7*

197— AAsMA* 
H * m * 9 / i * t *

MOBILE NOME -IB  tt. by M ft. 
Can. H/A carpet threugpeutl
NtcalSMW-CBR...... ~8MW1

SAVE MU NEW 1771 MRWSI 
WHY PAY RETAIL* M I L

TARE W E I PATMVTS
•147 par manth m  a H 
14X77 CatlLoRay:

ah i
PL

carpeting, haat/air wind, wv 
Its, calling tons, f  *

NOME • 1 bdrm. 1 both, 
control air. 3ISJBB...

1 NORMS. I l l  
abtol Sot-up Pork Av. Mobil* 
Pork. lontordm -M tt.PIpPl 

1 BORBL, I both. NO DOontl 
Aooum* 111) per me. plu* let.

F*rS*l*

tt. Goad btvaotmontl til 
Owner moving, muol ootl I 

CattMr.Awg. ~

Land. Bultdlng and 
Inventory. Terms. SMBJM 
PAULBBETH OSBORNE 

VIRTURII PROPERTIES

111— Apflianc**
/ r

HOLIDAY Bl PTSPt Cl ALSI 
SHEET SITt/NBATERt W1.7B

• A N T IO U E  washstand.
excellent condition. SIMM 
37*47)1_________________

#B*4oWtolWtagb4c>Chatr.
Duncan Fyto log*. Lt. tan 
w/ombrodiry. smell Wowors. 
Ilk* now! MUST SELLI
SIM.......................... 83.1004

BJ'S RESALE
Wo Eey/ loB P y t Taro A Cot-

no) t  Motor# Am.. 1O-70M 
S P R B B I E R .  Flroslono-

uprlght. Runs goad. Soil 
defroster. 3»  M. Can nt-OBO. 

to KINO SHE bad. cemptoto. 
SIMM. Con dollvor. 
cant

K I N O S I I B  W a t a r b a d  
w/podostal.Rooo mirror 
haadbd. w/matchlng bureau. 
Woo 31 MO MOW. IMP. 8 1 -1170.

LARRY'S MART. 11) Santord 
Av*. Now/Usod turn. A appl. 
Buy/JH/Trado.........D3-4ID.

LIVINO Room Pondtar* - Esc. 
condition, Include* tofo- 
sloopor. Priced to 7*11.8 1 1731

dMABIC CHEF rang*. 10” 
slid* In otoctrk. Never used 
nosds burner elements 373.

_________ a s m _________
NIFRIBBRATOR - 4 m m . 30 

cu. It. w/kamoker. Llk* newt 
First 311)lakes lit MO, 1134

•  ROLL-AWAY tod. Small sit*. 
Raody tor your company. 
343 M Will dotlvar. 8 1 s m

•  SOFA thro# ploca sectional. 
Excellent condition. 17).

_________ 80-4711._________
TRIPLE ORESSBR. chest ot 

drawers, hood board. Queen 
tiro mattross w/box springs. 
34J0. Color TV I* In. 340.

_________ 80-80)._________
•WROUOMT Iron dinette sot. 

Tabto.4Cholrt.34B. 
CadDAonr.

113—TEltviS iO A /  _  
Radio /  S toroo

FISHER li t r t i^ y i to tn .  1M 
Watt speakers. Excollont 
Condi lion I 834, OBO. 81-710*

TV SATE LITE System*. Locally 
owned/ opor o ted. Call tor fro*^nto^roowrvojJLjjjJlMITS
199—O H ic t S upp lies 

/  E q u lp m o n t
111 desks, single pedlttai 1*3 *s. 

1 occastonol chairs. 34) a*. 4 
stacked chairs. 3D.JO *a. (II 
took case. US. (t) Soto, wood 
tram*. 14). I arm desk chair. 
14). 4 swivel doth choirs, 344 
** *104*8 *r 80-471laves

191— B u ild in g  
M * f t r i « l i

ALL STEEL BUILDINOS ot 
dealer Invoice. 1.000 to SO.OOO 
tqftC ell 407 771 0101 collect

•  MIRNORBO bl (old close! 
door. M In. Gold colored trim 
and track Never used Ideal 
hall or linen closet Paid 343 
asking 38 Calll*3-4Mt

1 W — L e w  B  B e r R W m  m u  c m i n i  m i

F M N H X M S TM P P E B
a im ImBi  top Hit tor set*, sib
per cubic yard. IB atotc yard* 
ermara.MMtSt

BBNtBELCNAIR. Hiding adult 
Mebttotd. Deed tend. 37S.BB. 
87 4) IP

•WHEELCHAIR. Atnwe) mm.
TAfTIAWBAfeRR BThlARj AAFT fOAt 
rati. Cat! M B naw. eel ling 
nawMriNB.

M  Catania Dr. lantordi

m -M n c M n e r v / T n e t o

• Ototo Saw*. A Hemet it* ar 
^P jkdajJH iB B Jto^toJ, warto •1 DRUMS with M pal. fuai an

PASLOOB Impute* naif Bun. 
UWi Oaa toet nail pun. BlBBt 
Paetod* etopto pun. l i f t  V4 
HP tampreeear. StBBi 

CdNHe-toBtMB

lb CPiMtfMNL M i (M AI! Af
m i baa Art— ............ m m m

229— A v io N o n

J M T A  B A A  A  E M U S  
C M B S n M tlT M C U A

tnefruettan. ministry and 
M to N M ftC 4 S »fi€ ----------

||ft Btolw m
1 F F ™ "rw Tl Ol 1 ^ ^ 9 0 9

r a n  o n
•■■tor mrbI  Rad BMP Bbbm* 
Mr Bar eato at Mnet Rtoay era 221— C a rs

ARK CD4KDRB1 'l l .  la c .
running, great gas mi n w  dwn 

•aNNdRd M to Rto)Bfa~IBAdMt
Mrs. V C. at Santord placed 
bar tovaty d g  with p nice 
tomlty |uet b m  day atier tor 
Switord (torpid Ctoeellted Ad 
storked 1 All alia dW wa* call 
and cancel her ed In erder to 
ttoB It* canitnuing. SemaRHng 
YOU need to aduarttoe at taw 
caet end achtov* gakh ra- 
•uttsT Try awr IB, 14 A M-Day 
Special rate*. Lawaet cast par 
line tor cantacuilva days’ 
■ftmrttslng. î̂ b̂ ertlsare era 
(raa to concat as nan a* 
results era raschad 

CLAStiPIIDDCPT.

I7BI PONTIAC PIE BO - 3 ipaad.
A/C.ttaraa.................. U.*t*

PAIRWAV MOTORS 
"NBMBBi tm  BMHIB R W

MM US 17 *1 111 --------------
it— — n

(7M. High mltoagt. runt peM  
never wrechtPMM. Call 

Jady/RkB....  „  ..81-**•*
a PUBUC AIITO AUCTION a 
■VERY TUESDAY 7>MPM 
DAVTOMA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. 71 osytoei BeaeB 
*B* 8*4411

f**B BU7CX REBAL.)  dr. *1*3. 
Oaad Candlllan. n i  t)44  
(Days) arm-4144• RITTItoS P R II to P gaad

hamal 1 Gray, t  Yaltow (Kit- 
tanChjm to^UHkd^lhae)

7t POOBi DART ■ SUM A 4 dr. 
euto, PS. PR.nmgraB4.Ca4h 
•nly. 8W  to*. 8 7 -8 8

RETRIEVED PUPS • Black. 
Avaltobtonm^torChrtetmael 'B l M R R C U R Y  T O P A S  

automatic, store* LIKE NEW 
HIM  CaRttl-MM

2D3—  U v n tM c fc a fM  
ro o fT ry

m  CAMARO IROC S&  Putty
LaadtdM UUSIN Uill B«c.

Yard Turkeys 1 Oaoool Ductal
233— A u to  F a rts  

/ A c c e s s a rie s

AUTOMATIC trenemlsslans 
ham 373; aactange radtateri 
tramOB; Utad tire* (ram 31. 

Tire maunting avaiiaAto.
11(7 Celery M. 81-4*14

2 9 9 -W b b  r in g  A g g e ra i

oSECOtoOBEHERATIOtot#
Your ctothtng sold tor cam- 
mitotan aniy I Ceil 8*1474 
Caatdry OuB toaera Ctator 
M4B A Alraar* toed, toatord

POUR U  In. W i  while letter 
hrat w/cuatom rime, SMB tor 
•M IClHM T-niM tM Btf

215— B e e n  a n i  
U r t i i i e r i i t

234— Im p a r l C a rs  
a n d  T r v d u  >

FtIC E D TO S EU n
V  Welkrott Spartortdp I7BL 
4343, Radar. Laran. VHP, 
Riggers and MUCH M O R III 
Asking S*f.M4 LIbAWWb h

I7B4 TOYOTA PICK UP • 1 
sated, a /c ................... s i.m

Meek Naaa.---------------- X H M i
178 HOMO* PRBLUOE - Sun 

reel, 1 Mead, redl H.HB
MAT TAPS AAA TACAV lAMtp 
lae. 7e*/7s7 ssei

"2 0 U 1 O 2 B B C M U III
Mrs. P. T . at Lk. Mary *Md 
her car by the and day to the 
Md cal tori She called her 
Sanlerd Herald Clatillled  
Advertising Consultant la Map 
her ad (ram canitnuing an the 
lAOay Special ret*. Some
thing YOU need to advertise 
•t lew caet and achieve quick 
result*? Try our 18. 14 A 
M-Day Specie* retoe. Lowest 
cat! par line tor cantacuilva 
days' advertising. Advertisers 
era ha* to camel a* seen at 
result* era reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
8S-MII

t o S T M U O M n *
17B7 SI. Trap*) 4343, Gen., Air 
Radar, Laran, Auto pi tot, and 
all tha amanlttae.
GRAB THIS ONE FOR ONLY 
347,MB. iin ilB iiii Baai Yard 
aad Y ac ht  Salat.  In*.  
tatW-BtBB.

217— O e rn g n  In le t

ESTATE SALE
73* SUN on. U L  MARY 

Friday A Saturday. * am until 
D e r k l  1 C O M P L E T E  
HOUSEHOLD CLEARANCE

6M A6E SALEH
Kings!is bad and csuch alto • 
mltc. Item*. During the wh. 
celt after SPM. Weekend* call 
alter *AM. m-MB7.

to
YOLRSWAOON BUSI Nice 

Map*, run* greet 1 It.**)
Magto Isaea... . .8341*4

WSJT S O H H O U F A M
ABB M A P  R EA  A U D IT
OPEN EVERY U TU BD AV  
’ AND SUNDAY! IMB 
3BMIMOLA BLVD. (Behind 

Dog Track. Cateetoerry)

U S — T r u c k s /  
B u s e s / V a n s

tm  TOYOTA PICK UP - 4
spaed. A/C................... Il.ttS

MegH lean.................. 784M4219—W n n tn B tn B u y M CNEYV V) TON PICK UP - 
■•built Ml Cu. In. angina. 
Gaad alt., brakes, shocks, 
radiator, U |eint*. Needs body 
work MM Cal 1144 871

W O O D  P U R N I T U R I  
WANT EDI Any CONDITIONI 
Aieabaytog laRgeM. 87-4*11

W  AI»AtauA C$m »Nn u n r a
NoPlfFMA ftlWtih......... R itil
KONOMO.................. ..m-DM 237— T̂ ra c to rs  and  

T ra ito rsBOOK UNOENTLY KEEDEO
"FI. Mellon. 187 47" by 

Arthur Franck*. *4*1711.
MMTIOfl

Large up to t  toet held roller 
and mower. 18-1134 or 8 *  
478 Anytime.

CAR TRAILER! With rsmptl 
Heavy-duty metal, exc. con 
dlttonMBA Caft------ .81-****

238— Vahictos 
W antod

221— G ood T h ings  
to  E a t

WE PAY TOP m  tor wrecked 
cers/trwckst WE SELL guar 
entoed used peris. AA AUTO 
SALVAGE *4 Celery, il) MMHOLIDAY CATERIHOf Pre

pare. set up. serve A c leery up 
Your choice! Dead torn* 
caahlna. Bsc. rat*.__MS-7S4I

243— Ju n k  Cars

223— M itc B lIn iw o u t
* CASH a FOB YOUR JUNK 

CAR OR TRUCKII AMY 
CONDITIONI CALL 8)1737

BUY........ SELL.........TRADE
HUEY’S CROWN PAWN 

8S-B7M

MTOP Dei tor** Paid tor |unk 
cars, trucks. 4 wheel drive 
Any tendHton. Cell 8137*0

$888°°
79 CHEVY BLAZER 

4 X 4

No
Turkeys 

Here!
*6 9 8 8 °°

87 CHEVY BLAZER 
_______ TihOB Pkg.

$50 DnJ$215.42 MO.*
87 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 

$6800 TO RN. X 42 MOS.
<3> 15A5% APR LowStd

*4 8 8 8 °°
M  HONDA CRX 

Grant Shape
$50 Dn J$156.00 MO.* 
87 CUTLASS CALAIS 

$4988 TO FIN. X 42 MOS. 
&  15.85% APR

$150 DnJ$192 M  Mo.* 
88 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
$6900 TO FIN. X 48 MOS. 

<3> 14.90% APR

BRINO THIS AD TO THK
$23M otrr cunncAn

LOCATION. M CitVI A 
M NNU AT THI SWISS INN.

MINCER MOTORS
1 8 0 9  S .  F r a n c h  A v * .

" I —

A  marLhPH |
S A N F O R D

321-2993
B

r a a  U
brm tlto  | |  
MHOB A 

rw* a- •

•
0

n *»  aa *a (-*•
to iw s

4000 E- SR 44 
SANFORD

. TAX
a tag

321-1450
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vaat majority of women, reduce t f 1
k i  drive or rexuat pteaaure. Q OTT.M .D.
However, like any surgery. It la 
beat avoided If a t all poasible.

Flbroida tend to recur. If. you *  
e v e n t u a l l y  d e c i d e  o n  flbroida thnt would poaalbly re
myomectomy. you may expert- quire further Lupron treatment 
ence fu ture growth of new or limited aurgery.

D BA I DR. OOTTt I'm  a
40-year-old female recently 
diagnosed with having a fibroid 
tumor of the uteruo the alxe of a

r  com mended hyaterectom y. I
& opted for the hormone Lupron
__ Depot to reduce the tumor'a rise
• f  with eventual removal through
—i the vagina. My Lupron Injectlona
: win continue for aeveral months
X prior to aurgtcal removal. I've 

also considered a myomectomy, 
instead of hysterectomy. In the 

. hope I can continue a normal aex 
h  life, yet have read there is a 10 to 

30 percent chance fibroids will 
recur. What are the pros and 

JL cons of thla procedure?
f  M A I B tA M R i Fibroids are 
'  benign growths arising from the

muscular wall of the uterus. 
When small, they rarely cause 

((n symptoms other than Increased
m enstrual flow. As fibroids 
enlarge, however, they can lead 
to menstrual hemorrhage (and 

A  anemia), excessive menstrual
cramps, lower abdominal dis
comfort and painful Intercourse. 
Fibroids, even big ones, may 
s p o n ta n e o u s l y  degenera te  

L ( s h r i n k  a n d  d i s a p p e a r ) .
\  Therefore, treatment Is reserved
f  fo r  w o m e n  w i t h  l a r g e .
/  symptom-producing fibroids

W H A T *  THE 
S P E C IA L  S  
AT LUNCH t  
TO D A Y? I?

THE BORN LOSER
i  s ^

5CN8TWU& OWVCWPAY.HgJWClM >  
CM TUWQfcf .-ON TUKCRf.

HECAAdSlflai<
r  IT* > 
AlAEXT, 
Dig NEW 
OFFICE 
9CH...J

f  WHY ARE YOU \  
WRITING TO M Y 
{ SUBSTITUTE MATH. 
\T E A C H E R 7  y

THE FAT 6U Y 
WITH THE WHITE 
BEARD AND THE 

w RED SUIT...

W HAT W A 5 
HIS NAM E 
A 6 A IN 7  .

f  W C A U T T S H E

By Jam es Jacehy  players simply make a one-spade
The four-heart contract was overcall.) So declarer can take 

not easy to play, but declarer the heart ace and play queen of 
might have done better. He won spades from his hand. West will 
the ace of hearts In his hand, take the ace. When West fails to 
and then played dummy's A-K of play a second heart, that Is a 
clubs and ruffed a club. East strong Indication that the open
throwing a spade. A spade was lng heart lead was a singleton, 
played to dummy's king, and So declarer can cash two spades 
then a diamond back to the king, and then lead a diamond. West 
West took the ace and played ace will win the ace and perhaps 
of spades and a spade, ruffed by play a second diamond, ruffed In 
East. East still had the queen of • dummy. Now South can safely 
hearts to take, so the contract play A-K and ruff a club, ruff 
was down one. Of course South another diamond, and ruff still 
has a lot of work to do In the another a club. It docs no good 
slightly ambitious game con- for East to rufT In with the queen 
tract, but the bidding holds of hearts, since that will be the 
so m e  c lu e s  to  th e  r ig h t  only trick left for the defense, 
approach. West, a passed hand. This time the eight of hearts In 
came In with a takeout double the South hand Is as good as a 
over one heart. Almost surely face card, 
that denied a five-card spade (0 1 9 9 0 . NEWSPAPER EN- 
auit. (With five, most practical TERPKISE ASSN.
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OBMlIfl (May 21-June 20) 
Instead of demanding that your 
mate do this or that, (list set the 
proper example. Your spouse 
will cooperate with you If you 
show him/her you’re willing to 
pull your share of the weight.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
something In which you're In
volved hasn't been working to 
your advantage, make positive 
changes today. It's time to be the 
victor, not the victim.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have a valuable social contact 
who can play an Instrumental 
role at this time In helping you 
advance a personal interest. 
Don't be reluctant to solicit 
his/her assistance.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
requirements of those you love 
should be given precedence over 
your own Interests today. Think 
of these duties as opportunities 
and not sacrifices.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Personal benefits can be derived 
today If you move In the areas In 
which you're most effective. If 
possible focus an the social and 
take care of worldly Interests 
tomorrow.

by Leonard Starr

because you're not apt to take 
things at face vaiue. You'll be 
equally as Interested In what's 
behind the facade as well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Don't let titles, trappings or 
appearances Intimidate you to
day If you have to deal with 
Influential persona. In fact, you'll 
be a  lot luckier dealing with big 
wheels than you'll be with the 
little guys.

raC K fl (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Even though you may be the key 
player In bringing something of 
significance o(T today. 1st an 
Insecure associate who had only 
a small hand In the matter take 
some of the bows.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
repeat performance on a grander 
scale Is possible at this time 
regarding something with which 
you were moderately successful 
In the past. Get out the old play 
book and try again.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your greatest successes today 
are likely to come from en
deavors you work on with 
others, especially If It Is a 
venture from which you're try
ing to generate extra Income.

TOUR BITHDAT 
Not. S 3 .1SS0

Your earning potential Is 
much greater In the year ahead 
than It has been for some time. 
However. It will be up to you to 
expand upon and develop each 
opportunity.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Things have * way of eventually 
leveling out. A situation that has 
been a liability for quite some 
time might do an about face 
today and s ta r t producing 
benefits. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
$2 to Matchmaker. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your determination will In
crease considerably today once 
you set your mind upon a 
specific objective. Your success 
will be predicated upon your 
ability to establish goals.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You should do well In 
commercial situations today.
ANNIE
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